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Preface 
The Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) is a leading provider of objective, evidence-based food security 
analysis. Based on in-depth understanding of local livelihoods, FEWS NET analysts monitor information and data related to 
weather and climate, crops, pasture conditions, markets and trade, nutrition, and other factors that influence acute and 
chronic food insecurity in several countries (Figure 1). Along with monthly reports and alerts, FEWS NET produces specialized 
research products on food security drivers and cross-cutting issues such as climate change and resilience. 

In an effort to understand current and to foresee future market anomalies, FEWS NET relies on a broadly defined Markets 
and Trade Knowledge base that includes Market Fundamentals reports (or context documents), special reports, and 
databases of historical market information including production, food balance sheets, and prices. The Markets and Trade 
Knowledge base largely serves as a baseline for the assessment of existence and extent of market-based anomalies that could 
contribute to food insecurity. The Market Fundamentals reports likewise serve as starting points for providing efficient and 
effective market-based response decision support for groups developing both emergency programs, including cash and 
voucher interventions as well as local and regional procurement (LRP), and development programs, including support to food 
security and nutrition through improving the availability of and access to food and value chain development.  

In 2016, FEWS NET’s core analytical activities were augmented to include Enhanced Market Analysis (EMA). Under EMA, FEWS 
NET provides market-based response decision support, including but not limited to assessing the feasibility and potential 
impacts of food assistance programs (emergency and development) on a given country's local economy through 
Congressionally mandated analyses. Such support is often referred to as a Bellmon analysis. EMA reporting is progressive in 
nature, and, when possible, builds on FEWS NET’s existing in-depth knowledge of agroclimatology, livelihoods, markets, 
nutrition, and institutions and networks in support of food security monitoring and analysis in presence and remote 
monitoring countries.  

Figure 1. FEWS NET reporting countries 

 

Note: National-level reporting takes places in presence countries, while subnational reporting takes places in remote monitoring countries.  
Source: FEWS NET 
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Executive Summary 
• This FEWS NET Enhanced Market Analysis (EMA) report 

presents findings to inform regular market monitoring 
and analysis in southern Malawi. The information can be 
used to support the design of food security programs, 
including but not limited to informing a United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID) Bellmon 
determination in advance of an FY 2019 USAID 
Community Development Fund-supported (CDF) 
Development Food Security Activity (DFSA).  

• The Malawi EMA involved a mixed-method approach, 
combining the collection, review, and analysis of primary 
and secondary data from various stakeholders. Primary 
data were collected through a field assessment between 
May 18 and June 8, 2018 by a team of FEWS NET staff and 
international and local consultants, supported by local 
guides. The team met with stakeholders in Lilongwe and 
in eight focus districts (Balaka, Blantyre, Chikwawa, 
Machinga, Mangochi, Neno, Nsanje, and Phalombe, 
(Figure 2).  

• The findings indicate that several modalities are likely 
feasible at scale as part of a future DFSA program in 
Malawi. These include: local or regional procurement 
(LRP) of maize grain, Corn Soya Blend (CSB), and pulses; 
cash in easily accessible areas (if no specific nutrition 
objective); and vouchers in easily accessible areas. 

• The EMA areas of interest (AOI) are located in southern Malawi. White maize is overwhelmingly the main staple food 
produced and consumed among poor households. Variation in physical geography within many districts results in 
multiple agricultural production systems and livelihood zones (LZ) in close proximity. Most agricultural production is 
rainfed and takes place during the October to March rainy season. Winter crop production also takes place along the 
Shire River in the Lower Shire Valley. The AOI experience a relatively high degree of interannual rainfall variation, 
resulting in frequent drought and/or flooding. 

• Crop sales and casual labor income (ganyu) are among the most prominent income sources among poor and very poor 
households in the AOI. Following recent years of recurrent drought, the relative proportion of annual cash income from 
crop sales declined, while income derived from ganyu and construction labor became more prominent. Household 
expenditures follow distinct seasonal patterns: during the July–September postharvest period, purchases are mostly 
diverse, for both food and nonfood items; during the October–December agricultural season, expenditures peak for 
agricultural inputs and end-of-year festivities; During the January–March lean season, staple food purchases peak as do 
health expenditures due to outbreaks of waterborne diseases and malaria. Market purchases range from 20–60 percent 
of food requirements among poor and very poor households within the AOI.  

• White maize is by far the most widely consumed cereal within the AOI; pigeon peas are the most widely consumed 
pulse; informally imported edible oil from Mozambique is less expensive than locally produced edible oil and therefore 
favored; Bonya fish is the most common animal protein source, followed by chicken and goat meat. 

• Southern Malawi is structurally food deficit. Lunzu market (Blantyre) is an important reference market for 
bulking/aggregation and distribution for the AOI, especially Neno, Chikwawa, and Nsaje. Reference markets located in 
district administrative centers (bomas) and along major roads are well integrated, while markets in physically isolated 
rural areas are less integrated, especially during the rainy season. The number of traders, volumes traded, and frequency 
of market days are relatively low on isolated rural markets. Important constraints to expanding trader capacity are 

Figure 2. Malawi EMA focus districts 

 
Source: FEWS NET 
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access to finance and commodity availability in source markets. Such challenges are more pronounced for emerging 
female traders. 

• The Structure, Conduct, and Performance (SCP) of markets varies across commodities. Maize and pulses are supplied 
through local production across the AOI, supplemented by seasonal inflows from surplus-producing areas of central 
Malawi and imports from Mozambique. The Malawi Agricultural Development and Marketing Corporation (ADMARC) 
buys and sells maize at controlled prices, but its influence on supply and prices varies considerably depending on how 
it is funded each year. Pulse prices are determined by source market prices and local supply/demand dynamics. Refined 
edible oil is locally produced in Blantyre and distributed through a network of vendors; edible oil imported informally 
from Mozambique is less expensive. Sorghum production is marginal and could be considered a nontradable commodity 
in Malawi as very little arrives onto markets. Likuni Phala (a local CSB product) is sold in shops in major urban areas and 
along main roads. 

• Several species of fish are found in southern Malawi, but dried Bonya are less expensive and most often purchased by 
poor households. Balaka, Nsanje and Chikwawa produce a surplus of livestock (especially goats and cattle), supplying 
other districts of southern Malawi and beyond. Livestock in southern Malawi are mostly held by a small number of 
larger owners, and sales typically take place in the village markets outside of weekly urban markets. Goat ownership is 
most prevalent among the poor. Household meat purchases are limited due to low effective demand, and peak during 
the end-of-year holiday season due. Crop (maize and pulses) prices exhibit the greatest degree of intra-annual price 
variation. Seasonal differences in units of measure practiced for goods like dried fish reduce household purchasing 
power. 

• The availability of infrastructure and other supporting services necessary to implement the range modalities under 
consideration is very uneven. District bomas and other urban areas located along major roads generally benefit from 
storage and ICT infrastructure, and the availability of transportation and financial services. However, these amenities 
decline rapidly in more rural areas. During the rainy season, many areas are partially or entirely isolated, creating 
challenges for commodity distribution (through markets or in-kind assistance activities).  

• The AOI face several common hazards, including erratic rainfall, resulting in flooding and drought. Price shocks are 
common (particularly for maize and pulses) and driven by the national and regional market context. Several zones within 
the AOI were classified as IPC Phase 2 (Stressed) or higher for over 60 percent of FEWS NET analysis cycles in the past 
five years.  

• The Government of Malawi (GoM) introduced several important policy initiatives over the last decade to establish and 
standardize a national social protection program and to streamline humanitarian response programming. Its policy 
efforts focus on strengthening and linking social protection and humanitarian systems to enhance resilience and break 
the cycle of hunger and humanitarian crises. Its programs emphasize: (1) decentralized program 
design/implementation/harmonization through district-level committees; (2) centralized management and monitoring 
of beneficiaries across programs and projects through a Unified Beneficiary Registry (UBR); (3) the use of cash “when it 
makes sense”; and (4) research programs alongside program implementation to improve policy making and program 
design.  

• The range of modality experiences in the AOI is wide, suggesting many opportunities and constraints for consideration 
in future program design (Table 1). Regardless of modality, there is a perceived need to: (1) better define the role of 
local authorities and leaders in beneficiary selection and program implementation; (2) consider the very wide range of 
related activities ongoing in the AOI, their program components/objectives, and transfer values (rations or otherwise); 
(3) account for household size and sharing practices (intra- and interhousehold) when setting ration sizes and transfer 
values; (4) consider the strong maize emphasis in household food consumption and purchases; and (5) understand that 
shifts in modalities used to meet program objectives may require a transition period. Testing new transfer modalities 
at scale is not well suited to years of severe shock or crisis. 
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Table 1. Summary of Malawi DFSA Program Modality Considerations identified through FEWS NET EMA research (2018) 
 Opportunities Constraints 

Lo
ca

l a
nd

 R
eg

io
na

l P
ro

cu
re

m
en

t 

• Markets within the AOI are competitive, with a 
large number of buyers and sellers. 

• During an average year, maize, pulses, and CSB can 
be purchased within the country and region 
through calls for tenders targeted at licensed 
wholesalers and commodity trading groups.  

• Edible oil can likely be purchased from selected 
national and regional producers 

• Storage and distribution (trucking) is available to 
service central distribution points (CDPs) of the 
AOI.  

• Sorghum is not considered a tradeable commodity; 
consumption limited to a few districts within the AOI.  

• Domestic and regional availability and prices can vary 
considerably from year to year. The use of trade bans in Malawi 
and neighboring countries can present challenges, including 
private sector risk.  

• Slight differences in Malawi Bureau of Standards (MBS) 
specifications and those of imported commodities can create 
delays in distribution of imported goods.  

• To date, the World Food Programme (WFP) has only one 
preselected edible oil vendor in Malawi, but has not used it for 
procurement and has limited experience with edible oil 
purchases elsewhere in the region.  

• Availability and prices of specific dry beans varieties can vary, 
resulting in need for some flexibility, taking into consideration 
local preferences.  

• Storage and distribution challenges exist beyond CDPs.  

Ca
sh

 

• There is political will/support to “use cash when it 
makes sense”; commitment by GoM to financial 
inclusion. 

• Security firms with cash management capacity are 
available (G4S, LTS). 

• Some households appreciate flexibility of cash. 
• Generally well-integrated and responsive markets 

in easily accessible areas during average 
production years. 

• Cash is not found to systematically meet program nutrition 
objectives in Malawi (UNICEF 2018; WFP 2016a; Makoka and 
Associates 2017). 

• Substantial liquidity challenges exist among e-transfer agents, 
especially beyond urban centers and district bomas. 

• Cash management firms can be costly. Common practice for 
police escort in Malawi as part of security precautions.  

• Market availability and functioning can deteriorate rapidly 
beyond district bomas (especially during lean season). 

• Intra-annual and spatial price variability exists and is an 
important source of risk for private vendors.  

• Cash barons/lenders and traditional leaders can influence 
beneficiaries. 

Vo
uc

he
rs

 

• Nationwide experience with the voucher-based 
Farm Input Subsidy Program (FISP).  

• Vouchers may be more effective in meeting 
program/nutrition objectives that emphasize 
dietary diversity than cash alone (WFP Personal 
communication, July 2018).  

• Likely possible for most “coordinated” marketing 
channels: Likuni Phala (Kulima Gold Shops), eggs 
(Donna’s eggs). 

• Most coordinated marketing channels are limited in terms of 
commodity options and geographic scope of operation. 

• Careful sensitization and a very high degree of coordination 
among all actors is required to ensure quality goods reach 
beneficiaries and vendors are compensated in a timely fashion.  

• MBS emphasis is on formally traded goods. Many rural 
traders/food vendors operate in informal space. 

• Commonly used units of measure for prepackaged goods sold 
on markets or through distributors are not always consistent 
with program design. 

FF
A/

CF
A 

• Communities generally supportive of conditionality 
requirements.  

• Many examples of successful Food for Asset (FFA) / 
Cash for Asset (CFA) activities in AOI, with 
secondary impacts on consumption of more 
nutritious foods (e.g., green leafy vegetables). 

• Differences arise in transfer values /rations and work 
requirements (number of days in a program cycle, wage, ration) 
across projects that incorporate asset-building activities in AOI. 
Coordination and sensitization needed to clarify differences, 
support morale of beneficiaries.  

• Communities and other stakeholders are not always consulted 
in selection of assets. A program that is too prescriptive may 
not allow flexibility to meet/address localized needs.  

Source: FEWS NET 2018 
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Introduction 
• In early 2018, the Famine Early Warning Systems 

Network (FEWS NET) was asked to carry out Enhanced 
Market Analysis (EMA) and reporting in Malawi. Among 
other uses, the information presented in EMA products 
can be used to support the design of food security 
programs, including but not limited to informing USAID’s 
Bellmon determination in advance of a Food for Peace- 
(FFP) funded Development Food Security Activity (DFSA) 
program. 

• As follow on activities to the current DFSA programs in 
Malawi (United in Building and Advance Life 
Expectations, UBALE, and Pathways to Sustainable Food 
Security, Njira), USAID expects the new DFSA will be 
funded entirely with Community Development Funds 
(CDF). FEWS NET’s research aimed to gather evidence 
for the USAID/FFP design team’s analysis of modality 
appropriateness, feasibility, and decision making for a 
range of modalities, including local and regional 
procurement, cash, and vouchers. The EMA results are 
framed against the FFP Modality Decision Tool to inform 
its first two tiers of questions around appropriateness 
and feasibility, providing an analysis of the operating 
environment in a specific subnational area of an FFP 
country of interest, rather than modality 
recommendations (Table 2).  

• The areas of interest (AOI) prioritized in the FEWS NET 
Scope of Work include Balaka, Blantyre, Chikwawa, 
Machinga, Mangochi, Neno, Nsanje, and Phalombe 
districts. The specific research questions centered on 
five broad themes: (1) household livelihoods, income, 
and expenditure patterns in the AOI; (2) Market 
Structure, Conduct, and Performance (SCP) for selected 
focus commodities (maize and maize products, dry 
beans, edible oil, sorghum, livestock and products, and 
fish); (3) the food assistance context; (4) the availability 
and state of infrastructure and supporting services 
required for success of a range of modality options; and 
(5) the experiences of stakeholders with different 
modalities, opportunities, and notable risks. 

• The Malawi EMA involved a mixed-method approach, 
combining the collection, review, and analysis of both 
primary and secondary data from various stakeholders. 
Field work took place between May 18 and June 8, 2018, 
by a team of FEWS NET staff and international and local consultants, supported by local guides with contextual 
knowledge of the assessment areas. The assessment team met with a range of stakeholders in Lilongwe and the eight 
districts in the AOI, including but not limited to local authorities, representatives of government ministries, current DFSA 
grant holders, UN organizations, Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) financial service providers (FSPs), food 
assistance beneficiary households, traders, transporters, and storage warehouse managers. Locations for household and 
market focus groups were purposefully selected in both easily accessible and isolated areas within the AOI (Figure 3).  

  

Table 2. Features of the FFP Modality Decision Tool 
1. Appropriateness: Is the modality appropriate for the 

sector given the market context? 

2. Feasibility: Does the proposed modality and delivery 
mechanism have a reasonable chance of success 
considering the context, infrastructure, and programing 
risk? 

3. Objectives: Is the modality best suited to meet 
programming objectives? 

4. Cost: Is the modality cost efficient or cost effective 
relative to others? 

 

Source: USAID FFP 2018 

Figure 3. EMA assessment areas visited and isolated areas 

 

Note: “HH” refers to households, “MT” refers to markets, “Other” 
includes but is not limited to local authorities and technical services, 
implementing organizations, financial service providers, and security 
services. 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/1866/ModalityDecisionTool.pdf
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Context 

Environmental Context 
Malawi, largely a semi-arid climate zone, is almost completely 
surrounded by the central provinces of Mozambique. A wide 
variation in physical geography, particularly steep highlands 
and lowlands in the south, allows for multiple agricultural 
production systems within close proximity. Rainfed 
agriculture, characterizing most production systems, is 
susceptible to interannual variations that frequently result in 
drought and/or flooding from year to year, with implications 
for crop production. The districts located in the Shire Valley 
and Zomba Plateau typically receive the least average annual 
rainfall (Mughogho 2014). Eight of the 15 districts most 
frequently impacted by severe flooding and droughts are in 
the southern region (Botha, Nkoka, and Mwumvaneza 2018) 
and include: Mangochi, Machinga, Zomba, Phalombe, Nsanje, 
Chikwawa, Balaka, and Blantyre (Figure 4). 

Soil Conditions: Soil types in the south are characterized as 
having 'low' to 'sufficient' nutrient levels (Snapp 1998). 
Common soil types throughout the AOI (clay and sandy clay, 
loamy and moderately acidic) are highly susceptible to 
erosion and among the contributors to land degradation 
(Mughogho 2014), constraining agricultural production. 
Other factors include soil pollution and salinization, and 
unsustainable use for agriculture, timber, and wood fuel 
production (Kirui 2016; Vargas and Omuto 2016). 

Land Cover and Use: Vegetation cover across the country 
largely comprises farmlands, natural forests, forest 
plantation, wetlands, and lakes (Figure 5). Land cover across 
the country is dynamic, shifting with the expansion and 
contraction of mixed-use agricultural production (Moore et al. 
2016). National parks, forest reserves, and wildlife reserves 
are also part of the landscape, such as the Machinga Game 
Reserve and Liwonde National Park. Despite protected status 
and an evolving conservation policy framework, deforestation 
remains a major concern, largely stemming from 
encroachment on protected areas, new cultivation, and 
charcoal production.  

Seasonality: Malawi’s subtropical climate results in distinct 
seasons. The warm, wet season runs from November to 
March, during which time nearly 90 percent of all annual 
rainfall occurs, supporting the primary growing season (Figure 
6). May to August tend to be cooler and dryer, with 
September/October constituting the hot, dry season (Giertz 
et al. 2015). In higher altitude areas, a second “winter” 
(Chiperoni) rainfall occurs from May to July (Mughogho 2014).  

 

Figure 4. Interannual rainfall variation in southern Malawi 

 

Source: FEWS NET/USGS/EROS/NOAA 2018 

Figure 5. Southern Malawi landcover and use 

 
Source: Protected Planet 2018 
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Figure 6. Malawi seasonal calendar 

 

Source: FEWS NET 2013 

Social Context 
 Demographics: Malawi is among the most densely 
populated countries in all of Africa, with an average 
population of roughly 139 people per square kilometer (NSO 
2008), coupled with a growth rate of just over 3 percent per 
year. The national population is largely rural, with an average 
family size of 4.5, compared to 4.3 in urban areas (National 
Statistical Office, NSO and ICF 2017). According to the 
Demographic Health Survey (DHS) 2015–2016 estimates, 
female-headed households make up roughly 30 percent of 
the population, a nearly 3 percent increase since 2010 (NSO 
and ICF 2017). 

Poverty: Malawi has some of the lowest human development 
indicators in the world, ranking 170 out of 188 on the 2016 
Human Development Index, although steady improvement 
across multiple indicators has been observed since 1990. 
These gains reflect higher life expectancies, higher literacy 
rates, and lower fertility rates at a national level (World Bank 
2018). The degree and incidence of poverty has, however, 
not been highly responsive to overall positive economic 
development and structural economic growth (World Bank 
2016).1 

Extreme poverty is a rural phenomenon: roughly 95 percent 
of Malawi’s poor population resides in rural areas (World 
Bank 2016). Overall, the southern region has the highest 
proportion of ultra-poor (World Bank 2016). Eight of the ten 
poorest districts in Malawi are in the south (World Bank,  

                                                                 
1 World Bank Poverty Assessment refers to 2004-2010 as the period of analysis over which monetary poverty has been evaluated and quantified, asserting 
that urban populations have fared better, i.e. the wealth gap has increased, with better-off households increasing the degree to which they are better off 
compared to poor or ultra-poor households. This assertion is also reflected in recent livelihoods analysis conducted by FEG (2016), who notes a widening of 
the wealth gap between 2002/2003-2012-2014 in many southern livelihood zones. 

Figure 7. Incidence of poverty by district 

 
Source: World Bank 2016 
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2016). Approximately one-quarter of Malawi’s population is 
chronically poor, most of whom reside in rural zones in the 
south (Figure 7). Drivers of poverty in Malawi include 
subsistence-based agriculture (especially maize-based); 
farming-based income strategies (including heavy reliance 
on ganyu labor); lack of fungible or economic assets; limited 
access to farm land; low agricultural productivity; poor 
connectivity to available markets, and proximity to natural 
disaster events such as flooding or natural pests. 

Sociocultural Features: Malawi ranks 145 out of 159 on the 
Human Development Index’s Gender Inequality Index (UNDP 
2016), reflecting social norms and practices that define 
household responsibilities for decision making. Women, by 
large, attain a lower level of education, tend to be more food insecure, are poorer, and wield less influence in the home over 
use of resources, assets, and income. Households headed by women typically fall in the lowest quarter of income distribution 
(“Malawi 2016 Human Rights Report.” 2016). Women comprise roughly 70 percent of the agricultural labor force but earn 
less for salaried work and own fewer assets compared to their male counterparts; similarly, women’s pay rate for ganyu is 
likely to be only two-thirds the rate paid to men (Giertz et al. 2015). Traditional power structures frequently restrict or remove 
women from decision making, rendering them more vulnerable to gender-based violence, including economic violence (C12 
Consultants 2016). Matrilineal family structures are dominant in the central and southern regions and pertain largely to land 
rights; however, as a rule, men assume greater control and influence over management and ownership of land resources, 
and enjoy a superior status in the eyes of traditional law (FAO Country Profiles: Malawi n.d.).2 Results from a Concern 
Worldwide Gender Analysis (2016) in Nsanje and Mchinji indicate that polygamy is common in those districts.  

Traditional hierarchies and community leadership structures retain a key role in governing local concerns, and in overseeing 
resource management. Poor, rural, agrarian communities adhere to a ‘subsistence ethic’ to bolster the resilience of 
household-level welfare to cyclical disruptions to agricultural production (Margolies, et al. 2017). Margolies et al. (2017) 
describes this moral economy as emphasizing social obligations and duties through redistribution of limited resources, which 
begins with kin proximity, community relationships, non-kin vulnerable groups, and finally, outsiders (Figure 8). Typically, the 
village chief plays a key role in administering resources and influencing the process by which redistribution or social support 
may occur, while shaping beliefs and actions, promoting good conduct and establishing or enforcing sharing customs, and 
administering retribution. Communities may be guided by clan affiliation or other criteria in resource sharing, including 
vulnerability, specific targeting requirements, and equity-based approaches as well as nepotism (IFPRI, 2017). These factors 
all impart a certain influence on the targeting and impact of assistance programs. 

Livelihoods Context 
Characteristics of dominant livelihoods systems of southern Malawi: Agriculture-based livelihoods dominate household 
economies, income-earning strategies, food consumption and utilization, and day-to-day engagement with markets and 
market systems within the AOI.3 Livelihoods zones in the AOI share a heavy reliance on farm-based labor, crop sales, livestock 
product sales, and petty trade or self-employment. All of these shifts proportionally in importance to household economies 
according to local climatic and economic variations (Figure 9).  

Income sources: Poor and very poor households engage in subsistence agricultural production. Seasonality plays a key role in 
access to food, income, and purchasing power, with important implications for livelihoods diversification and coping 
strategies from zone to zone. In a typical year, the lean season extends from December to March, and is the peak period for 
casual/unskilled labor demand. 

2 FAO notes that Women’s access to land is often through the family head who is almost always a man. In patrilineal societies, access to land is through a 
woman’s husband or sons. In matrilineal societies, the family head is the maternal uncle, while husbands still exercise power over the use of land and its 
products. In both societies, the husband is regarded as the key controller in the use of any land allocated to his family. 
3 Content and analysis supporting this section is heavily informed by the FEWS NET Livelihood Zone Profiles (2016). Readers are also encouraged to refer 
directly to the Changing Livelihoods in Malawi Report (FEG 2016), which summarizes changes in livelihoods in the last decade in the AOI and Annex 2. 

Figure 8. Resource sharing hierarchy, target communities in 
Zomba 

Source: Margolies, Aberman, and Gelli 2017
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Given the overreliance on maize, most livelihood systems in 
southern Malawi are highly dependent on well-timed, well-
distributed rainfall for food production, paid labor opportunities, 
and cash flow. Households are often on the edge of major shocks 
(such as price shifts, rainfall anomalies, pests, or production losses) 
and remain cyclically vulnerable to chronic and acute food 
insecurity. External humanitarian assistance and nationally 
managed social protection programming increasingly play a role in 
supporting household recovery from and resilience to common 
climatic and economic shocks.  

Approximately one-third of the population in almost all zones is 
perpetually in food production deficit and must rely on local 
agricultural labor or ganyu for two to six months each year. The 
critical interdependence of poorer and better-off households in 
Malawi forms the crux of the local economy: the labor of the poorer 
group secures (1) the higher yields obtained by the “better-off,” and 
(2) the seasonal wages that allow poorer households to survive 
(Boudreau and Dixon 2016). 

Southern Malawi shares a long border with Mozambique, an 
important trading partner and source of food and seasonal labor. 
Individuals living in the Phalombe Plain and Lake Chilwa, Middle 
Shire, and Shire Highlands zones may travel to Mozambique to seek 
out labor opportunities, paid in food or cash during the lean season, 
and increase their reliance on this income source during years of 
poor household production.  

Food sources: Among poor and very poor households in southern Malawi, food is sourced from household production and 
market purchases (the latter range from 20––60 percent per year, depending on the zone). The primary staple food purchased 
and consumed throughout southern Malawi is maize. The exception is in Lower Shire districts of Nsanje and Chikwawa, where 
sorghum consumption from own-production is more prominent among households, although maize purchases supplement 
food needs. Pigeon peas and cowpeas are the most commonly produced and consumed pulses. Fish (especially smaller Bonya 
fish) are among the most consumed animal protein, almost exclusively sourced from market purchases.  

Food gaps: Annual food gaps ranging from 1–4 percent exist for poorer wealth groups within the livelihood zones of the AOI.4 
Food assistance (cash or in kind) through humanitarian response efforts is often available to fill an expanded gap during years 
of poor production or relatively lower income. While covering basic caloric needs, this assistance does not always support 
nutrition requirements.  

Evolving Livelihoods Patterns: Boudreaux and Dixon (2016) assert that notable developments in the agriculture sector, social 
policy, and the labor market have influenced household strategies for accessing food and income in Malawi.5 However, 
southern livelihood zones are worse off now than during the first baseline profiling exercise in 2002–2003, reflecting a 
national trend in increased income inequality. Other important shifts have occurred, especially in southern districts, where a 
decrease in area cultivated is noted. The proportion of income earned from labor (especially ganyu and construction labor) 
versus crop sales increased, with a direct implication for increased market purchase to support household food needs across 
most livelihood zones. One of the most significant shifts in almost all livelihood zones is the increase in livestock ownership 
(primarily goats/small ruminants) and income derived from sales of animals and animal products. The literature asserts that 

                                                                 
4 Equivalent to 21 to 84 kcal per person per day assuming a daily requirement of 2100 kcal or 321 to 384 kcal assuming a 2400 kcal diet.  
5 Analysis of livelihoods zones using reference years ranging from 2012-2015 was compared to HEA data collected during the initial baseline profiling exercise 
conducted by FEG in 2002-2003. 

Figure 9. Dominant income sources, by livelihood zone 

 
Source: FEWS NET estimates 
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increased livestock holdings are both the result of more purchasing power and an indicator of the success of livestock pass-
on programs that are often incorporated into humanitarian or development programming.  

Infrastructure 
Road Infrastructure and Transportation: Malawi’s road network provides 
the primary mode of transport, handling 70 percent of freight and 99 
percent of passenger traffic (World Bank 2016a). Major national roads, like 
M1 (north to south) and M10 (west to east), pass through the AOI. Beyond 
major roads and town/trading centers, road conditions deteriorate 
rapidly. The M1 highway offers a strategic connection to key markets in 
Malawi (Figure 10), linking the northern, central, and southern regions 
through the major cities of Mzuzu, Lilongwe, and Blantyre, the source and 
destination of most commodities (Malawi Livelihood Baseline Profiles 
2016). 

Transporters: The Malawi transportation sector is entirely operated by the 
private sector and dominated by a handful of medium sized companies 
operating several hundred vehicles, but there are a high number of small 
operators that act at the local and regional level (Atkins 2017). Three 
separate classes or categories of transporters (trucks) serve southern 
Malawi: (1) international firms that serve international import and export 
activities; (2) local firms that serve long-haul trade for the public, private, 
and humanitarian sectors; and (3) smaller-scale transporters that serve 
private traders. Malawian transporters are only cost efficient within 
Malawi for distribution of commodities. Regional/international 
transporters (mostly from South Africa and Mozambique) are more 
competitive in terms of the cost of importing goods from ports or from 
surplus-producing countries in the region. The sector has demonstrated 
an ability to respond to scale during a humanitarian crisis, such as the 2016 
El Niño response (Annex 7), however there are perceptions that trucking 
firms operate in an uncompetitive manner at times.  

Ports: Malawi is served by four main ports: Beira (Mozambique), Maputo 
(Mozambique), Durban (South Africa), and Dar es Salaam (Tanzania). The 
Mozambican Port of Beira handles 90 percent of food assistance destined 
for Malawi, while the remaining 10 percent enters through the Port of 
Durban in South Africa (Fintrac 2013). During the El Niño response in 2016, 
all four ports were used to transport food commodities and emergency 
assistance supplies to the areas of highest need. Recent improvements at 
the Port of Beira have made it more cost-competitive and reliable in terms 
of timeliness and predictability of schedules and processing times. Recent 
investments to the port of Nacala may result in increased use in the 
medium to long term.  

Storage: Storage capacity is concentrated around urban and peri-urban 
centers, with the largest warehouses in Blantyre. The 2016 humanitarian 
response demonstrated that commodities can be moved at a very high 
scale, but challenges persist in most isolated/rural areas. Different types 
of storage facilities in Malawi include: public facilities (such as ADMARC 
and the National Food Reserve Agency, NFRA); international NGOs (WFP 
and other development and humanitarian assistance actors); private 
agencies (including those integrated with large-scale food processors or 

Figure 10. Road network in AOI 

 

Source: Malawi NSO and open street maps 2018 

Figure 11. Mobile network coverage in AOI 

 

Source: www.opensignal.com Malawi Population and 
Housing Census Report 2008 

http://www.opensignal.com/
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distributors) such as Rab Processors and Mulli Brothers Ltd.; and private traders (small-scale, owned and operated by private 
traders). International NGO/PVO storage facilities are typically composed of CDPs (permanent structures/warehouses) used 
for long-term storage (months) and end distribution points (often temporary or mobile facilities). USAID grantees typically do 
not generally store goods in rural areas, but rather store commodities in a centralized location and send truckloads of goods 
for in-kind distribution on the day of distribution, which can result in distribution delays during the rainy season.  

ICT Connectivity: Two major cell phone providers, Airtel and TNM, operate throughout the country. Airtel operates 
predominantly in central and northern Malawi, while TNM coverage is more pronounced in central and southern Malawi. 
Coverage is strongest along main roadways and in areas surrounding district bomas (Figure 11). In some border areas 
(Mangochi and Nsanje), the network in Mozambique is more reliable. Households use mobile phones and may have access 
to digital networks, although the reach and function of digital networks in rural areas is inconsistent. Urban areas register a 
higher proportion of mobile phone users (81 percent) than rural areas (40 percent, National Statistical Office 2017). The 
proportion of households with electricity in urban areas is much higher (42 percent) than in rural areas (3 percent). 

Financial Service Providers: The high incidence of poverty, the high degree of informality, and the high proportion of rural 
residents considerably influence household access to formal financial services. Financial inclusion is limited in Malawi – less 
than 20 percent of households are formally connected to a bank (Bankable Frontier Associates 2015; FEWS NET estimate 
based on Integrated Household Survey, IHS, 2016 data). Households can obtain credit from a variety of more informal 
community sources; for example, the IHS4 (2017) points to village banks as a significant source of credit for 38 percent of 
households. Fifteen percent of households borrow from neighbors and relatives, while money lenders (katapila) provide 7 
percent of households with credit. Banks like First Merchant Bank (FMB) have piloted the use of mobile ATMs (in secured 
vans) as part of broader financial inclusion efforts, but this is not practiced widely or at scale (Annex 8). 

Markets 
This section summarizes the market SCP for the key 
commodities with the AOI. Southern Malawi is structurally 
deficit and the region is broadly characterized as having a 
high incidence of poverty and food insecurity. Nonetheless, 
the local marketing system is vibrant, with many markets 
and trading centers (Figure 12), and is responsive to actual 
and perceived market signals. Southern Malawi’s broad 
marketing system is highly integrated with those of central 
Malawi and neighboring areas of Mozambique. Price trends 
reflect the underlying marketing system structure and level 
of coordination, which are unique to each individual 
commodity market studied.  

Market Structure 

Food preferences in EMA focus areas 
Food consumption within the AOI is generally dominated by 
the consumption of white maize, which constitutes the 
majority of household calories consumed. Maize is pounded 
into a flour and then cooked to produce a paste called 
nsima. Poor households typically do not purchase maize 
flour/meal, preferring to process it themselves. There is a 
perception that people have not eaten if they have not 
consumed nsima. In some districts sorghum is produced due 
to its drought-resistant nature and ability to grow in more 
marginal conditions (Table 3). Sorghum is nevertheless 
perceived as an inferior good. Other maize products (like 
Likuni Pahala, a local CSB product) are available for sale 

Figure 12. Reference markets and important cross-border trading 
points serving southern Malawi 

 
Source: FEWS NET 2018 
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through retail shops in major trading centers and along southern Malawi’s main roads. However, these goods are typically 
not available on rural markets and not purchased by poor households. Households across the AOI reported consuming both 
pigeon peas and cowpeas, in addition to other pulses, substituting based on price and availability. The assessment revealed 
that Bonya fish are the most commonly purchased animal protein source (the importance of fish purchases was corroborated 
through review of the IHS 2010 data), leaving purchases of mutton and beef for special occasions. An important quantity of 
“small animals” (like rabbit and mice) and edible insects (like termites) are likewise consumed to varying degrees across the 
visited districts. Households report preferring high-quality refined edible oil (such as locally produced Kukoma and Sunseed 
Oils brands, as well as distributed Title II edible oil), but typically purchase lower-quality edible oil imported informally from 
Mozambique.  

Table 3. Commonly consumed foods in the AOI 
Commodity Group  Notable trends 

Cereals 
White maize purchased and consumed across AOI. Sorghum produced/consumed in Blantyre and Lower Shire but 
perceived as inferior good. Rice also consumed in Lake Chilwa, Middle Shire, and Lower Shire. Purchases of Likuni 
Phala (local CSB) in shops by poor households are negligible.  

Pulses Pigeon peas consumed across AOI, but dry beans (such as velvet beans and mixed beans) are generally preferred. 
Other pulses such as cowpeas and other local dry bean varieties are also consumed.  

Animal protein 
“Bonya” fish purchased across AOI. Household consumption and purchase of livestock meat and products 
limited/reserved for special occasions. Mice and edible insects are important sources in Rift Valley.  
“Ganyu meat” consumed by households in Lower Shire. 

Edible oil Local edible oil (such as Kukoma) available. Mozambican oil less expensive and consumed across AOI. 
Source: FEWS NET 2018 

Supply Context 
Southern Malawi is considered structurally deficit in maize, the country and the AOI’s primary staple food. This is driven in 
large part by the AOI’s relatively high population density (184 persons per square kilometer versus a national average of 139; 
NSO 2008) and less favorable staple crop production conditions. The production status of other foodstuffs varies considerably 
by district within the AOI (Table 4, Table 5, and Annex 9). Given highly porous borders and strong market linkages, supplies 
and prices on markets within the AOI are highly dependent on the broader national and regional context (see Annex 3 and 
Annex 6). Structural deficit status for most commodities within the focus districts means that prices are heavily influenced by 
those in key source markets (within the AOI, in central Malawi, and in neighboring areas of Mozambique) and by 
transportation costs (Annex 9 and Annex 11).  

Table 4. Commodity production status in southern Malawi 

Commodity Production Status 

White maize Deficit. Main sources include central Malawi, Mozambique, and Zambia.  

Pulses Surplus-producing for pigeon peas and cowpeas, deficit for dry beans. External sources include Mozambique and 
central Malawi, varying seasonally.  

Edible oil Deficit. Industrial production in Blantyre relying heavily on imported crude oil. Imports from Mozambique available at 
lower prices. 

Sorghum Minor production. Could be considered almost nontradable, as very little arrives onto markets.  

Fish Mangochi (along Lake Malawi) is surplus producing, supplying other districts; “Bonya” are most frequently purchased 
by poor households. 

Livestock Chikwawa and Nsanje are surplus producing in cattle/goats, other districts are deficit. Donna’s eggs (Blantyre) serves 
all of southern Malawi. 

Note: The net production status for pulses (on aggregate) is difficult to estimate as specific per capita requirements for each variety is not available. 
Southern Malawi is believed to have a strong marketable surplus in pigeon peas and cowpeas, but import dry beans from other areas of the country 
and region.  

Source: Authors’ estimates and FEWS NET 2018 
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The number of traders on markets and quantities traded 
varies considerably between large reference markets and 
small rural markets (Annex 5 and Annex 12). When 
analyzing the competition context on small rural markets in 
Southern Malawi, the relatively low number of traders 
should be considered against low local effective demand 
and relatively high marketing costs from the source markets 
incurred by traders. 

Key reference markets and marketing basins 
The AOI districts within southern Malawi are part of one 
broad marketing basin that is linked with central Malawi 
and southern Mozambique. The direction of trade 
(including seasonality) and strength of linkages between distant markets depend on the commodities traded. Annex 4 
provides maps showing the spatial market linkages within southern Malawi. A number of important reference markets 
operate across the AOI (Figure 12), including the well-established Lunzu and Chazunda markets in Blantyre (operational since 
1948) and Nchalo in Chikwawa (operational since 1964). Annex 5 provides the basic market profiles of some of the key 
reference markets visited during the assessment that serve multiple roles as assembly, wholesale, and retail markets. The 
most important reference markets are located within district bomas and along major roads, and operate daily, with at least 
one main market day during the week when sales are most vibrant. There are likewise key cross-border trade points. Annex 
12 highlights the wide variation in market size and capacity across markets in Southern Malawi. 

Barriers to entry 
Although markets are characterized as competitive in Malawi, both formal and informal barriers to entry to food trade exist 
within the AOI, although these apply more generally across Malawi as well. Larger crop-trading firms are required to be 
licensed by the government although many traders operate informally. Certification on scales is offered by the Malawi Bureau 
of Standards (MBS) is at a cost of 3,700 MWK/year. Wholesale purchases of edible oil from the larger processing firms (both 
in Malawi and in neighboring Mozambique) require a minimum purchase of a 200-liter drum, a large investment for many 
traders (especially women). Fish buyers are required to pay a fee to participate in “beach auctions,” but social ties to the area 
are also important as there are often queues to participate as buyers at auctions.  

Table 6. Key characteristics of commodity markets in the AOI 

Commodity Key Characteristics 

Maize grain and 
maize products 

Many actors are present in the marketing system, of varying sizes. Maize supply and prices can be influenced by 
ADMARC, but the degree of influence depends heavily on the timing of activities, traders’ perceptions of ADMARC 
supplies and ability to serve local markets. Poor households typically purchase maize grain rather than meal. There 
are relatively low barriers to entry and a high degree of seasonal entry and exit onto markets. While men dominate 
trading companies and wholesale markets, women are more prevalent in retail markets. Likuni Phala (local CSB 
product) manufactured by multiple companies in Malawi, including Rabb Processors in Blantyre. Distributed 
through supermarkets and manufacturer retail outlets (such as Kulima Gold Shops), CSB is generally not available 
in rural areas and not purchased by poor households.  

Pulses Many varieties are sold and consumed. Markets are competitive, with many actors of varying size. Women and 
men participate in wholesaling, while women dominate retail trade. Local and regional supply and demand 
determine prices and direction of trade. Traders in southern Malawi source from different areas of the 
country/region depending on the season (such as second/winter season production in higher elevation areas).  

Edible oil Local and imported edible oils are available. Locally-produced edible is oil manufactured by a few industrialized 
oilseed processing firms with MBS certification with well-defined distribution systems within southern Malawi. 
Oilseed processing firms rely on locally produced oilseeds (including sunflower and soya) as well as imported crude 
vegetable oil, which is refined and fortified locally. Imports from Mozambique through informal channels are less 
expensive, but less preferred due to its texture. Informal imports available on markets are not fortified and not 
otherwise subject to MBS standards. Relatively high barriers to entry (purchase of 200-liter drum of oil from 
wholesale distributors) results in low participation by women in sales/distribution. Vendors typically sell other 
products along with edible oil, so there is relatively less seasonal entry/exit onto markets.  

Table 5. Production level (MT) and Coefficient of variation 

 Region White maize Pulses 

Production (MT) 

Northern 452,865 37,536 
Central 1,700,241 111,525 
Southern 956,282 413,058 
National 3,109,388 562,118 

Coefficient of 
variation in 
production 

Northern 17% 26% 
Central 14% 9% 
Southern 29% 14% 
National 18% 7% 

 

Note: Pulses considers dry beans, cowpeas, pigeon peas, and grams 
Source: Authors’ estimates based on Malawi's Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation 

and Water Development data 2018; FAO Stat 2018 
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Commodity Key Characteristics 

Sorghum Poor households typically consume sorghum from own-production and purchase relatively less expensive maize. 
Sorghum is mainly produced and consumed in more marginal areas of southern Malawi. Low volumes that reach 
markets are sold by women. Sorghum purchased on markets if often for the brewing sector or as livestock feed. 
Prices can be 2––3 times that of maize within a given year. 

Fish Most important (in terms weight purchased) animal protein source purchased by poor rural households in 
southern Malawi. Many fish varieties available. Smaller fish species (like Bonya) are most frequently purchased by 
the poor (dried). Fish, including Bonya, are often caught on lakes using illegal nets/tools. Fresh fish mainly caught 
using artisanal methods by men and sold at auction nearby lakeshore (beach fish). There are social barriers to 
participating in auctions for newcomers onto markets. Women dominate fish processing (drying), but both men 
and women are involved in trade. There is some aquaculture, concentrated outside of the AOI. Small fish species 
are sold in heaps that change size over course of year while maintaining same price (MWK/heap). There is only 
one fish processor with MBS certification in Malawi, marketed through supermarket chains (1-kg sachets) and 
targeted to urban consumers.  

Livestock  Sales/purchase of livestock typically take place between buyers and sellers outside of formal market places. Large 
cattle herds are in the hands of a relative few wealthy owners, concentrated in southernmost districts. Poor 
households own small ruminants and chickens. “Ganyu meat” is prevalent in Chikwawa and Nsanje (laborers 
receive meat instead of grain or cash). Meat is sold in heaps, by piece, or by kg by butchers operating on markets. 
Purchase and consumption by poor households is limited. Movement of livestock across district borders is 
influenced by zoonotic disease conditions (foot and mouth disease, for example). Livestock ownership among the 
poor is not a clear pathway to increased meat or livestock product consumption, but has been linked to improved 
income. Egg production is linked to the maize harvest (maize is a key layer feed); distribution network relatively 
well coordinated. Egg vendors sell other products. Men dominate retail trade.  

Source: FEWS NET 2018; LTS 2017; Nathan Associates 2016; FEWS NET baselines; Jayne et al. 2010; Authors’ calculations based on IHS 2016 data 

Market Conduct 

Entry/exit onto markets 
As with other aspects of the market context in the AOI, 
market entry and exit behavior varies by commodity. 
Traders dealing in crops (maize grain and pulses) exhibit a 
relatively high degree of entry and exit (seasonal and 
interannual) depending on actual and perceived market 
trends. Uncertainty on markets created by national maize 
marketing policies does influence entry, exit, and incentives 
to scale up operations during crisis periods (Annex 3). Poor 
households sell on markets or to rural aggregators based on 
their cash flow needs for both crops and livestock (small 
ruminants and chickens). Traders/vendors of processed 
goods (edible oil and Lukuni Phala) are less transient in 
nature, typically selling other processed goods on a more 
permanent basis throughout the year. 

Price setting and price discovery 
The price setting and price discovery process depends on the level of coordination (localized or more general) for a given 
commodity. Edible oil, Likuni Phala, and eggs produced by large firms have administered prices set by the manufacturer that 
are communicated to their network of distributors and vendors. However, some localized differences may account for the 
large variation in transportation costs between Blantyre (where manufacturers are located) and more distant district markets. 
Otherwise, for crops as well as fish, the FEWS NET assessment found that prices are largely determined by the cost in the 
source market, the cost of transportation, and traders’ desired profit margins.6 The assessment confirmed that formal  

                                                                 
6 This marketing margins (the difference between the purchase and sale price) were found to be between MWK 500 to 2,000 per 50 kg bag of maize; MWK 
4,000 to 5,000 per goat, and MWK 20,000 per drum of edible oil. The actual profits to traders depends on marketing and transportation costs/fees.  

Table 7. Common Units of Measure Practiced in the AOI 
 Wholesale Retail 
Maize grain  50-kg bag Cups of varying sizes 

Likuni Phala N/A 5-kg bag 

Pulses 50-kg bag Cups of varying sizes 
Edible oil 200-liter drum Plastic sachets and bottles of 

varying sizes 
Sorghum N/A Cups of varying sizes 
Fish (small) 5-liter bucket Heaps of varying sizes 
Eggs 20- or 30-unit 

tray 
Unit 

Meat (beef, 
goat mutton, 
and pork) 

N/A  Meat sold in heaps of varying 
sizes; also sold by weight or by 
piece 

 

Source: FEWS NET 2018  
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commodity trading associations (such as those seen in other 
parts of the world) do not play an important role in Malawi, 
although market-level coordination occurs among traders to 
establish daily market prices as a function of the key 
considerations listed above. The assessment found that at 
the retail level, only butchers regularly offer to weigh goods 
sold by weight. For foods sold by volume (either by cup or 
heap, Table 7), the actual volume of the unit of measure 
varies seasonally, thereby masking seasonal variations in 
prices and food access.  

Market Performance 
Markets in Malawi are thin, meaning that surpluses are 
generally limited, and variations in supply and demand can 
have important implications for price trends. This is 
especially the case in the structurally deficit Southern 
Region. The private sector is highly responsive to market 
signals (whether real or perceived), resulting in seasonal 
variation in the quantities traded on markets (Table 8) and in 
prices (Figure 13), although the extent of seasonal price 
variation depends on the commodity. Maize, pulses, and 
other crops exhibit very strong seasonal price trends (Figure 
13, Annex 3), while seasonal price trends for edible oil and 
meat are less pronounced.  

Liquidity challenges (access to capital) and source market 
prices were cited among the dominant factors influencing 
constraints to increasing market capacity in response to 
increased demand. Several factors influence household food 
access in focus areas. These include distance to markets, which reached up to 20 km (four hours on foot) among households 
interviewed. Isolation in some areas during the rainy season creates additional physical market access issues. Seasonal price 
swings and changes in units of measure affect household purchasing power. 

For the main reference markets visited during the assessment, the most commonly consumed food stuffs are available year-
round during non-crisis years, but with distinct seasonal trends in terms of the prices and quantities trade (Table 8 and Figure 
13; and Annex 5). For sorghum, a much less commonly marketed grain, supplies on markets are either very limited to or not 
available. The situation is different for the smaller rural village markets frequented by beneficiary households. The assessment 
found that edible oil and meat/butchers are always available on rural markets, even during non-crisis years. However, the 
assessment found several examples of households reporting a lack of availability of maize, fresh vegetables, some varieties 
of pulses (pigeon peas or cowpeas, depending on the area), and fresh fish on smaller rural markets between the months of 
November and March, especially in the southern-most district visited (FEWS NET 2018). These households were accustomed 
to traveling to the closest district boma rather than the closest rural village market during these months to meet their food 
needs. 

Time series data are not available for all commodities considered in this study, however, evidence does suggest that markets 
are responsive/reactive to market signals (including shocks), whether they are actual or simply perceived. Markets are 
generally strongly integrated in Malawi, resulting in very strong commodity price co-movement for maize and pulses between 
major market towns within southern Malawi and with other key reference markets in the country and region (Figure 14, 
Figure 15, Annex 11, Twea 2017; Mtumbuka et al. 2014). There is relatively very little spatial variation in reported meat and 
edible oil prices (FEWS NET 2018). However, the strength of integration (strong price signals and trade linkages) declines in 
more isolated/distant areas due to relatively high transportation and marketing costs, especially during the rainy season, 
when markets can cease to operate temporarily. The field assessment found the focus commodity markets to be integrated  

Table 8. Summary of trends in quantities traded on markets in 
AOI, southern Malawi 

 Postharvest Lean season 
Maize Low High 
Sorghum Low Low 
Pulses Low High 
Edible oil High Low 
Fish High Low 
Livestock products High Low 

 

Note: This table summarizes the EMA findings and does not reflect some 
specific localized dynamics.  

Source: Authors’ compilation based on FEWS NET 2018 

Figure 13. Intra-annual (seasonal) price variation on selected 
markets in AOI, southern Malawi 

 
Note: The percentage change between the harvest and the peak of lean 
season retail prices in markets visited during EMA assessment (2018), 
absolute value. 

Source: Authors’ compilation based on FEWS NET 2018 
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through trade through three main pathways: (1) long-distance trade, with maize, pulses, and fish traders from the main 
reference markets in southern Malawi traveling very long distances to key source markets (including central Malawi) to make 
purchases, rather than from intermediary wholesale/distributions markets, a relatively new phenomenon; (2) itinerant trade 
through relatively larger maize, pulses, and livestock traders based in a district major town or trading center in southern 
Malawi who sell on multiple smaller rural weekly markets in a given district, operating on different market days; and (3) 
coordinated distribution networks, which apply primarily for processed/manufactured goods sold through shops (edible oil 
and Likuni Phala), but also for individual traders in larger markets working through a network of smaller traders.  

Food Security and Assistance 
Acute food security needs are persistently greatest in 
southern Malawi (Figure 16). Common hazards in this region 
include inadequate rainfall, prolonged dry spells, flooding, 
price shocks, crop pests, high costs of agricultural inputs, 
animal diseases, and severe drought (FEWS NET Baselines). In 
response to cyclical expansion and contraction of 
humanitarian assistance requirements, the Government of 
Malawi (GoM), in partnership with multiple international 
donors and agency partners, introduced many important 
policy initiatives over the last decade to establish and 
standardize a national social protection program, and 
streamline humanitarian response programming toward a 
more resilience-based recovery framework. 

Food Security 
A retrospective look at FEWS NET’s analysis within the AOI 
shows that Balaka and Phalombe districts were all classified in 
Crisis (IPC Phase 3) at some point during the year every year 
between 2012 and 2017. Blantyre, Chikwawa, and Nsanje 
districts each experienced Crisis (IPC Phase 3) area outcomes 
during five out of the six years over the same period, while 
Machinga and Mangochi experienced these outcomes four 
out of the six years. Within the AOI, average annual 
emergency assistance requirements (in maize equivalent) 
ranged from 2,741 MT in Neno to 14,692 MT in Mangochi.  

Figure 14. White maize prices in AOI and source markets in 
Malawi, Mozambique, and Zambia (MWK/kg), 2012–2018 

Figure 15. Dry beans (mixed) prices in AOI and source markets 
in Malawi and Mozambique (MWK/kg), 2012–2018 

  
Source: FEWS NET estimates based on Malawi AMIS, Mozambique SIMA, 

Zambia CSO, and Oanda 2018 data 
Source: FEWS NET estimates based on Malawi AMIS, Mozambique SIMA, 

and Oanda 2018 data 

Figure 16. Historical IPC classification 

 
 Note: Based on FEWS NET reporting cycles between 2012 and 2017. 

Source: Authors’ calculations based on FEWS NET 2017 
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These needs peaked during the 2016/17 El Niño year, resulting 
in the country’s largest humanitarian response effort on 
record. 

Despite the recurrence of acute food insecurity in southern 
Malawi, the prevalence of acute malnutrition, or wasting, 
remains within or near acceptable (less than 5 percent) ranges, 
even in crisis years. In late 2016, following the most recent 
widespread drought in Malawi, the highest recorded Global 
Acute Malnutrition (GAM) prevalence was still less than 10 
percent. Nevertheless, the prevalence of chronic malnutrition 
in southern Malawi is high, although it has decreased since 
2000. The prevalence of stunting in southern Malawi ranges 
from 32.6–38.5 percent, and the prevalence of severe stunting 
ranges from 7.6–12.2 percent (Table 9). 

Dietary diversity is a key determinant of chronic malnutrition outcomes. Poor households do not typically complement their 
maize consumption with a high diversity of other foods. According to the 2015/16 DHS, approximately four-fifths of children 
in southern Malawi do not achieve Minimum Dietary Diversity. This contributes to less than 10 percent of children having a 
Minimum Acceptable Diet. Micronutrient intake is also low, and nearly two-thirds of children present some level of anemia. 
The majority of households have access to untreated, improved water sources, but only about one-half have access to 
improved sanitation facilities. 

Policy: Evolving toward ‘shock-sensitive’ social protection 
The current policy environment adopts a proactive approach to building resilient communities, emphasizing ‘shock-sensitive’ 
programming across both social protection and more rapid-response strategies (Table 10). This reflects a greater commitment 
by the GoM and institutional partners to address structural constraints to resilience, with an emphasis on targeted assistance 
strategies, including cash transfers, public works programming, asset building, and a more strategic use of in-kind food 
distribution, even in large-scale emergency food assistance programs. The literature globally asserts that the policy guidance 
for social protection and humanitarian assistance is highly fragmented and complex. The following provides an overview of 
important government-led strategies and initiatives relevant for future DFSA programming.  

Table 10. Malawi's policy initiatives relevant for DFSA programming 

Vision 2020: Vision 2020 articulates the GoM’s long-term development perspective at a national level (IMF 2007) and 
provides a framework for national goals and the policies and strategies to achieve them (“Malawi Vision 2020” n.d.). It guides 
the implementation of short- and medium-term plans for development sectors, identifying agriculture and food security as 
key priority areas for economic growth and development. This long-term vision was translated into the Malawi Growth and 
Development Strategy (MGDS) (FAO 2015). 

Malawi Growth and Development Strategy (MGDS): The MGDS was initially introduced in 2007 as a follow-on to the Malawi 
Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (MPRSP). The primary objective of MGDS I was to create wealth through sustainable 

Table 9. Prevalence of global acute malnutrition (GAM), severe 
acute malnutrition (SAM), and Stunting Rates in AOI 

District GAM SAM Stunting 

Balaka 0.6 0.0 32.6 

Blantyre 3.1 1.3 33.2 

Chikwawa 4.9 1.5 32.6 

Machinga 3.4 0.8 38.5 

Mangochi 1.7 0.0 45.4 

Neno 4.1 2.0 45.4 

Nsanje 8.7 1.8 31.6 

Phalombe 2.3 0.0 31.4 

 

Source: NSO and ICF 2017 

Policy Initiative Lead Agency Timing 
Malawi Growth and Development Strategy (MGDS) Office of the President 2007-2011 

MGDS II Office of the President 2011-2016 
MGDS III Office of the President 2017-2019+ 
National Social Support Policy (NSSP) Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning, and Development 2012 
Malawi National Social Support Program (MNSSP Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning, and Development 2012-2016 
MNSSP II Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning, and Development 2017-2019+ 
Disaster Risk Management Policy and 
Implementation Plan 

Department of Disaster Management Affairs (DoDMA), in the 
office of the President and Cabinet 

2015 

National Resilience Plan (NRP) DoDMA, in the office of the President and Cabinet 2015-2019+ 
National Agricultural Policy Ministry of Agriculture 2015 
Humanitarian Response Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee/DoDMA Ongoing 
Unified Beneficiary Registry (UBR)  2017-2019+ 

Source: Authors’ compilation from multiple sources and consultation 
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economic growth and infrastructure development as a means of achieving poverty reduction (Malawi Government 2017). 
The current version of the strategy, MGDS III (2017–2022), includes prioritizes agriculture and climate change for national 
food security status and nutrition enhancement. 

National Social Support Policy (NSSP): The NSSP, first initiated in 2012, recognizes shocks as a key driver of poverty and 
vulnerability and seeks to protect the assets and increase the resilience of the most vulnerable. The policy makes significant 
linkages with Disaster Risk Management at the strategic and institutional coordination level, including recognizing the 
importance of climate risk management for poverty reduction, and establishing institutional coordination with relevant actors 
(Holmes et al. 2017). The NSSP is actualized through the Malawi National Social Support Program (MNSSP). 

National Resilience Plan (NRP): The NRP is centered on two primary objectives: (1) to interrupt the cyclical nature of disasters, 
and (2) to integrate resilience as a mitigating strategy for future vulnerability to disaster events. It also emphasizes a priority 
on linking humanitarian action with social protection and shock-sensitive approaches (Government of Malawi 2016). The NRP 
describes its role in the assistance framework as synergizing and operationalizing cross-sectoral activities that fall under both 
social protection and emergency response mandates (Government of Malawi 2016). 

Social Protection Policy and Programming  
Malawi National Social Support Program (MNSSP): The MNSSP operationalizes the NSSP, prioritizing five direct 
interventions: the Social Cash Transfer Program (SCTP); Public Works Programs (PWPs); School Meals Programs; Village 
Savings and Loans; and microfinance activities.  

Unified Beneficiary Registry (UBR): Malawi’s UBR is a web-based framework designed to provide targeting information 
aggregated at national, district, community, household, and program level (MoFEPD 2015). Still in the testing phase, the 
registry should provide a common tool for accessing household program enrollment/participation and eligibility data. The 
UBR is currently capturing data for the poorest 50 percent of the population in 10 districts (UNICEF 2017).  

Humanitarian Assistance Policy 
Humanitarian Response Committee (HRC): The HRC may assume responsibility for the overall national coordination of food 
assistance programming and comprises the Department of Disaster Management Affairs (DoDMA); Office of the President 
and Cabinet; Office of the Vice-President; Interministerial and Principal Secretary (PS) Committees; Ministry of Local 
Government; heads of development partner agencies; and the Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee (MVAC). DoDMA 
ostensibly leads humanitarian response coordination and planning. Currently, the Food Security Cluster supports a more 
coordinated delivery of food, cash, and vouchers between a consortium of INGOs and WFP.  

Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee (MVAC): Situated under the Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and 
Development (MoFEPD), the MVAC was established to conduct objective needs assessments where households might be 
impacted by drought, floods, or other shocks. It provides timely and accurate early warning that informs policy and 
programming. MVAC comprises government agencies, donor agencies, INGOs, regional bodies, research institutions, and 
other stakeholders. MVAC conducts regular biannual seasonal assessments that point to emergency food assistance 
requirements and associated maize tonnage, the period of support required in the target district, and the recommended lean 
season response modality. Based on final determinations of assistance needed, the Food Security Cluster, led by DoDMA and 
co-led by WFP, works closely with the associated sector clusters to provide food assistance as part of the ‘MVAC Response.’  

Joint Emergency Food Aid Program (JEFAP): The JEFAP was activated in 2002/03 as a joint initiative implemented by the 
GoM, donors, WFP, and NGOs to improve coordination for response efforts. JEFAP guidelines are extensively cited as explicit 
guidance for the implementation and targeting of food and assistance activities. They provide technical guidance on how to 
engage communities, interact with local stakeholders at the district level and downward, and operationalize assistance 
activities. With the advent of the UBR, JEFAP targeting criteria and processes are under review to standardize a more effective 
and equitable beneficiary selection process.  

Assistance 
Responding to the chronic and acute nature of food insecurity across southern Malawi, the GoM, international donors, INGOs, 
and UN agencies are actively addressing the impact of climatic shocks and structural constraints on household and community 
food insecurity. Accordingly, agencies and consortia use mixed approaches to restore and strengthen food security through 
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social protection, long-term development initiatives and resilience building, and emergency response activities. The programs 
described below are not exhaustive but represent prominent examples of ongoing or recent efforts to integrate transfer 
modalities into various programs in the AOI within the last five years. 

Social Protection Programming 
Social protection programming aims to enable graduation from one level of assistance to another by improving household 
economies and decreasing vulnerability. Direct cash transfers are highly prevalent in the SCTP and PWP program components, 
implemented through a decentralized cash distribution conducted by local district-level staff. Social protection programs are 
increasingly moving toward mobile and e-based payment methods and actively working with technical partners, including 
UNICEF, to test the application of technologies in facilitating payments.  

Program Implementing Agency Brief Description Modalities 
MASAF- Social 
Cash Transfer 
Program 
(SCTO) 
 

Ministry of Gender, Children, 
Disability and Social Welfare 
(MoGCDSW). Guidance provided by 
MoFEPD. Technical and Financial 
support provided by the World 
Bank, European Union (EU), the 
governments of Germany and 
Ireland, UNICEF, and others. 

Since 2006, estimated caseload of 
205,000 households in 19 
districts. SCTP targets 10% of the 
“ultra-poor” (unable to meet the 
most basic urgent needs) and 
labor-constrained. Extra funds are 
granted to school-age children. 

Bimonthly cash payments, either cash 
in envelope or, in Balaka and Ntcheu, 
automatic monthly bank deposit. 
Transfer: 2,600 MWK for one family 
member; 3,300 MWK for two family 
members; 4,400 MWK for three family 
members; 5,600 MWK for four plus 
family members; additional 1,000 
MWK per student. 

Malawi Social 
Action Fund- 
Public Works 
Program   

Implemented by the EU, the World 
Bank, and WFP in cooperation with 
the Ministry of Local Government 
and Rural Development (MoLGRD). 

Since 1990s, provides short-term 
labor to 451,000 poor, able-
bodied households in 35 pay 
point clusters (Beegle, Galasso, 
and Goldberg 2017). Three 24-
day cycles per year for four years. 
Cycles are from Feb-Mar, April-
May, Oct-November.  

Cash distributed directly to 
beneficiaries by districts authorities, 
summing to 600 MWK per day of work 
(average 14,400 MWK per person per 
cycle). Working toward e-payment 
system. 

Resilience Programming 
Both WFP and DFID (the UK’s Department for International Development) have implemented activities aimed to reduce 
extreme poverty and increase the resilience of vulnerable communities to risks caused by natural hazards.  

Program Implementing 
Agency 

Brief Description Modalities 

Enhancing 
Community 
Resilience 
Programme 
(ECRP) 

The Christian Aid-led 
CA-ECRP consortium 
and Concern 
Universal led 
DISCOVER 
consortium (DFID 
2017). 

 

Funded by DFID, Irish Aid, and the Royal Norwegian 
Embassy. Valued at £30,681,198. Benefits 
approximately 1.5 million people across 11 districts 
(2011-2017). Note: Follow-on activity (2018-2022) 
currently in procurement stage.  

Asset transfers provided in cash or 
in kind (Kirk Development Research 
& Training Consultants 2017).  

Rural 
Resilience 
Intiative (R4) 

WFP and Oxfam 
(USA) 

Since 2011, enables vulnerable rural families to 
increase their food and income security by 
managing climate-related risks. Focuses on 
improved resource management through asset 
creation; insurance; livelihoods diversification and 
microcredit; and savings.  

 

WFP Malawi 
Resilience 
Programme 

WFP with Emmanuel 
International (WFP 
2017c) 

 
Food-for-assets (planting trees and 
fruit seedlings, and soil and water 
conservation efforts) between June 
and December.  
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USAID/FFP Development Food Security Activities 
USAID/FFP is funding two DFSA programs in southern Malawi: the United in Building and Advancing Life Expectations (UBALE 
program) and the Pathways to Food Security (NJIRA) program. Generally, transfer modalities for these five-year development 
initiatives include supplementary food in kind, specifically targeting pregnant/lactating women and children under five years 
of age. Food-for-assets is widely applied as a means of supporting resilience-based infrastructure and environmental projects, 
as well as agricultural production. The UBALE and NJIRA programs also incorporate vouchers to provide households with 
selected seeds. The UBALE program is currently piloting cash-for-assets (using cash in transit with support from G4S) as well 
as commodity (Lukini Phala) vouchers in support of more nutritious food consumption with support from Rabb processors.  

Program  Implementing Agency  Brief Description  Modalities 
United in 
Building and 
Advancing Life 
Expectations 
(UBALE) 

Catholic Relief Services, 
with CARE, Chikwawa 
Catholic Diocese, 
NCBA/CLUSA, NASFAM, 
and Save the Children 

USAID/FFP Title II Development Food Assistance 
Program (DFAP) US $61,801,852 (2015-2019). 
Goals are to increase income, prevent child 
malnutrition, and strengthen resilience. The program 
targets 1.2 million people (233,619 households) 
across 26 Traditional Authorities (TAs) in Nsanje, 
Chikwawa, and Blantyre.  

In-kind rations 
(supplementary foods for 
Maternal Health Child 
Nutrition, integration of 
MVAC emergency 
rations), food-for-assets, 
(land restoration, tree 
planting, build drainage, 
etc.), Vouchers (maize, 
legume seeds) 

Pathways to 
Food Security 
(NJIRA) 

Project Concern 
International with 
Emmanuel International, 
and Agricane 

USAID/FFP Title II Development Food Assistance 
Program (DFAP) US $39,367,384) (2015-2019). 
Goals are to increase income, and improve health 
and nutritional status of pregnant and lactating 
women/ children, and build resilience. The program 
targets 244,248 people (48,450 households) across 
11 TAs in Balaka and Machinga. 

Humanitarian Response: Largely informed by biannual MVAC assessments completed postharvest and pre-lean season, the 
INGO Cash Consortium (Save the Children, Oxfam, GOAL, Concern Worldwide, Concern Universal) collectively implements 
food assistance programs, and currently supports 89,000 households with unconditional cash transfers in 12 districts. It has 
a total budget £8 million (Personal communication, INGO Consortium representatives, May 2018). Individual INGOs, the 
Malawi Red Cross Society (MRCS), and WFP also implement mixed-modality food assistance programs, including in-kind 
distributions, vouchers (primarily for seeds and inputs), and various cash transfer mechanisms. During the 2017/18 lean 
season, cash-in-transit was the dominant transfer modality adopted, outpacing other transfer modalities for emergency 
assistance.  

Program Implementing Agency Brief Description Modalities 
El Niño Response  
2016/2017 

INGO Consortium 
(Save the Children, 
Oxfam, GOAL, Concern 
Worldwide, Concern 
Universal) 

DFID, Royal Norwegian Embassy, Irish Aid, and GIZ 
 
2016–2017. Objective to save lives, alleviate suffering, 
and support the resilience of 100,072 households in 
Dedza, Lilongwe, Machinga, Mangochi, Nsanje, 
Chikwawa, and Mulanje. 

Unconditional monthly 
cash transfer (12–24,000 
MWK) for 4–9 months. In 
envelope. 

IFRC MRCS Food 
Insecurity Cash 
Transfer Project 

Malawi Red Cross with 
support from IFRC and 
Swiss Red Cross 

Donor appeal funding (December 2015 to March 2016) 
 
2,000 households in Phalombe and Nsanje received a 
value transfer for the 5-month program period. 

Unconditional monthly 
cash transfer via free 
phones/Airtel mobile 
agents (18,000 MWK). 

MVAC ECTRP 
Emergency Cash 
Transfer 
Response 
Program  

INGO Cash Consortium 
led by Save the Children, 
with  
Oxfam, Concern World 
Wide, Concern Universal, 
GOAL Malawi, and 
Christian Aid 

Norway MoFA, IrishAid, Save the Children/Italy 
 
December 2014 to March 2015, emergency food 
assistance was delivered to 258,096 people (46,927 
households) in Zomba, Machinga, Mchinji, Mulanje, 
Dedza, Ntcheu, Salima, Dowa, Lilongwe, and Nsanje.  

Unconditional cash 
transfer via Airtel mobile 
agents. Value tied to 
standard WFP ration (50 
kgs maize, 10 kgs pulses, 
5 kgs CSB, and 2 liters of 
vegetable oil).  

Modality Experience and Considerations for Program Design 
A range of market-based transfer modalities are used as part of food assistance programming in southern Malawi to meet 
specific social protection, development, resilience-based, and humanitarian objectives. This section highlights some 
considerations for future DFSA program design that emerged through the review of secondary data, literature, and field 
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assessment findings regarding modality feasibility and selection. These include both cross-cutting considerations and 
modality-specific experiences, lessons learned, and risks.  

Cross-cutting considerations 

Policy context 
The existing policy guidance for social protection and humanitarian assistance is highly fragmented and complex in Malawi. 
While individual policy initiatives identify the need for coordination between agencies and special projects, in practice, this 
does not occur with regularity or efficiency. Lack of coordination and joint planning remain key barriers to advancement of 
shock-sensitive programming objectives. Similarly, streamlining policy-directed standards, methodologies, and interventions 
is hampered by a complex policy environment with multiple actors leading key aspects of response in support of policy 
objectives.  

The concept of shock-sensitive social protection is reflected in the latest iterations of the new MGDS III, MNSSP II, the NRP, 
and the JEFAP guidelines (Holmes et al. 2017). For example, first initiated in 2012, the NSSP recognizes shocks as a key driver 
of poverty and vulnerability and seeks to protect assets and increase resilience of the most vulnerable. The policy makes 
significant linkages with disaster risk management at strategic and institutional coordination level, including recognizing the 
importance of climate risk management for poverty reduction (Holmes et al. 2017). The NSSP is actualized through the 
MNSSP, which implements social protection initiatives. Most recently, the NRP is designed to synergize and operationalize 
cross-sectoral activities under social protection and emergency response mandates, largely to integrate resilience as a 
disaster mitigation strategy (Government of Malawi 2016).  

Operational initiatives that coordinate standards for beneficiary targeting, selection criteria, and methodologies under the 
umbrella of shock-sensitive policy are underway. The JEFAP guidelines are extensively cited by INGOs and the GoM as the 
explicit standard for implementation and targeting of food assistance, providing technical guidance for community 
engagement, stakeholder interaction, and operationalizing assistance (Personal communication, INGO consortium 
representatives, May 2018). The emergence of the UBR, initiated by the GoM to simplify the delivery of social support services 
through a comprehensive beneficiary database (GoM, 2018), presents an opportunity for the assistance community to draw 
upon a single method for targeting and selection, while reducing inclusion errors. The UBR, still in a pilot phase, coexists with 
JEFAP guidelines, all under continued review to standardize an effective and equitable selection process. WFP Malawi is in 
the process of integrating its web-based beneficiary and transfer management system (SCOPE, WFP 2014) with the UBR 
(Personal communication, WFP, May 2018), reflecting broad stakeholder commitment and support to this process.  

While coordination efforts have improved at the national level, the same cannot be said at the district level and below. The 
assessment found that there is likely room for improving the role of district councils in the local management of humanitarian 
and resilience interventions.  

Assistance landscape 
Agencies and consortia use mixed approaches to restore and strengthen food security through long-term development and 
resilience initiatives, emergency response activities, and social protection (Figure 17). The complex mosaic of international 
and institutional actors in Malawi (including GoM ministries and multilateral partners/donors) creates opportunities for 
coordinated approaches to cyclical acute crises among multiple actors; extensive partnerships and coordination efforts are 
ongoing among humanitarian actors and social protection programming. Efforts to align humanitarian response with 
‘horizontal’ and ‘vertical’ expansion through social cash transfers are prominently shaping efforts to integrate the use of 
innovative technology in and pre-targeting into emergency response program design. Accordingly, a pillar of the shock-
sensitive approach would develop ‘scalable’ social protection mechanisms, temporarily increasing coverage of social 
protection programs to existing or additional beneficiaries, to address exceptional periods of acute need resulting from 
unanticipated weather events” (Holmes et al. 2017). In this context, the direct cash distributions implemented by the GoM 
to social cash transfer beneficiaries are at the crux of standardization, innovation, and coordination across emergency and 
development efforts, and provide a strategic entry point for cash-based food assistance (Personal communication, UNICF and 
INGO partners, May 2018). While a range of modalities are integrated into response programming, direct cash transfers are 
the most visible and generally encouraged by the Government of Malawi and partners when they make sense. 
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Humanitarian Landscape 
Multiple humanitarian actors and coordinated groups 
function at the national level, often with overlapping 
mandates and missions – this includes the Food Security 
Cluster, Cash Working Group, Education Cluster Emergency 
Response Program, United Beneficiary Registry Task Force, 
and the INGO Consortium. The Food Security Cluster (within 
the HRC) supports a more coordinated delivery of food, 
cash, and vouchers between a consortium of INGOs and 
WFP (Holmes et al. 2017). While the HRC has proven well 
placed to coordinate national level response and activities, 
limited staff capacity and coordination at the more localized 
levels present challenges. The MVAC plays a key role in 
assessing, designing, and implementing food assistance 
activities. Responses are often joint (as in the INGO 
Consortium-coordinated responses) but are also individual, 
as agencies implement programming independently of 
MVAC or of consortia activities.7 The broader INGO 
community emphasizes that more substantive engagement 
in MVAC analysis and planning process is important for 
accurate assistance projections, response strategies, and 
collaborative assistance delivery in an operating 
environment that supports mixed-modality approaches. 
MVAC reporting often informs social policy objectives; 
however, formal links with broader policy processes remain 
relatively weak (MVAC, 2016). This is corroborated by 
observations from the INGO community that point to poor 
alignment and coordination between MVAC activities and 
ongoing SCTP programming. Over time, the various stakeholders (communities, private sector, NGOs and public sector) in 
AOI have developed capacity to handle both humanitarian and resilience activities that can be leveraged in future 
programming. 

Table 11. Approximate transfer values and coverage of social protection programs and MVAC response 
Program Coverage MWK Rate Frequency MWK/year 

SCTP 170,000 households (755,730 beneficiaries) 2,600 to 5,400  Bi-monthly 31,000 to 64,800 

LDF/MASAF III (PWP) 521,00 beneficiaries 600 Daily 21,600 

LDF/MASAF IV (PWP)  600 Daily 57,600 

MVAC (2016/17) 6.7 million beneficiaries 20,000 Monthly 80,000 to 160,000 
Source: Adapted by authors from Holmes et al. 2017 

Social Protection Programming 
The complexity of the humanitarian response environment is further characterized by the prominent role of social protection 
programming, and particularly cash-based support, in most areas where humanitarian assistance is required.8 The five direct 
interventions of the MNSSP are coordinated with and supported by international partners, including UNICEF, GIZ, and the 
International Labour Organization (ILO) (Pellerano and Juergens 2012). Coordination of MNSSP programming at national, 
district, and subdistrict level is led by the MoFEPD to enable coherence and coordination, although activities are implemented 

                                                                 
7 The Malawi Red Cross (MRCS) notes that they typically respond independently of consortia activities but are increasingly engaged with the INGO Consortium 
and MVAC planning. 
8The SCTP and PWPs are targeted at the ‘ultra-poor’ (approximately the bottom 25% of the national poverty distribution). These programes distinguish their 
target group based on households without labor capacity (the SCTP), and those who have it (PWPs). These groups are typically the most acutely vulnerable 
to food insecurity in the wake of climatic or structural shocks. 
 

Figure 17. Selected WFP Activities in southern Malawi, 2017 

 

Source: WFP 2017a 
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separately by multiple government and development partners, with funding from multiple donors.9 The MNSSP successfully 
applies a mixed modality approach to social protection programming, including the use of direct cash transfers (SCTP and 
Public Works Program payments) and in-kind distributions where appropriate. The Farm Input Subsidy Program (FISP), not 
technically under the MNSSP, demonstrates institutional use of vouchers but is not well coordinated or streamlined with 
broader MNSSP methodologies and planning. Table 11 presents a summary of the wide variation in transfer values and 
frequency between humanitarian and social protection programs.  

Summary Considerations 
• Institutional efforts to streamline shock-sensitive policies are evident but are poorly coordinated and administered in a ‘patchwork’ 

of initiatives supported by multiple donors, varying timelines and standards, and different modalities. 

• SCTP cash delivery mechanisms are gaining traction as the nexus of and entry point for cash-based modalities for humanitarian 
development programming. Innovation, investment, technology, and sociopolitical momentum are supporting pilots, research, 
and collaboration to maximize resources using shared systems. This is particularly the case for vertical and horizontal expansion 
of SCTP caseloads. 

• MVAC assessment findings, conclusions, and assistance strategies are not fully inclusive and may benefit from additional 
collaboration among stakeholders. 

Targeting 
Despite recent efforts to revise the JEFAP guidelines and roll out the UBR, targeting and beneficiary selection remain a 
prominent challenge in southern Malawi, where the level of poverty in the most vulnerable zones is extreme enough, and 
income collectively low enough, to complicate any efforts to separate ultra-poor households from poor ones. This distinction 
is frequently problematic from the community perspective, evidenced by multiple incidents of community tension arising 
from poorly explained, inconsistently applied, or inappropriately justified selection criteria, or a lack of agreement among the 
community regarding those that meet criteria and those that do not. With minimal distinction in household expenditure 
levels, individuals living above but near the national poverty line can be considered to live a precarious life not too different 
from those deemed ‘poor’ (Juergens and Pellerano 2016). Widespread, deep poverty combined with the prevalence of local 
politics at the village level often lead to inefficient targeting outcomes (Juergens and Pellerano 2016). Further adding to the 
complexity of appropriate targeting strategies, the humanitarian community and social protection programming initiatives, 
while endeavoring to streamline targeting approaches, are frequently not aligned, creating confusion and mistrust among 
target communities, and revealing significant inclusion and exclusion errors. The 2016/17 response saw the highest inclusion 
errors to date for the INGO Consortium, averaging 13.5 percent, but was as high as 27 percent in some districts, such as 
Machinga (Makoka and Associates 2017). In Malawi’s social protection system, for example, beneficiary selection for social 
protection benefits includes elements of proxy means testing-based10 poverty targeting, community-based targeting, 
categorical targeting,11 and self-selection (Juergens and Pellerano 2016). However, because poverty rates are so high and 
widespread, the use of proxy means testing methodology is seen as problematic.  

While the JEFAP guidelines and the UBR offer the opportunity to synchronize, simplify, and standardize targeting for food 
assistance, debate in the response community regarding appropriate targeting strategies remains a prominent consideration 
for assistance programming. The involvement of local leaders and village-level political dynamics in coordinating and 
recommending targeting criteria as well as their role in distributing and managing benefits received through assistance 
programming present an additional dimension to food assistance program considerations – specifically, the engagement with 
a particular targeting approach and the larger programmatic framework that it supports (i.e., SCTP or PWP programming, 
versus humanitarian programs, which tend to follow JEFAP guidelines). The UBR, once fully operational, is expected to provide 
a preexisting database of households that meet basic criteria for social support programming, eliminating or reducing the 
requirement for extensive targeting at the community level, and theoretically reducing the likelihood of misappropriation by 
                                                                 
9 For example, Holmes (2017) notes that various donors fund the SCTP, dividing their funding according to districts. This results in a disjointed approach, 
where different pilots (payment mechanisms, linkages and referrals) are being implemented in different districts, alongside different funding and reporting 
requirements, timelines, etc. 
10 Pellerano (2016) describes that PMTs aim to distinguish between levels of poverty through analysis of collected household characteristics that empirically 
correlate with poverty; a proxy might be a household asset such as agricultural tools or even the quality of the housing structure. 
11 Pellerano (2016) describes categorical targeting as identification by shared socio-demographic characteristics such as child headed household or 
chronically ill individual; this method relies on easily identifiable and commonly understood characteristics. This reduces inclusion and exclusion errors as 
well as the scope for community-level misunderstandings of the eligibility criteria. 
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communities or targeting errors. To date, beneficiary satisfaction with community-based approaches for selection, as 
described in the JEFAP guidelines, versus the use of preexisting standard databases directing beneficiary selection is mixed.12 
It should be noted that with the revised JEFAP guidelines and the UBR, households may continue to benefit from multiple 
programs, however donors and implementing partners will be able to track beneficiary program participation and progress. 

Targeting and establishing selection criteria are also inconsistently grouped by administrative or geographical area by 
different agencies and institutions. For example, extension planning areas (EPAs) are frequently used for assessments and 
agriculture-focused activities (including resilience programming), while Traditional Authorities (TAs) are used for 
humanitarian intervention targeting. Territorial overlap is a key consideration (individual TAs cutting across multiple EPAs), 
requiring careful standardization for planning and execution of broad assistance strategies; this is particularly key for 
proposed cash-based payment systems (Personal communication, UNICEF social protection consultant, May 2018).  

Summary Considerations 
• Targeting and selection methodologies are often inherently at odds with community perceptions of need and poverty. 

• Targeting practices inevitably interact with a cultural ethic of sharing and safety nets, as well as with hierarchies that dictate the 
use and redistribution of resources received through assistance programs; in-kind rations are most vulnerable. 

• Multiple targeting methodologies and overlapping areas of intervention create confusion, mistrust, and poor understanding of 
project goals and the rationale for assistance. In areas where poverty distribution is flat, this may be exacerbated by inappropriate 
application of methods such as proxy means testing. 

Beneficiary Preferences 
The literature broadly agrees that household preferences in 
Malawi for cash versus food or another modality are 
somewhat mixed (Figure 18); external factors (such as 
market prices and community dynamics), familiarity with 
specific modalities, and geographic location may influence 
household preferences in a given year. Households 
interviewed as part of the FEWS NET assessment (2018) in 
Nsanje, Chikwawa, and Neno were generally more in favor of 
cash, while those in Phalombe, Machinga, Balaka, and 
Mangochi favored food (FEWS NET 2018). However, the 
assessment found that household modality preferences 
were nearly always stated with qualifications about the 
timing or context in which a given modality is preferred. Program evaluations from INGO Cash Consortium initiatives (2012-
2014) suggest that nearly 80 percent of households would prefer cash over food if assistance was to continue (Gourlay 2014). 
During the 2015/16 response, households preferring cash decreased to just over one-half (55.8 percent) (Makoka and 
Associates 2017). The WFP Midterm Evaluation at the same time found the majority of beneficiaries preferred in-kind food 
over cash, although both reports acknowledge the findings were influenced by uncertainty of access to maize and rising prices 
at the time. By 2018, the INGO consortium assessments found that nearly all households interviewed preferred cash. Findings 
from the FEWS NET (2018) field assessment found modality preference may be aligned with familiarity. Other factors 
influencing the preference for food included the influence of village leaders over distribution of cash and assistance benefits,13 
distances to market, maize price and availability uncertainty, and fear of men diverting the cash from its intended use. While 
vouchers are implemented for various institutional support programs (FISP) and in mixed-modality food assistance strategies 
(as in WFP programming), this modality is not widely used in food assistance; recipients of voucher assistance in the 2017 
MVAC response expressed a preference for cash, as it is less restrictive. 

                                                                 
12 IFPRI notes that for the 2016/2017 FIRP, JEFAP guidelines were used at the local level in some areas (i.e. Blantyre), where other areas trialed UBR (Dedza). 
Feedback from communities in both areas indicated an appreciation for the simplified UBR approach, which excludes extensive interaction with and influence 
of local leaders and chiefs, where some communities felt excluded from participation in the UBR process. 
13 Margolies (2017) notes that the village chief plays a key role in establishing and maintaining norms as well as in decision-making around community 
resource distribution, dictating guidelines for distribution of external resources such as food aid, cash transfers or farm inputs. 

Figure 18. Beneficiary Preferences for Cash or Food, INGO 
Consortium 2016 

 

Source: Makoka and Associates 2017 
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Beneficiary community engagement 
Traditional community leaders are regularly called upon to ensure the success of programs through various interventions. 
They are engaged on a volunteer basis, but may be required to forgo other income-earning opportunities to provide this 
support. To better align their incentives and address issues of coercions and diversion of funds/resources by such leaders, it 
may be useful to more clearly identify their roles and a remuneration strategy. Given the complexity of DFSA program 
components, some implementing organizations perceive the need to increase the ratio of paid staff to beneficiaries to ensure 
proper program implementation. This practice appears to be more common with health-oriented programming. The 
assessment team found that district-level stakeholders (authorities and technical services) tend not to be well informed about 
program evaluations and experiences, including key lessons learned. This underscores the importance of full involvement of 
local stakeholders (from both the public and NGO sectors) in the entire response system.  

Flexibility and Innovation 
The potential scope of need presented by food security shocks prevalent in Malawi necessitates the integration of innovative 
and flexible approaches to assistance delivery, the adaptation of feasible modalities, and consideration of the urgency and 
scale of humanitarian needs. The thinness of markets and potential for large market (price and availability) shocks at the 
macro and more localized levels underscore the importance of flexibility across modalities. Large-scale emergency response 
efforts in a crisis setting may not offer the most favorable conditions for innovation or piloting methodologies. However, the 
dynamic operating environment in southern Malawi is shaped by somewhat predictable and variable shocks, including 
climatic, structural, and environmental factors that necessitate a highly adaptive approach to food assistance, offering 
opportunities to shift overall response and modality selection to the broader operational context. The perception of needs in 
the context of annual and longer-term response planning (i.e., lean season response to household food gaps in a given year 
versus multiyear resilience efforts) warrants flexibility to account for shifting market conditions. Responding to this market 
reality, several cash-based interventions implemented by INGO Consortium partners have integrated a flexible cash transfer 
tied to market values for key commodities; while this creates some challenges from a budgeting or planning perspective, 
households maintain a consistent and predictable benefit in a somewhat volatile market system.  

Structural limitations in market information and the variations in the functionality of supply chains also warrant a degree of 
flexibility in planning and activating in-kind distribution initiatives. For example, in 2017, MVAC assessments and FEWS NET 
projections identified limitations in projecting lean season prices given lack of reliable data regarding maize availability and 
import volumes; the resulting programmatic response positioned in-kind distributions in anticipation of structural shortages 
during the lean season. Other innovative adaptations include INGO partnerships with the SCTP mechanism to pre-identify 
and preposition the capacity to respond with cash assistance for high-risk households, addressing predictable impact of 
cyclical disasters on vulnerable communities, many of which are already benefiting from social transfers (Personal 
communication, MRCS Disaster Manager, May 2018.).14 Several pilots are underway to test the capacity, accuracy, feasibility, 
and scalability of a ‘vertical expansion’ approach, whereby existing SCTP beneficiaries automatically receive a supplemental 
payment through existing SCTP mechanisms to manage the impact of a shock on household food security.15  

Program Scale 
The size of the commodity distribution component of the 
current DFSA program can be measured through various 
indicators, including the number of beneficiaries reached 
and quantities managed/distributed. Table 12 presents the 
volumes of commodities distributed between FY 2015 and 
2017 by the two current DFSA Title II Programs (UBALE and 
NJIRA). Together these programs managed and distributed 

                                                                 
14 MRCS is currently implementing a cash pre-positioning program (Focus-based Financing/Risk Management) with funding from ECHO and WFP. Households 
are already receiving Social transfers and are selected from this database. The concept is that G4S is positioned to distribute the cash upon signal from MRCS 
and this would happen based on weather forecast or early warning systems that point to likely flooding. In this case, households would be evacuated and 
provided with a pre-emptive sum of 45,000MK, distributed by G4S.  
15 According to UNICEF, vertical expansion exploits the existing beneficiary register and bank access, providing additional funds through a bank transfer 
mechanism (Balaka-based pilot). Households normally receive 7,000 MWK monthly for SCTP, vertical expansion added 14,000 MWK one-time transfer to 
vulnerable households in food insecure areas.  

Table 12. Current Title II Program Scale (MT/year) 
Fiscal Year Dry beans CSB+ Edible oil 

2015 860 1,670 1,070 

2016 860 2,530 1,060 

2017 860 2,200 1,050 
Average 860 2,133 1,060 

 

Note: Dry beans (pinto beans) in 50-kg bags, Corn Soya Blend Plus (CSB+) 
in 25-kg bags, vegetable oil (fortified edible oil) delivered in 6/4-liter cans. 

Source: USAID/FFP 2018 
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an average of 860 MT of dry beans, 2,133 MT of CSB+, and 1,060 MT of edible oil). These are very modest volumes compared 
to aggregate commodity availability on markets in Malawi.  

Commodity Selection 
Table 13 highlights some considerations for future DFSA program design involving in-kind commodity distributions as well as 
restricted cash programs (vouchers). 

Table 13. Commodity selection considerations 
Commodity Important considerations 

White maize Households have a tendency to purchase maize with cash over other more nutritious foods. Households in 
DFSA FFA activities have also reported selling (also known as self-monetizing) pulses and edible oil, which they 
see as “relish,” to purchase maize grain. Poor households typically do not purchase maize flour.  

CSB+ (Lukini Phala) Appreciated by households. However, mostly sold in urban areas. Very rarely purchased by poor and very 
poor households. If procuring regionally, important to carefully adhere to national CSB+ standards 
(composition). 

Sorghum Consumed in many districts within the AOI. However, it is perceived as an inferior good and not well 
appreciated by households in many areas. Marketed quantities are very limited. Prices are likewise 2–3 times 
those of maize.  

Pulses Many pulses consumed (pigeon peas and cowpeas in particular) and available in the AOI year-round. Current 
DFSA grantholders have procured pigeon peas, but recommend allowing for more flexibility in terms of pulse 
variety selection, as prices and availability of specific varieties depend on underlying local and regional market 
conditions.  

Edible oil Local and imported edible oil available in Malawi. Households prefer Title II edible oil or local edible oil over 
other types. Distributed products need to adhere to MBS standards composition and packaging requirements, 
regardless of source. 

Fish Most commonly consumed Bonya fish (small Usipa) caught using unsustainable, illegal fishing practices 
(mosquito nets). Fishing is seasonal, with lakes closed for official catch during the November–December 
breeding season to encourage restocking. 

Beef, mutton, pork, 
eggs 

Consumed by households, though typically not from own herd/flock, but rather purchased in markets.  

Source: Authors’ compilation 

Logistics and commodity management 
Permanent storage is concentrated in urban areas and along major roads. Although the inventory of local storage capacity 
appears limited, the 2016/17 El Niño response demonstrated its ability to expand to meet needs (Annex 7). Current DFSA 
grant holders keep warehouses in Blantyre and/or Balaka and typically dispatch commodities for distribution the same day. 
Variation in road access during the rainy season results in some highly isolated areas. Differences in transportation costs arise 
between main tarmac and less-well-maintained roads. Historical experiences exist of in-kind commodities arriving late at 
distribution points or being left by truck drivers at undesignated locations.  

Market monitoring 
Market-related shocks (price and availability) are prevalent in the AOI, driven by local, national, and regional dynamics. Since 
2012, such shocks have largely been driven by the macroeconomic context as well as poor domestic and/or regional staple 
food production. Several institutions are involved in market monitoring (Annex 3) (IFPRI 2013). Existing data collection 
systems largely focus on price data, but more comprehensive data collection and analysis on stocks held by public and private 
players are needed, including for small-scale private traders, and even for disaster response stakeholders at district, regional, 
and national levels. Particular emphasis should be placed on informal trade dynamics. Such data must be available at district, 
regional, and national level, and should include all food commodities. As demonstrated by the El Niño response, careful 
follow-up and understanding of core drivers or market outcomes are needed, and the programming approach should be 
updated accordingly. Early projections about lean season market dynamics developed through the MVAC and FEWS NET 
processes are informed by assumptions about underlying market drivers (including the role of imports, private traders, and 
institutions like ADMARC), which require careful monitoring and updating as their status evolves over the marketing year. 
Room also exists for improved coordination and adaption of existing monitoring systems to meet the needs of the broader 
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assistance community in terms of the indicators monitored (prices, informal trade flows, ADMARC stocks, private stocks, 
among others), the selection of markets monitored, methods used, the selection of commodities, and the timeliness of the 
data shared.  

Modality-specific considerations, lessons learned, and risks 
Market-based transfer modalities play a key role in food assistance programming in southern Malawi, and the integration of 
each modality is observed across humanitarian, development, and resilience-based programs. In-kind distributions, vouchers, 
cash, and FFA/CFA have all demonstrated strategic utility in food assistance. Regardless of the modality, all transfer activities 
would benefit from: (1) clearly defining the role of local authorities and leaders; (2) streamlining processes, mechanisms, and 
transfer values in relation to programming objectives; (3) considering household size, composition, and sharing practices; (4) 
appreciating the strong maize emphasis in household food consumption and purchases; and (5) accounting for a transition 
period when changing modalities in dynamic operating contexts. 

Local and Regional Procurement 
Considering the current program size (Table 12), the 
quantities distributed under the current DFSA programs are 
very modest compared to aggregate commodity availability 
(production and imports) on markets in Malawi. They are 
equivalent to less than 1 percent of national maize and pulse 
supply and approximately 1.2 percent of formally traded 
edible oil supply (Annex 3). 

WFP has extensive experience procuring maize grain/meal, 
pulses, and CSB+ in Malawi and in the broader region (Table 
14). DFSAs have introduced small local procurement pilots 
of pulses. To date WFP has had only limited experience with procurement of edible oil within southern Africa, and none has 
been procured by DFSAs. Local industry capacity exists and fortified edible oil companies in Malawi appear eager to expand 
their market base. The GoM has also prioritized the oilseed sector as part of a national agricultural and export diversification 
strategy (Malawi Ministry of Industry and Trade 2012), so opportunities to leverage that likely exist (WFP 2017b). 

A high degree of interannual variation exists in production, exportable surpluses, and prices within the region, including 
Malawi. Regional food supply shortages or market shocks are therefore possible over the future DFSA program period. El 
Niño response efforts demonstrated that is possible to call on international commodity sources (markets and global 
commodity management facilities), with adequate early warning and coordination (WFP 2017b). 

MBS standards are harmonized with those of regional trade partners for some, but not all, commodities. The composition 
(including nutrition profile) and packaging of regionally procured commodities must adhere to MBS standards to avoid delays 
in the commodity testing/inspection process. Potential pipeline bottlenecks exist given the time needed to obtain an import 
permit and time for goods to clear the MBS verification process (with regard to both packaging and product specifications). 
Both have resulted in current DFSA grant holders maintaining important buffer stocks.  

Processed commodities (CSB+ and edible oil) appear most likely to encounter obstacles related to harmonization with MBS 
standards, based on recent grantee experiences. Grains and pulses are more likely to encounter trade policy-related 
distribution challenges. The GoM has historically banned imports of unprocessed genetically modified organism (GMO) 
commodities (Fintrac, 2013), limiting potential sources for regionally procured maize. The use of trade bans also emerged in 
the region in recent years (Zambia, Malawi, and Tanzania each enacted export bans after 2015), creating challenges for formal 
commercial trade (FEWS NET 2017). However, exceptions have been made to support humanitarian efforts.  

Despite efforts to engage in long-term contracting arrangements with firms, the most feasible approach identified by current 
DFSA grant holders is to issue calls for tenders for each individual procurement, rather than planning procurement repeatedly 
into the future. The private sector’s reticence to engage in long-term contracting arrangements is likely linked to the high 
degree of interannual price variation which is an important source of risk and a key element in the contracting process that 
needs to be renegotiated during each procurement.  

Table 14. WFP commodity procurement within southern Africa, 
MT, (2016–2018) 

Purchase location 2016 2017 2018 
Malawi 26,169 8,565 6,787 
Mozambique N/A 5,806 3,945 
Tanzania 31,388 4,027 1,500 
RSA 85,876 69,249 14,974 
Zambia 179,537 4,034 1,500 

 

Note: This aggregates all purchases, although maize grain is reported to 
contribute to approximately 90 percent of regional purchases. The rest 
comprises pulses (pigeon peas and cowpeas) and CSB+.  

Source: WFP Malawi 2018 
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Cash Transfers  
Cash transfers evolved over the last decade as a prominent modality for delivering food assistance in Malawi. Direct cash 
transfers were first piloted in Malawi in 2005/06 by Concern Worldwide and Oxfam. In 2012/13, the humanitarian community 
implemented the first large-scale, cash-based response; cash has since assumed a proportionally larger component of food 
assistance (Figure 19). The 2016/17 El Niño response saw the largest cash transfer program implemented to date in Malawi, 
with 1.4 million households targeted to receive cash transfers (including cash and vouchers). The current MVAC lean season 
response plan for 2017/18 now recommends that all food assistance should be in the form of cash transfers. The strength of 
cash as an appropriate and effective modality to address food security in Malawi is well-evaluated and accepted as standard 
practice in the current operating environment. Agencies have adopted several delivery approaches, including bank transfers 
(OIBM, Standard Bank), mobile money (Airtel Money), and more recently, cash-in-transit services.  

Mobile Money: Mobile or electronic payments have been 
widely used, at times, to deliver cash transfers. At a 
minimum, a national ID is required to send or receive mobile 
payments. With support from a large-scale UNDP project, 8 
million out of the 9.7 million population currently has an ID 
(Annex 8). Agencies exclusively used Airtel Money for three 
consecutive responses between 2013 and 2016 for all cash 
transfers at scale. This modality presented significant 
challenges: 

Liquidity/cost: Airtel lacked an adequate network of agents 
with sufficient liquidity to cash out a significant proportion 
of beneficiaries and had to recruit another layer of ‘super-
agents’ who physically carried hard cash into areas on cash 
distribution days. Payments were often late, and liquidity 
was frequently insufficient. Airtel’s cash-out costs were also 
reported to be very high, with fees reaching as high as 30–
40 percent per transaction.  

Network Coverage: Network coverage and electricity were a challenge in many areas, so beneficiaries often did not receive 
a text message that their cash was ready for pick up, resulting in lost or delayed payments. Mobile phones had to be 
distributed to beneficiaries without them, an additional cost burden for implementing agencies.  

Ill-equipped staff: Airtel was poorly staffed, with frequent complaints around agents’ poor behavior, misconduct, and 
cheating, such as overcharging beneficiaries for cashing out and forcing expenditure on specific goods. More reliable agents 
often became congested during distribution periods, leading to long waiting times of up to 7 hours. 

Fraud and Graft: Due to low literacy levels and lack of exposure to mobile money, beneficiaries were susceptible to fraud. 
Those with access to a phone or those with very low literacy levels were given SIMs, the use of which was a huge operational 
challenge, creating difficulties in knowing who had cashed out. Local leaders hoarded and relatives misappropriated SIM cards 
in some cases. 

Implementing agencies continue to implement mobile money/digital mechanisms but mostly at smaller scale or in the 
interest of testing innovation and pilot-level interventions. Digital payment and the integration of electronic technologies into 
the ‘cash payment’ sector remain a high priority at an institutional level, supported by multiple, ongoing pilots to test more 
efficient transfer mechanisms and mainstream mobile money in both the humanitarian and social protection context. These 
efforts demonstrate the investment and enthusiasm underpinning the modernization of large-scale cash transfers, in line 
with MoFEPD’s broad goal to pay at least 80 percent of all official/government payments (including social protection 
transfers) through an e-payment system by 2021 (Personal communication, Social Protection Office, Ministry of Economic 
Policy and Development, May 2018). The vision is clear and momentum is building, especially with pending lessons learned 
and research stemming from mobile banking projects, vertical/horizontal integration, and inventive partnerships with the 
local private sector, such as Zoona. Feedback from stakeholders participating in the field assessment point toward cash 

Figure 19. INGO caseload of households receiving cash transfers 
in Malawi  

 

Notes: Initial years were focused mainly on pilot programs to support the 
national SCTP. The large uptick in 2016/17 is linked directly to the El Niño 
response.  

Source: Authors’ compilation 
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programming reverting back to more use of mobile money in the future, alongside developments and improvements 
underway in the financial landscape. 

Bank Transfer/Mobile Wallet: Several pilot activities are ongoing in urban and peri-urban areas (FMB Bank in Balaka, which 
acquired OIMB in 2017) to connect beneficiaries with formal banking and financial services through which social cash 
transfers are paid.16 Participants are assigned an account number and/or use a project or national ID. Beneficiaries receive a 
smart card and a PIN; the smart card can be used at an ATM or at point-of-sale mobile van banking services. Households can 
go to the bank, participate in mobile banking services, and use the mobile money option. This modality is gaining traction as 
a means of banking poorer households but is limited to urban populations. 

Direct Cash Transfer: The most commonly adopted transfer modality for cash is direct distribution, also referred to as “Cash 
in Transit” (CiT) in the context of Malawi, where households receive a hard cash transfer in envelopes distributed by third 
parties. This modality is widely used without incident by multiple INGOs, WFP, and MRCS. The CiT delivery mechanism is 
almost universally appreciated as the most cost-efficient and most straightforward mechanism for cash transfers at scale in 
an emergency. Cash transfers are widely used throughout the AIO, primarily for humanitarian response (MVAC) programming 
but also for SCTP distributions. Typically, markets are able to absorb cash transfers without major, longstanding, or disruptive 
impact on staple food prices, aided by ‘tagging’ transfer values to the market cost of the standard food basket. Households 
tend to use most of the cash transfer for food items: at least 75 percent of a transfer is used for food, according to most 
program evaluations. Cash transfers are widely recognized to empower women and promote gender equality. In southern 
Malawi, women are typically nominated as the household recipients of cash, as they control the food expenditure; around 
60-70 percent beneficiaries are women across all key programs (WFP, INGO Consortium). While direct cash transfers are well 
received by the community and delivered with reliability through G4S, LTS, and KK Security, some challenges are observed:  

Redistribution/Diversion: Communities report that local leadership/chiefs commonly charge fees for participation in cash 
programs. Additionally, chiefs demand payment for mobilizing distributions as a way to redress the balance of their 
diminished role in the targeting process. Finally, some chiefs take a portion of beneficiaries’ money at distribution points. 
Creditors use the opportunity to intervene at the disbursement point and take back repayments on overdue loans directly 
from beneficiaries’ cash transfers. However, cash transfers are less commonly shared than food rations. 

Distribution Management: Long waiting times are reported at cash distribution points, regardless of the provider. The longest 
recorded average is 5.5 hours in Machinga (although compounding factors included multiple complementary and 
sensitization activities on the same day, which increased time spent at the distribution point).  

Summary Considerations 

• Beneficiaries use funds largely to purchase cereal-based commodities rather than nutritious foods, a trend attributed to both low 
levels of sensitization and low effective demand. Beneficiary preferences vary with past experience and perceived market 
conditions. 

• Large-scale cash in transit (envelope) distributions are feasible and reliable. Logistics and accountability systems to manage cash 
are somewhat institutionalized for streamlined delivery by third parties (G4S, KK, primarily). 

• Bimonthly SCTP distributions at the district level are perceived costly, time-consuming, and administratively burdensome. 

• Cash transfers are vulnerable to graft and misappropriation by local leaders and creditors. 

• Mobile money has not been widely successful to date due to low levels of literacy/numeracy, problems managing and accessing 
mobile phone technology, and performance of mobile agents (Airtel). Liquidity constraints, graft, and diversion of funds are a 
major concern associated with mobile operators and digital technology. 

• Mobile vans have had some success and are gaining traction, connecting beneficiaries to banks in urban/peri-urban areas. 

• Reach of financial institutions, even microfinance providers, remains poor in rural areas.  

                                                                 
16 This pilot has connected 8,300 households to mobile banking services in Balaka, and is combined with significant sensitization, capacity building, and 
education to foster trust and use of the bank for household finances. 
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Vouchers 
Vouchers are a familiar modality in Malawi, given the visibility of the FISP program, which delivers fertilizer and input subsidies 
through a well-established paper voucher mechanism. However, voucher use in food assistance programming is far less 
prevalent. WFP and INGOs use vouchers for a variety of smaller-scale or more targeted nonfood activities and in the setting 
of relatively controlled and small-scale seed and input fairs.17 WFP has occasionally integrated commodity voucher activities 
into food assistance programs, in the larger context of meeting nutrition objectives and encouraging the purchase of 
noncereal options for household consumption (Personal communication, WFP Malawi staff, July 2018). For example, WFP 
distributed maize grain using commodity vouchers during the El Niño response (50 kg bags of maize on a monthly basis) and 
Likuni Phala (6 kg bags) as part of efforts to diversify consumption in 2015 (Babu et al. 2018; WFP 2017a). WFP voucher 
activities were implemented in collaboration with Rabb Processors (Personal communication, WFP staff, July 2018). At the 
time of the EMA assessment, CRS was preparing to pilot a CSB (Likuni Phala) commodity voucher program, with the hopes of 
eventually encouraging distribution networks in more remote areas (Personal communication, CRS staff, July 2018).  

While vouchers play a role in food assistance programming, some noteworthy factors should be considered prior to the 
implementation of larger-scale voucher activities. Successful voucher initiatives in Malawi to date are supported by highly 
regulated markets and a network of certified or licensed dealers/vendors (in the case of FISP or efforts by WFP and CRS), or 
tightly supported, controlled, or finite forums, such as voucher fairs. While the assessment found no examples of voucher 
programs for edible oil or eggs, the relatively well-coordinated structure of the domestic edible oil marketing and distribution 
networks, suggests these may also be possibilities in the future in relatively well integrated and accessible markets. As 
discussed above, the market systems supporting rural, food insecure communities for many foodstuffs are often not large, 
diverse, stable, or coordinated enough to support the required levels of commodities at the very local level year-round. 
Furthermore, many grains and pulses vendors perceive vouchers as excessively risky (due to price uncertainty in particular). 
Finally, as with mobile money cash payment, technical capacity to support voucher programs (especially electronic voucher 
programs) and the associated technologies, network support, and rural liquidity present substantial challenges.  

The general sense in the response community is that the systems, capacities, and coordination required (at the institutional 
level, in the market system, and among beneficiary households) to implement large-scale food voucher programs are not 
sufficient. One informant stated, ‘We are just not ready yet’ (Personal communication, MRCS staff, May 2018). Others 
emphasized that with the level of coordination, planning, and support required, the benefits over in-kind distributions were 
not immediately clear (Personal communication, WFP Malawi staff, July 2018). The limited scale of food voucher use in 
humanitarian and resilience programming to date calls for deliberate sensitization and capacity-building efforts. 

Summary Considerations 

• Voucher programs are currently most successful where the market or commodity is highly regulated and supported by certified 
dealers/market actors. Vouchers are not currently a mainstream modality for food assistance in Malawi. 

• In general, market systems (including supply chains, market infrastructure, available technology, and the capacity of traders and 
consumers) cannot accommodate a large-scale voucher program with sustained success for a wide variety of foods outside of major 
trading centers. 

• Vouchers are more reliably used for input supplements, as in FISP and local emergency programming in voucher fairs. 
• Vouchers may offer opportunity to encourage nutritious food consumption. 

                                                                 
17The assessment noted relatively common linkages between food assistance programming and ag-input focused voucher fairs funded by USAID/OFDA and 
other donors.  
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Food- and Cash-for-assets 
Food and cash for assets are widely used in longer-term 
development and resilience programming, and also 
attached to more emergency response activities to 
encourage long-term recovery and livelihoods restoration. 
As such, this activity is subject to overlap and to 
inconsistent conditionality across projects and populations. 
The field assessment findings point to a need to effectively 
communicate the rationale behind transfer value/size and 
timing. The assessment observed many different transfer 
values used by different FFA/CFA or FFW/CFW activities, 
and a general perception that Title II implementing partners 
offer wage/transfer values that do not effectively reflect 
hours/effort of work completed. Specifically, inconsistently 
defined work requirements (number of days in a program 
cycle, wage, ration) across projects that incorporate asset-
building activities in the AOI (Table 15) demonstrate a need for coordination and sensitization to clarify differences and 
enhance beneficiaries’ morale. Additionally, institutional planning at the national and district level for labor-based asset 
restoration projects is not coordinated with development and humanitarian FFA/CFW activities. This is an opportunity for 
collaborative planning and prioritization of labor-intensive projects to meet broader national or localized resilience 
objectives. 

Program design considerations in support of increased animal protein consumption 
Emergency programs utilizing unrestricted cash transfer modalities make a point to highlight increased protein intake and 
dietary diversity following cash programs. However, the distinction between short-term impact versus sustainable behavior 
change is not clear, and possibly an area of future research. The assessment team found that empirical evidence regarding 
the effectiveness of cash programs to meet specific nutritional objectives in Malawi to be limited. Little evidence exists that 
distributions of small stock (chickens) and goat pass-on programs have led to increased household animal protein 
consumption (through meat, milk, or eggs). Such programs are, however, believed to have led to more diversified household 
income sources (Boudreaux and Dixon 2016). An area of future research may be to understand the drivers behind the strong 
distinction between economic versus consumption uses of these resources. Wild-caught small animals (rabbits and mice) and 
insects are consumed in some communities within the AOI. However, in some areas this protein source is not appropriate 
(mice in Muslim communities, for example). The relative importance of this protein source among consuming households 
appears difficult to measure. The assessment team found no established examples of voucher programs designed to 
encourage increased animal protein consumption within the AOI. Observations by stakeholders suggest that the successful 
implementation of such a program will require a high degree of coordination and capacity building for all program participants 
and should be considered for piloting during a non-crisis year. Capacity building may include broad sensitization efforts, 
particularly to beneficiary households, particularly in the context of maternal and child health program.  

Table 15. Example of differences in monthly transfer sizes for 
FFA/CFA activities in Balaka, 2017 

Project Work performed Transfer value 
USAID-funded 
NJIRA project  

4 hours per day, 20 
days per month, 7 to 
8 months per year 

15 kg pulses, 4 liters 
edible oil 

WFP-funded 2014 to April 2017, 
20 days per month  

50 kg maize, 10 kg 
pulses, 2 liters edible 
oil 

2017 to date, 12 days 
per month in TA 
Nkaya 

30 kg maize, 6 kg 
pulses, 1.2 liters 
edible oil 

CFA - United 
Purpose 

20 days per month MWK 19,200 per 
month per 
beneficiary 

 

Note: USAID program included pinto beans as pulses. 
Source: FEWS NET 2018 
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Annex 1. Methodology 

FEWS NET Enhanced Market Analysis Methodology18 
The Bellmon Amendment requires assurance that a proposed food assistance program will not result in a significant 
disincentive to or interference with food production or marketing.19 Historically, the Bellmon Amendment was mostly 
applicable to in-kind US food aid that was either distributed or monetized as part of Food for Peace (FFP) Title II programs. 
Since 2016, with the increased flexibility in terms of the modality options available using US government funds via the 2014 
Farm Bill and Food Aid Reform process, FFP has extended this application to include other assistance modalities including 
local, regional, and international commodity procurement, as well as cash transfer and voucher programs (USAID 2015).  

The objective of FEWS NET Enhanced Market Analysis (EMA) is to provide sufficient evidence to relevant USAID policy decision 
makers and program managers on a range of topics to allow a determination of whether the design of a proposed food 
assistance program (Emergency or Development) is appropriate and feasible given the local context (Table 16). Local context 
includes but is not limited to the underlying livelihood and market systems and resulting food security outcomes, government 
policies and programs, local infrastructure and supporting services, and relevant food assistance experience in focus areas. 

Each food assistance modality has the potential to negatively affect production and/or market incentives. An assessment of 
the likelihood of those negative impacts must therefore be completed to successfully determine the appropriateness of a 
given proposed modality and transfer distribution mechanisms.  

FEWS NET analysts use a livelihoods-based convergence of evidence approach that typically draws on a range of primary and 
secondary data sources to provide the necessary evidence to inform the decision-making process. The sources, extent/detail, 
and quality of secondary data available for analysis vary widely from country to country. To this end, FEWS NET EMA builds 
from existing national-level FEWS NET Market Fundamentals Reports and market databases (production, prices, trade flows, 
commodity balances), livelihood reporting, agroclimatology information, and food security reporting and analysis with 
secondary data sources (food security and market reports, poverty mapping reports, income and expenditure studies, among 
others) and data gathered from stakeholders via a field assessment and stakeholder workshop. 

Table 16. Key EMA study questions 
 Study focus area, typically a subnational geographic area 

targeted by FFP for future assistance programming 
Other areas (national, regional, or international) where 
commodity procurement might take place for in-kind 
distributions or transfers 

Ap
pr

op
ria

te
 

What are local livelihood systems, including key foods 
consumed, and food and income sources 

 

What is the estimated food gap among poor and very poor 
households? 

 

What is the size of local markets (quantities traded), who are 
the actors, and do they behave competitively? 

What is the size of the market (quantities traded), who are 
the actors, and do they behave competitively? 

What are seasonal variations in supply, demand, and prices?  

How well are local markets integrated with broader national, 
regional, and international marketing systems? 

What is the size of markets and size of exportable surpluses? 

What are key constraints to expanding supply to local markets?  

Fe
as

ib
le

 What existing food assistance programs are underway and 
what have been their experiences, including key challenges 
and successes? 

What existing procurement efforts are underway and what 
have been their experiences, including key challenges and 
successes? 

                                                                 
18This section is informed by several key references including “Malawi Best Report 2013, Annex 6 “Methodology for Determining Impact of Distributed Food 
Aid,” Barrett and Maxwell 2009, “Food for Peace Modality Decision Tool” 2016, ECHO “The Use of Cash and Vouchers in Humanitarian Crises” 2013.  
19Bellmon Amendment. The language in the Bellmon Amendment refers to “food aid” rather than “food assistance.” The language used in this report was 
updated to reflect the new and increased flexibility in terms of USAID FFP funding use, which now allows for a much wider range of procurement and 
distribution options. 
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What is the status of the local enabling environment for the 
food assistance modalities and transfer distribution 
mechanisms under consideration (for example, private and 
NGO storage and transportation capacity)? 

What are constraints to the effective and timely 
procurement and distribution of commodities (for example, 
physical constraints, policies, storage, and transportation 
network capacity)? 

Source: Authors and USAID/FFP (2016). 

FEWS NET EMA Analytical Approach 

Step 1 CONSULTATION 
Carry out consultations with USAID/FFP to understand and elaborate on their preliminary research questions, future program 
objectives (including geographic targeting and expected outcomes), and initial range of modalities and transfer distribution 
mechanisms under consideration. This consultative step is repeated in an iterative fashion, as necessary, as USAID’s 
understanding of the study area and context improves and as its priorities are further refined. These consultations take place 
with key stakeholders within FFP Washington (country backstop officers and the FFP Markets Team) and in the field as well 
as with other relevant USAID staff (for example, Feed the Future).  

Step 2 REVIEW OF EXISTING RESOURCES 
The specific resources reviewed will be informed by the results of the consultation process (Step 1) and the depth and scope 
of existing FEWS NET resources and expert knowledge. In general, the secondary resources reviewed fall under a number of 
essential themes (Table 17). The review of secondary sources likewise usually takes an iterative approach that is flexible to 
changing information needs (Step 1) and the evolving nature of FEWS NET’s understanding of key issues and topics. 

Table 17. Key resources reviewed over the course of EMA studies 
Theme Key information Useful resources 
Livelihoods Food and cash income sources, preferred foods, 

size and seasonality of food gap. 
Livelihood zone descriptions, profiles, and baseline study 
reports by FEWS NET, Food Economy Group, Evidence for 
Development, Save the Children, and others). 

Markets Market structure, conduct, and performance 
(SCP) in study focus areas including: 
determinants and level of food availability, 
market actors and their behavior, price levels 
and trends (seasonal and interannual) in key 
reference markets, degree of market 
integration within broader national or regional 
context.  

FEWS NET Market Fundamentals Reports 

FAO Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission (CFSAM) 
reports 

WFP Market assessments 

FAO Food Balance Sheets 

Cash and voucher feasibility studies 

Other market baseline reports 

Food security 
outcomes 

Food security assessment findings (CFSAM, 
Comprehensive Food Security and Vulnerability 
Analysis/CSFVA, Vulnerability Assessment 
Committee reports) and national Demographic 
and Health Surveys (DHS) and income and 
expenditure study results (ILO, World Bank, 
among others). 

Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) 

Income and expenditure study results (ILO, World Bank, among 
others) 

Policy context Existing government, United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP), World Bank, 
and other development policies and programs.  

National Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers 

UN Strategy papers  

Food assistance 
program 
experience 

The inventory includes, I/NGO or government 
agency, location (as specific as possible), 
modality, expected duration of activity, transfer 
composition and size. 

Current FFP awardee annual reports, Development Experience 
Clearinghouse (DEC) and partner annual and evaluation 
reports 

https://www.fews.net/sectors/livelihoods
http://foodeconomy.com/household-economy-analysis-services/livelihood-zoning/
http://www.efd.org/
http://www.efd.org/
http://dhsprogram.com/
http://www.ilo.org/surveydata/index.php/catalog/HIES
http://iresearch.worldbank.org/lsms/lsmssurveyFinder.htm
http://dhsprogram.com/
http://www.ilo.org/surveydata/index.php/catalog/HIES
http://iresearch.worldbank.org/lsms/lsmssurveyFinder.htm
https://dec.usaid.gov/dec/home/Default.aspx
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Infrastructure Existing road networks, port capacity (if 
relevant), storage and transportation systems 
and capacity, availability of information 
technology (IT) 

Previous Bellmon reports and analyses, Digital Logistics 
Capacity Assessments (DLCA), and National Ministry of 
Transportation Strategy Documents and Annual reports 

Enabling 
environment 

Availability of banking and mobile money 
services in focus areas.  

Cell Mapper  

Source: Authors ‘elaboration.  

Step 3 FIELD ASSESSMENT DESIGN AND PLANNING 
The field assessment design and planning process is informed by Steps 1 and 2, which jointly orient the team to USAID priority 
research questions and geographic focus areas and reveal information gaps and inconsistencies in existing literature and 
reports that require clarification and triangulation. Each assessment is different, but nevertheless includes common elements 
implemented in the context of a rapid assessment that includes in-depth interviews with selected key stakeholders (Table 
18). 

Table 18. Essential elements of FEWS NET EMA field assessment design and planning 
Assessment planning 
element 

Notes 

Determine assessment 
team structure 

This is informed by expertise required to successfully respond to USAID decision support needs and may 
include a combination of skills sets, including economists, livelihood specialists, logistics and supply chain 
analysts, food assistance programming experts, food security experts, and local specialists who are familiar 
with the study focus area and can help orient the team to local dynamics and facilitate meetings between 
the assessment team and stakeholders.  

Identify markets to visit  This includes the commodity markets, and the physical markets, ports, and border points.  

Identify stakeholders to 
interview 

This should be as specific as possible, including stakeholders’ institution, geographic location, and function.  

Identify potential 
logistical issues and 
strategies 

This includes but is not limited to security concerns to be discussed with local staff, partners, and hired 
facilitators/translators. 

Design field assessment 
checklist 

Checklists of key topics and questions to discuss are developed for each stakeholder group: private traders, 
food processors, transporters, implementing partners, farmers, food assistance beneficiaries, warehouse 
managers, local government officials, and extension agents.  

Draft assessment 
roadmap 

This includes a detailed itinerary, a daily agenda of planned interviews, and travel itinerary. 

Plan stakeholder 
workshop 

If the assessment includes a consultation workshop, this event (one to three days) must be planned. 

Source: Authors’ elaboration 

Step 4 CONDUCT FIELD ASSESSMENT 
The FEWS NET EMA field assessments involve filling in data gaps, triangulating secondary data, and holding discussions with 
identified key stakeholders to ensure a convergence of evidence. While in the field, the assessment team may split into 
separate groups to maximize geographic or thematic coverage. In principle, the division of responsibilities should happen as 
early as possible during the design and planning phase.  

In some instances, inviting a cadre of stakeholders to a central location to discuss key assessment issues is deemed useful by 
FEWS NET staff. In those cases, the workshop typically follows the field assessment and serves an additional check on the 
accuracy of field assessment findings, particularly as they relate to market structure, conduct, and performance, and the 
experience with specific assistance modalities in a given geographic area.  

http://dlca.logcluster.org/display/public/DLCA/LCA+Homepage
http://www.cellmapper.net/
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Likewise, instances arise when physical field visits are not possible due to conflict or other constraints. While not ideal, in this 
case, FEWS NET staff may still be able to speak with key informants via phone calls to obtain relevant information to meet 
EMA decision support needs. FEWS NET staff may also hold the stakeholder workshop in a safe location rather than physically 
entering areas deemed unsafe.  

Step 5 REPORT WRITING 
FEWS NET reports assessment findings according to an outline agreed upon with inputs from FFP staff. The first complete 
draft is typically submitted within six weeks of completing the field assessment, as outlined in the original activity Scope of 
Work. FFP staff typically reply with comments, questions, and requests for clarification within two to three weeks of receipt 
of the initial draft. A final 508-compliant report must be submitted according to an agreed-upon timeline. 
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Annex 2. Southern Malawi Livelihoods 
This section presents primary livelihoods characteristics and 
defining factors for the Southern Districts of Malawi, 
particularly pertaining to Livelihood Zones MW04 (Lake 
Chilwa and Phalombe Plain), MW06 (Middle Shire Valley), 
MW12 (Phirilongwe Hills), and MW14, (Shire Highlands), as 
presented in Figure 21. Content and analysis supporting this 
section is heavily informed by the FEWS NET Livelihood Zone 
Profiles (2016), as well as direct field consultation with 
wealth groups and informants in the AOI. A broad 
consideration of the factors shaping the evolution of rural 
livelihoods over the last decade provides a general 
appreciation for the adaptive nature and trending 
diversification of income and food-access strategies 
adopted by poorer wealth groups in the south who comprise 
nearly two thirds of the population (Figure 20). The 
frequency of drought and unpredictability in local agro-
climatology, macro-economic development and policy 
initiatives, social support and safety net programming, and 
shifting crop production strategies have influenced livelihood strategies and coping mechanisms observed in the AOIs. 
Readers are encouraged to refer directly to the Changing Livelihoods in Malawi Report (Food Economy Group [FEG] 2016), 
which provides more nuanced and location-specific evolution and change in livelihood patterns observed in the AOI, over the 
last decade. Experiences from recent droughts (e.g., 2016/17 El Niño) indicate an intensification of these adaptations, 
particularly with respect to diversification of income sources (e.g., alternative sources of wage labor in the construction 
sector).  

Table 19. Key income sources and foods consumed and purchased within the AOI 

Livelihood Zone Main cash income sources Main food crops consumed Main foods 
purchased Population 

Lake Chilwa – 
Phalombe Plain 

Labor sales, crop sales, rice 
sales, petty trade 

Maize, rice, sorghum, cassava, 
sweet potatoes, pigeon peas Maize 1,215,534 

Shire Highlands Casual labor, self-employment, 
crop sales 

Maize, sweet potatoes, 
sorghum, cassava, groundnuts Maize 1,371,223 

Middle Shire 
Valley 

Labor sales, self-employment, 
cotton and vegetable sales 

Maize, pigeon peas, groundnuts, 
sorghum, sweet potato Maize 740,941 

Phirilongwe Hills 
Crop sales, labor sales, petty 
trade, firewood sales, 
remittances 

Maize, sorghum, pigeon peas, 
cassava, sweet potatoes, 
groundnuts 

Maize 76,200 

Lower Shire 
Agricultural labor, self-
employment, construction 
labor, cotton sales 

Sorghum, maize, beans, 
cowpeas, sweet potatoes, millet Maize, sorghum 1,725,473 

Rift Valley 
Escarpment 

Agricultural labor, petty trade, 
self-employment, other labor 

Maize, pigeon peas, cowpeas, 
sweet potatoes, groundnuts Maize 942,281 

Note: The main income sources and foods consumed apply to poor and very poor households and are listed in order of importance. Maize is by far the 
most important food crop consumed by all households (70-80 percent of food needs). 

Source: Authors’ compilation based on FEWS NET data  

Livelihoods Systems-Southern Malawi 
At a national level, agriculture-based livelihoods dominate household economies, income-earning strategies, food 
consumption and utilization, and day-to-day engagement with the market system. Accordingly, in southern livelihood zones, 
subsistence-level crop cultivation is dominant; households engage in producing their own food and cash crops on small plots 

Figure 20. Proportion of wealth across livelihoods zones 
(average) 

 

Source: FEWS NET profiles, 2015 
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(less than two acres) to support their basic food and non-food needs. Agriculture-based livelihoods remain a challenge in 
Malawi, subject to inconsistent unimodal seasonal shifts in rainfall, which result in extreme flooding or drought from year to 
year. Accordingly, the southern region is characterized by low-lying semi-arid areas susceptible to drought and flood-prone 
zones due to runoff from the highlands (Boudreaux and Dixon 2016). Southern districts, while more vulnerable to volatile 
climatic events, also benefit from irrigated agriculture through residual moisture from flooded areas, especially in the Lower 
Shire River valley. In the Phalombe plain, irrigation is practiced along major rivers and lakes.  

Figure 21. Livelihood zones and traditional authorities in Southern Malawi 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

Livelihoods patterns in the south are also differentiated from central and northern regions by higher population density, more 
expansive transportation networks and access to markets, and the role of large-scale farming estates. According to the most 
recent national census (2008), Malawi’s southern region is home to 5,876,784 people, equating to roughly 45 percent of the 
population; however, the region comprises just 34 percent of the total land area. The southern region contains the country’s 
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biggest urban population as well as its largest commercial sector. This positively affects the livelihoods of rural communities, 
both in terms of surplus food crop sales, and in the opportunities for casual employment and marketable products, including 
firewood and charcoal (Boudreaux and Dixon 2016). Even so, poor and very poor households in the AOI comprise roughly 60–
70 percent of the general population, with an ever-increasing wealth gap that allows richer households to increase their 
financial status while poorer households remain stagnant in terms of assets and economic mobility. In Shire Highlands, this 
distinction is less stark, where the better off (10 percent of the population) hold less than twice the wealth of the very poor, 
who comprise 50 percent of the local population. 

Land ownership, and particularly cultivated land area, is a 
determinant of wealth in rural areas (Figure 22). Southern 
livelihood zones have the least land holdings compared to 
the north and central regions. The reliance on labor affords 
wealthier households the resources to cultivate more area, 
sell more crops, and purchase more inputs, all of which 
sustain the productivity of owned land and potential for 
expansion, and livelihoods security. Accordingly, poorer 
households derive much of their income and food supply 
from agriculture-based labor opportunities provided by 
wealthier households. This economic inter-dependence is 
widespread across all AOI, with wealthier households 
supporting three to four poorer households with wages or 
in-kind payment, institutionalizing a delicate balance 
between wealth groups and wealth derived from 
agricultural production. 

Seasonality plays a vital role in access to food, income, and 
purchasing power, and presents variations at the local level, 
with important implications for livelihoods diversification 
and coping strategies from zone to zone. Given an over-
reliance on maize, a highly sensitive food crop, most 
livelihoods systems in southern Malawi are highly 
dependent on well-timed, well-distributed rainfall for food 
production, paid labor opportunities, and cashflow. 
Subsequently, poorer households perpetually dwell on the 
edge of major shocks, such as price shifts, rainfall anomalies, 
pests, or production losses, and remain vulnerable to 
chronic and acute food insecurity in a cyclical manner. In this 
context, the poorest households across all the AOI must 
balance limited food sources (own crop production, 
milk/meat, market purchases, payment in kind, and food 
aid) and income sources (crop sales, livestock sales, 
agricultural labor sales, petty trade, and self-employment) 
against annual household food needs and expenditures 
(Boudreaux and Dixon 2016). 

Income Sources 
Livelihoods zones in the south all share a heavy reliance on farm-based labor, but the food security and resilience of all wealth 
groups depend on a variety of activities, including crop sales, livestock production, and petty trade or self-employment, gifts, 
and wild foods sales. The relative importance of each of these activities to household economies shifts according to local 
climatic and economic variations. 

Figure 22. Relationship between land area cultivated (acres) and 
crop sales as a % of income, southern LZ 

 

Represents households across all wealth groups in the 
Southern Region. Information compiled by author based on 
available data from FEWS NET Livelihoods Baseline data  

Source: FEG 2016 

Figure 23. Proportion of income from casual labor  

 

Y-axis is % of annual cash income. X-axis is distribution of population 
according to wealth, with poorest on left, and better off on right, as 
percentiles of population. 

Source: FEG 2016 
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Ganyu: Poorer households in Malawi derive an average of 30–40 percent of cash income from seasonal agricultural labor; 
ganyu can account for as much as 65 percent of annual cash income for very poor households. The importance of agriculture-
based labor has increased in poorer household economies over the last decade, particularly in the Middle Shire Valley (Figure 
23). In the Shire Highlands, income from ganyu labor is more important than any other income source and comprises 
anywhere from 40–70 percent of annual income for the poorest wealth groups. 

Crop Sales: Most crops are sold during the post-harvest period between April and August and make up as much as 80 percent 
of cash income for better off households and roughly 25–35 percent of cash income for poorer households (Boudreaux and 
Dixon 2016). Households engage in the sale of food and cash crops to generate income for household needs or nutritious 
foods. Marketed staple food crops include maize, rice, cassava, sorghum, beans, sweet potatoes, ground nuts, vegetables, 
bananas, pigeon peas, sesame, and soya (FEWS profiles), although maize dominates the production system for nearly all 
households across wealth groups. Over the last decade, shifts in household production strategies have shaped the proportion 
of income generated by crop sales.20 Households also market cash crops as an important income source, primarily 
groundnuts, cotton, tobacco, and to a much lesser extent, wheat (USAID Best/Bellmon Study 2013). FEG (2016) observes that 
the relative proportion of annual cash income derived from crop sales has decreased in some zones, attributable to many 
factors, including relative increase in employment-based income, and decreased crop production or yields, in the case of 
poorer households in the Middle Shire and Phirilongwe Hills zones, where substantial reductions in crop production overall 
shaped relative income from crop sales (Boudreaux and Dixon 2016).  

Livestock Sales: Livestock sales, including goats, pigs, chickens, and cattle have grown in relative importance as an income 
source for all wealth groups, and especially for better-off households, who are able to maintain a labor force and production 
scale. The exception is in Shire Highlands where livestock holdings have decreased as a rule over the last decade although 
poultry is common amongst all wealth groups, and wealthier groups keep some small ruminants. The literature points to 
significant increases in livestock ownership overall in Malawi, especially goats and poultry, as a possible outcome of safety 
net programming, animal pass-on programs, and increased income from diversified income sources. The number of goats 
owned by wealthier households increased across the AOI; poorer wealth groups have increased livestock holdings most 
significantly in northern districts, but also in the AOI. Livestock sales among the poor and very poor are typically limited to 
smaller amounts of chickens and goats, the sales of which may comprise up to 30 percent of cash income throughout the 
year, zone dependent. 

Self-employment/Petty Trade: Poorer households engage 
in a variety of self-employment activities to supplement 
cash and food needs. Some of the more prominent activities 
include firewood/charcoal sales, brewing, mandazi (local 
donut) sales, grass sales and other things that do not require 
significant financial investments. Charcoal plays a 
noteworthy and strategic role in seasonal household income 
earning (Figure 24); however, this activity is not typically 
preferred due to negative associations (dirty job, illegal, 
environmental implications). Rural households do not use 
charcoal themselves but charcoal production for the urban 
and peri-urban markets. This is the case in and around 
Zomba town, where producing charcoal is an important 
income generating activity in many communities 
surrounding the forest reserves. In the Middle Shire Valley, 
food purchases are often financed by charcoal sales and other bush-based collection activities in the nearby woodlands. 

                                                                 
20The literature generally points to a trend of diversification, with some evidence that residual impact of the FISP is encouraging a broader production 
strategy, to include increasing legume production. The National Crop Production Policy aims to increase the production of numerous crops including Irish 
potatoes, groundnuts, cassava, pulses and legumes. National data shows increased production of many of these crops. 

Figure 24. Uses of income from female charcoal producers 
(Zomba) 

 

Source: Smith, Hudson, Schreckenburg, 2017 
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Expenditure Patterns 
Poor and very poor households within the AOI spend up to 
two thirds of income on food, of which an important 
percentage is spent on staples. For example, in the Middle 
Shire Valley, poorer households spend roughly 60 percent of 
their annual income on food, half of which is maize 
purchases (Figure 25). The remainder is typically spent on 
non-staple items, such as beans, sweet potato, cooking oil 
and dried fish. In the Shire Highlands, the poorest 
households spend 70 percent of their income on food 
purchases. Typically, households resort to market purchase 
when they have consumed their own production and stocks, 
and during the lean season (November-March) when prices 
are high. From November to February, income from animal 
sales is also used to purchase food and from June to July to 
purchase productive inputs before the planting season. After food needs are met, the poorest households divide their 
resources to meet non-food needs such as water, utensils, social services, and clothing. 

Income Earned through Economic Linkages and Trade with Mozambique 
The southern region shares a long border with Mozambique, an important trading partner and source of food and seasonal 
labor. During bad years or during the lean season, individuals living in the Phalombe Plain and Lake Chilwa, Middle Shire, and 
Shire Highlands zones may travel to Mozambique to seek out labor opportunities, paid in food or cash. Increasingly, cross-
border trade in maize is important between the Lower Shire zone in the southwest part of the region and Mozambique, and 
Nsanje District is especially reliant on maize imports. Other highly traded food commodities include Irish potatoes, maize, 
pigeon peas, and tangerines. The purchase and resale of maize, dried cassava, beans and groundnuts from Mozambique is 
largely conducted by middle and better off households. In border areas, households may benefit from high labor demand, as 
the poor supplement household income needs with seasonal migratory work in Mozambique.  

Staple Foods and Food Sources (Ag Production, In-kind Payment, Market Purchase) 
The Malawian diet is maize-dominant, followed to a much lesser extent by sorghum and other grains. Typically, households 
define a meal as including nsima, thick maize meal porridge prepared with a relish of a vegetable, legumes, or dried fish 
(matemba) (ICF International 2017). Rural households source their basic food needs primarily through: own crop production, 
payment in kind, purchases, and food aid (FEWS NET 2015). Gifts and wild food (plants and animals) are minor and zone 
dependent. Rice is typically a luxury good but consumed regularly in rice production zones within the southern region. In 
certain zones, such as Lower Shire, maize is the most important food crop for middle and better off households, whereas 
sorghum is the most important food crop for poor and very poor households. Households report common consumption of 
vegetables, and to a lesser extent, roots and tubers such as cassava, sweet potatoes, and potatoes. Beans, pigeon peas, 
cowpeas, millet, and groundnuts are also consumed. Roughly 25 percent of households report consuming fish (dried or fresh), 
and a third obtain their daily protein from beans and legumes. Meat or poultry is consumed by less than 10 percent of 
households, and egg and dairy comprise an even smaller proportion of daily protein needs (ICF International 2017).21 

Table 20. Staple Foods by Livelihood Zone 
LHZ Districts* Cereal Pulses Animal protein 

Shire Highlands Mangochi, 
Machinga 

Maize, Sorghum, millet Pigeon Peas, Velvet beans Bonya, Chicken and goat  

Middle Shire Valley Balaka Maize, Sorghum, millet Pigeon peas, Cowpeas Bonya, Chicken and goat  
Lake Chilwa-Phalombe Plain Phalombe Maize, Rice, Sorghum Pigeon peas, Cowpeas Bonya, chicken, goat  

Middle Shire Valley Blantyre Maize, Rice Pigeon peas, Mixed beans Chicken, goat, beef, 
Bonya fish 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

                                                                 
21Household responses in the DFAP program areas reflect 24-hour recall of foods consumed in the context of HDD Scoring. 

Figure 25. Household expenditure patterns, Middle Shire Valley 
Zone 

 

Source: FEWS NET Baseline Profiles. 
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Crop Production: The share of calorie requirements met by 
households’ own crop production typically ranges from 
around 30 percent to 90 percent, with poorer households 
on the lower end and better off households on the upper 
end. For poor households in the southern zones, crop 
production contributes 38–70 percent of all food needs. 
Aside from maize, households cultivate sorghum, beans, 
groundnuts, sweet potatoes, cassava, pigeon peas, 
cowpeas, and millet. Crop diversification has increased 
production and yields for sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, 
cassava, legumes, and sorghum (Figure 26). Shifting income 
and food sources in southern Malawi suggests that the 
relative importance of own production to meet minimum 
food needs has decreased for most wealth groups, and this 
may reflect increasing cash income earnings driven by 
agricultural labor and the construction sector. 

Market purchase: Market purchase plays a key role for food 
access, providing 20–40 percent of household food needs 
among poorer wealth groups across all AOI. Evidence 
suggests that multiple factors are influencing an increased 
reliance on market purchase versus household crop 
production for food needs22 but should be considered 
carefully and in the context of local marketing and food 
preferences. This increased reliance on market purchases 
increases household vulnerability to market-related shocks 
driven by domestic or regional forces. 

In-kind payment: This is only a source of food for poorer 
wealth groups, which covers, on average, approximately 15 
percent of food income for very poor households and 
around half of that for poor households. The proportion of 
food provided through in-kind payment for on-farm labor 
has generally increased over the last decade. FEG (2016) 
observes that this could be attributed to higher food prices, and/or a strategic means of obtaining more consistent food 
supply. In the Phirilongwe Plain, in-kind payments overall appear to have decreased, but may correspond to lower agricultural 
production in that zone. 

Food Assistance: Over the last decade, food assistance has played an increasing role in ameliorating food gaps and 
supplementing seasonal food shortages; the emergence of food assistance provided through school-based feeding programs, 
humanitarian assistance initiatives, and longer-term development programming appear more consistently in the household 
livelihoods mosaic than in the early 2000s (Boudreaux and Dixon 2016). Social safety net programming is a significant 
contributor of food assistance, often delivered in kind. Accordingly, the southern region has benefited significantly (30 
percent) from free maize distribution and registered a higher proportion of people receiving free food assistance relative to 
the central and northern region (26 percent, 9 percent and 4 percent respectively) (IHS4). School-based feeding programs 
offer 2–15 percent of minimum household food needs; the Middle Shire Valley zone benefits from a higher proportion of this 
food assistance compared to other zones (Boudreaux and Dixon 2016). 

                                                                 
22FEG notes that baseline data collected in 2002/3 did not assess for the same variety of foods as the more recent baseline (2012-2015); market purchase 
data should be considered accordingly. The contrast was most observed in wealthier groups, who purchased non-staples. 

Figure 26. Smallholder production by crop 

 

Source: FEG 2016 

Figure 27. % Minimum calories purchased by households  

 

Y-axis is % of minimum annual calories required by the household, based 
on 2,100 kcal per person per day. X-axis is distribution of population 
according to wealth, with poorest on left, and better off on right, as 
percentiles of population. 

Source: FEG 2016 
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Food Gap 
Approximately 30 percent of the population in almost all 
zones is perpetually in food production deficit and must 
rely on local agricultural labor or ganyu for between two 
and six months each year. Food assistance is often 
available to supplement insufficient crop production or 
purchasing power, covering between 4 and 16 percent of 
minimum annual food requirements (2100 kcal, Figure 29). 
However, this not always enough to support nutrition 
requirements. In these cases, in-kind payment is a very 
important food source to help fill the food gap once own 
production and market purchase are depleted. 
Furthermore, when considering a slightly higher caloric 
intake threshold of 2400 kcal, the remaining annual food 
gap reaches 8 to 12 percent, depending on the zone (Figure 
29). The Integrated Household Survey results indicate that 
the underlying cause of shortages are droughts, erratic 
rains, floods and water logging. High market prices and a 
lack of farm inputs that affected food production, as well 
as pest and crop damage, are all contributing factors (NSO 
2016).  

  

Figure 28. Food sources, very poor households in AOI 

 

Source: FEWS NET 

Figure 29. Role of food assistance and food gap 

 

Source: Authors’ calculations based on baselines  
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Annex 3. National Market Context 

 Key Messages  
• Malawi has an agro-based economy, which is 

undiversified and heavily dependent on rain-fed 
farming systems. Drought conditions have slowed 
economic activity in recent years.  

• Maize is the most important food staple, accounting for 
over half of household caloric intake. Cassava is a staple 
food crop for 30 to 40 percent of the population, 
especially in lakeshore areas. Both commodities are 
commonly consumed as nsima, a thick porridge. 
Sorghum is consumed most in the southern region. 
Plant based proteins mostly consumed by poor and very 
poor households are pulses. The red kidney bean is the 
preferred variety, however poor households typically 
consume less expensive cowpeas and pigeon peas. Fish 
is the most affordable animal protein source, but 
historical figures show declining per capita 
consumption of both pulses and fish. Aggregate per 
capita meat consumption is on the rise, consumption 
among poor rural households is low. The most 
important sources of fat are purchased edible oils.  

• Malawi’s food policy focuses largely on maize 
production and marketing. The national fertilizer 
subsidy program (FISP) is among the most prominent, 
supporting production. ADMARC has a mandate to 
ensure supplies and stabilize prices, however its 
influence varies considerably based on funding. 
Frequent use of trade bans by the Government of 
Malawi and neighboring countries affect marketing 
incentives. The government has agricultural policy instruments in place to encourage agricultural product diversification, 
as well as the livestock and fisheries subsectors. 

• National cereal production, particularly maize has fluctuated due to weather variability from year to year, falling steeply 
in 2016 due to effects of El Niño conditions. Per capita crop production is highest in the central and northern regions of 
the country. Inter-annual maize and dry bean production is highly variable. Self-sufficiency varies by crop (Table 21). 

Table 21. National marketing year commodity balance sheet averages 2013/14 to 2017/18 in ‘000 MT 
Item Maize Sorghum Dry beans Edible oil 

Harvest 3,196 72 172 41 

Opening Stocks 79 0 0 0 

Supply 3,275 72 172 41 

Requirements 3,073 16 83 73 

SGR Carry over 183 0 0 0 

Net Supply 19 72 172 -32 

Self sufficiency 101% 445% 207% 55% 
*Notes: Assumes annual per capita dry bean and edible oil requirements as 4.62 kilograms and 4.07 kilograms respectively. Dry bean requirements are 
calculated using average long-term per capita consumption while edible oil requirements are estimated using apparent consumption.  

Source: Authors’ calculations based on data from various sources including: Malawi's Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development 2018, FAO 2014 
and FEWS NET 2018 

Figure 30. Map of Malawi 

 
Source: FEWS NET 2018 
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• Markets in Malawi are integrated with neighboring countries. 
Trade is influenced heavily by market (price) signals as well 
as trade policies, displaying a high degree of seasonality in 
terms of the volume and direction of trade. Uncertainty in 
the policy environment, especially for maize, creates 
confusion, and is believed to discourage activities by the 
private sector. Crop prices vary according to seasonal supply 
and demand dynamics. Sorghum prices are consistently two 
to three times those of maize. Local edible oil prices are 
administered by the processing and distribution companies 
but are not monitored by the national Agricultural Market 
Information System (AMIS). 

Macro-economic Context 
• Agriculture is the mainstay of the economy of Malawi, 

contributing about one third of the Gross Domestic Product 
(Figure 31). Agriculture accounts for and generates over 80 
percent of national export earnings (National Agricultural 
Policy 2016), and employs 64 percent of the country’s 
workforce (Malawi Labour Force Survey report 2013). 
Tobacco contributes almost 50 percent of agricultural export 
earnings, followed by pulses (World Bank Malawi 2017). 
Pulse exports are the second largest agricultural export. 
Although tobacco has generally proved resilient to rainfall 
shocks, droughts such as those induced by El-Niño conditions 
of 2015 and 2016, negatively impact agricultural exports. 
Global market conditions affect tobacco export earning 
opportunities. 

• Annual GDP growth averaged 2.57 percent from 2007 until 
2017 in Malawi (Figure 32). The Government of Malawi 
instituted economic reforms in 2012 resulting in the 
devaluation of the MWK and liberalization of the foreign 
exchange market. These reforms were expected to boost 
exports and reduce demand for imports. In May 2012, 
Malawi’s central bank announced that MWK would freely 
float against the United States Dollar (USD). In that month, 
one USD was going to be worth 250 MWK, up from a fixed 
MWK 168. This triggered steep increases in the price of basic 
goods, fueling inflation and reaching its highest levels in 2013 
(Figure 32). While the inflation rate has remained in double 
digits for the past five years, it has been declining 
consistently, falling to 8.6 percent in June 2018 (Reserve Bank 
of Malawi 2018). Food inflation remains the most significant 
driving factor for headline inflation, constituting more that 50 
percent of the national consumption basket (World Bank 
Malawi 2017). 

Agroclimatology 
• Malawi has a climate favorable to agricultural production as it benefits from warm temperatures and sufficient rainfall. 

Total annual rainfall exceeds 750 mm, allowing for cultivation of a variety of staple and commercial crops. The coefficient 
of variation of annual rainfall reaches up to 20 percent in southern Malawi (Figure 33), with significant implications for 

Figure 31. Average percent share of economic sectors in 
the GDP (2007-2017) 

 

Source: The Statistical Portal 2018 

Figure 32. GDP growth rate and inflation (2007-2017) 

 

Source: Reserve Bank of Malawi 2018; World Bank 2018  

Figure 33. Variation in annual rainfall, 2001-2014 

 
Source: USGS/EROS 2016c. 
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rainfed agricultural production present throughout the country. Hazards include droughts and low-lying areas such as 
Lower Shire Valley, and some localities in Salima and Karonga are vulnerable to floods.  

• The rainy season is unimodal, occurring between October and April. Planting takes place between November and 
January, main harvests between April and August, while the lean season extends from November to March. Malawi has  
a variety of ecological zones broadly grouped into: Lower Shire Valley; lakeshore and low-lying rain shadow areas; 
medium altitude areas; and high-altitude plateau and hilly areas (Table 22). Each of these zones is characterized by 
unique features in terms of rainfall, temperature, altitude and agricultural operations (Matchaya et al. 2014). 

Table 22. Agro-ecological zones of Malawi 

Agricultural Food and Trade Policy 
•  Food policy focuses largely on maize policy. Food 

security is generally defined as access to maize, and 
maize self-sufficiency is regarded as the best strategy 
for improving access. Some of the key components of 
this policy include large fertilizer subsidy program 
(FISP), intervention by the parastatal ADMARC in food 
markets, and restrictions on maize trade. 

• Fertilizer policy in Malawi has involved several different 
types of subsidy programs, with occasional periods of 
liberalization. The country eliminated fertilizer 
subsidies in the 1980s but reintroduced them in 1987 
(Minot 2010). Subsidies were again phased out in the 
mid-1990s but reintroduced in 1998 in the form of the 
Starter Pack program, which gave all farmers 10–15 kg 
of fertilizer and small quantities of improved seed for 
free. This program was converted into the Targeted Input Program in 2000, which depending on the year, targeted 
between 33 and 96 percent of farming households in Malawi (Levy 2005). Following the severe drought of 2004, the 
program was redesigned under the priority area for sustainable agricultural productivity in the National Agricultural 
Policy, as a voucher-based universal subsidy program that enabled farmers to purchase 100 kg of fertilizer at about 20 
percent of the market price and renamed the Agricultural Inputs Subsidy Program in 2005 (National Agricultural Policy 
2016). The subsidy increased the amount of fertilizer subsidized thereby increasing the national production of maize, 
which almost doubled between 2006 and 2011 (Figure 34), improving maize self-sufficiency. 

• Malawi has been a member of the Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA) since its establishment in 
1994, the Southern Africa Development Community (SADC) and the African Caribbean and Pacific- European Union. The 

Zone Altitude (m) Average annual 
rainfall (mm) Agricultural suitability Districts 

Lower Shire 
Valley 30 - 500  >600  Poor Chikwawa and Nsanje 

Lakeshore and 
low-lying rain 
shadow areas 

400 - 1,000  600 to 800 Very fertile alluvial soils and 
high average temperatures. 

Balaka, Karonga, Mangochi, Mwanza, 
Nkhata-Bay, Nkhota-Kota, Phalombe and 
Salima and part of Rumphi (Nkhamanga 
Plain) 

Medium 
altitude 1,000 -1,500 800 – 1,200 

Highly fertile, suitable for 
staple food production. 
Bread basket of Malawi. 

Blantyre, Chiradzulu, Dowa, Kasungu, 
Lilongwe, Machinga, Mchinji, Mzimba, 
Zomba and parts of Chitipa and Dedza 
districts 

High plateau 
and hilly areas > 1,500 >1,200 

Crops suitable for farming 
are Irish potatoes, wheat, 
coffee and tea. 

Mulanje, Neno, Ntcheu, Thyolo and parts of 
Chitipa (Misuku Hills), Mwanza and Rumphi 
(Nyika Plateau) 

Source: ReSAKSS 2012 

Figure 34. Yearly national maize production (‘000 MT) 

 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development Malawi 
2018 
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COMESA Common External Tariff is zero for capital goods and raw materials, 10 percent for intermediate goods, and 25 
percent for finished products (FAO 2015). The SADC Free Trade Area has been in effect since 2008.  

• The government typically organizes maize imports when food shortages are expected. On the other hand, maize export 
bans are frequently instituted to prevent depletion of stocks particularly when there is uncertainty on upcoming maize 
harvests and prices trends (Table 18). However, informal cross border trade trends show that the bans have not been 
fully enforced as grain still flows out of the country informally to neighboring Tanzania and Mozambique.  

Table 23. Malawi’s maize trade bans, 2008 to date 
Period Description of trade restrictions 

April 2008 – Sept 2009 Maize export ban is implemented following the 2008 drought 

Aug to Sept 2008 Government briefly bans private maize trade only allowing marketing through ADMARC. Later it permits 
private trade but within Government-set price bands. 

December 2011 A maize export ban is implemented 

2015 Further refinement of trade policy: The Government regulates international trade of so-called “strategic 
crops” through Malawi’s Control of Goods Act (2015). Commodities listed in the act, such as maize, 
require an export license; therefore, in practice, export bans are instituted by discontinuing issuance of 
licenses. Malawi’s government banned the export of maize and maize products in amid food shortages. 

• However, uncertainty about government measures in 
the maize marketing system create disincentives for the 
private sector, causing private traders to be averse to 
import maize (Davids et al. 2017). Despite its role in 
regional trade in Southern Africa, Malawi rarely imports 
from South Africa due to the GoM biosafety legislation 
on importation of GMO maize. The legislation stipulates 
that imported GMO maize should be milled prior to 
distribution to avoid spillage onto the environment. 

• The MBS is the national enquiry point required by the 
World Trade Organization under the Agreement on 
Technical Barriers to Trade. MBS sets and implements 
standards and conducts conformity tests on selected 
imports and exports. There are strong perceptions that 
market demand for conformity services, especially 
regarding calibration and testing services for the private 
sector, is higher than currently available (Government 
of Malawi 2012).  

• The GoM has two agencies involved in grain marketing 
and storage; strategic grain reserves are managed by 
the NFRA while commercial purchases and sales are 
done through ADMARC. The NFRA is responsible for 
keeping 30,000–60,000 MT of emergency food stocks 
to cover localized emergencies until imported grain can 
be delivered. While the intention is for the NFRA to 
serve emergency needs as imports are organized, the 
government has used the NFRA to attempt to stabilize 
prices (Minot 2010), at times creating confusion about 
the roles of NFRA versus ADMARC, which was formed 
in 1971 to purchase, process and market agricultural  

Figure 35. ADMARC prices compared to market prices during 
2012/13 marketing year (MWK/kg) 

 

Source: Authors’ estimates and AMIS 2018 data 

Figure 36. ADMARC prices compared to market prices during 
2016/17 marketing year (MWK/kg) 

 

Source: Authors’ estimates and AMIS 2018 data 
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products, stabilize staple food prices, and maintain food 
security reserves. The agency buys grain during harvest 
period, which is later sold in the lean season at 
administered prices to avert shortages and curb prices. 
While the role of ADMARC has declined markedly, there 
is strong political and social pressure to maintain their 
operations, particularly in remote locations. During 
years when it is well funded, it can have significant 
impacts on national price trends (2016/17), versus years 
when it is not (2012/13) (Figure 35 and Figure 36).  

• Large-scale traders are required to have a business 
license to trade in dry beans. Similarly, to engage in 
export trade one needs an export license. Both are 
issued by the Ministry of Industry, Trade and Tourism.  

• There have been calls for agricultural policy instruments 
to focus on agricultural product diversification with 
livestock and fisheries production mix. The Malawi 
Government’s Agricultural Policy Statement 3.1.7., 
which started in the year 2000, alludes to the provision 
of incentives to farmers for increased diversification of 
agricultural production and marketed surpluses. The  
instrument promotes diversification of crops, livestock, 
and fisheries production and utilization, to achieve 
sustainable agricultural transformation that will result in 
significant growth of the agricultural sector, expanding 
incomes for farming households, improve food and 
nutrition security, and increase agricultural exports  

Consumption 
• Maize is the most important food staple in Malawi, with 

a consumption of 133 kg per person per year, 
accounting for over half (54 percent) of the daily caloric 
intake of households (Figure 37 and Figure 38). It is 
commonly consumed as nsima, a thick porridge 
prepared from ground or pounded maize grain. Nsima, 
which can also be prepared from sorghum/millet or 
cassava flour, is typically consumed with cooked green 
leafy vegetables or pulses such as pigeon peas, cowpeas 
and other types of beans. Households in Malawi prefer 
to purchase maize grain and grind it themselves. 

• Rice and wheat are considered “luxury grains.” Together 
they contribute less than 4 percent of caloric intake but 
are preferred staples among high-income and urban 
households and is a substitute to maize in rice 
production zones. 

• Cassava and sweet potatoes are also important staple 
food crops in the country. Cassava contributes 7 percent 
of total caloric intake, while sweet potatoes and 
potatoes contribute 8 percent. Cassava is a staple food 
crop for between 30 and 40 percent of the population especially those along lakeshore areas throughout the country 
(Chipeta and Bokosi 2013; Chipeta 2016).  

Figure 37. Staple food contribution to daily calorific intake of 
households 

 

Source: FEWS NET calculations using FAO 2014 data 

Table 24. Recommended % share of dfferent food groups to 
toal calorific intake 

Food type WFP 
(target) 

HIS-2 (2004-
2005) 

MVAC 
(2011) 

Starchy staples 38 73 85 
Beans and nuts 35 11 11 
Fats 13 10 1 
Fruits 6 2 1 
Animal foods 4 3 1 
Vegetables 4 1 0 
Total 100 100 100 

 

Source: WFP, Ecker and Qaim, MVAC and IFPRI 2012 

Figure 38. Consumption per capita 

 
Source: Minot 2010 

Figure 39. Aggregate production in ‘000 MT of maize equivalent 

 
Notes: Conversion rates used are determined by the SADC Technical 
Handbook on Food Balance Sheets (2009). Cassava values are for flour. 

Source: Malawi’s Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development 
2018 
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• Sorghum is consumed more in the southern region where production is concentrated and is relatively higher, and maize 
production low. Sorghum is considered an inferior good and is generally consumed during the immediate post-harvest 
period before switching to purchased maize. Sorghum is also used for beer brewing and for making a non-alcoholic, but 
fermented drink called thobwa. 

• Plant-based proteins mostly consumed by poor and very poor households are pulses. The red kidney bean is globally the 
most preferred pulse; poor households more frequently consume cowpeas and pigeon peas, which are less expensive. 
The common bean attributes that influence consumption in Malawi are that the larger the bean size the better the 
quality, shorter cooking time, and good gravy quality. 

• Traditionally, fish has been the most affordable source of animal protein. Between 1987 and 2007, the country’s 
population grew by about 61 percent from 7.9 million to about 12.7 million, while total fish supply fell by 20 percent. A 
look at the price trends (accounting for inflation) shows that, the real price of fish has increased 3.5 times over that 
period (FAO 2014). This has negatively affected the consumption of  
fish in the country. Per capita consumption of fish decreased by more than 60 percent, from 14 kg per person per year 
in the 1970s (40 percent of protein supply), to approximately 5 kg in 2013 (Government of Malawi 2016). Although fish 
is generally consumed countrywide, fresh and larger dried fish (e.g., chambo) are generally consumed in urban areas 
while smaller dried fish (bonya, usipa, kapenta) are generally consumed in rural areas (Nankwenya et al. 2017). 

• Meat consumption among the rural poor is still very low. Apart from hunted/gathered edible insects and rodents, which 
are seasonal, meat consumption still occurs on holidays and special occasions amongst poor rural households. Edible oil 
as well as local oilseeds such groundnuts are important plant-based sources of fat. Edible oil is sourced locally or is 
imported from countries such as Mozambique, which has brands affordable by poor households. 

Figure 40. Malawi seasonal calendar 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

Production 
• Rainfed crop production is highly seasonal and fluctuate 

annually based on agroecological conditions (Figure 39). 
Crop production is dominated by maize and cassava 
(Figure 39) by smallholder farmers. A small proportion of 
the maize and bean production is from commercial 
farmers. Although maize is grown throughout the country, 
production is highest in central and northern regions of 
the country.  

• Bean production has been on an upward trend since 2000. 
Lilongwe Agriculture Development Division (ADD) and Kasungu ADD contribute up to 57 percent of total beans produced. 
Sorghum production takes place on a small scale in some parts of the southern region under subsistence conditions, with 
minimal quantities sold. Inter-annual maize and dry bean production is highly variable in the southern region due to less 
favorable climatic conditions (Table 25). Edible oils in Malawi are either locally processed or imported (formally and 

Table 25. Inter-annual production variation (2013-2017) 

Region Maize Sorghum Dry 
beans Rice 

Northern 17% 38% 9% 12% 
Central 14% 13% 8% 15% 
Southern 29% 17% 14% 28% 
National 18% 17% 8% 15% 

 

Source: FEWS NET calculations using Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and 
Water Development 2018 data 
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informally). For locally processed oils, raw materials are either locally procured as cotton, sunflower, and soybean seeds 
or imported as crude oil from regional (South Africa) and international (Southeast Asia) markets. 

Marketing 
• Main actors in the maize marketing system 

can be grouped into five main categories: 
producers, small-scale traders, medium and 
large-scale traders, processors, and 
government agencies namely NFRA and 
ADMARC. 

• Smallholder farmers tend to market their 
maize early. Consequently, traders tend to 
focus their efforts in assembling and 
marketing these surpluses early in the 
marketing season such as from April to June. 
Larger surplus producing farmers, like those 
found in central and northern regions sell 
maize to traders at various stages of the year, 
generally in July/August and then again just 
before the planting season around November 
to buy production inputs (Jayne et al. 2010). 
Small-scale traders procure and trade small 
volumes of grain, while medium and large-
scale traders with better access to 
transportation and storage facilities purchase 
grain in bulk from farmers pre-or-post-
harvest period, April to July, to sell when 
prices are high between December and 
March. 

• Bean trade is vibrant and diverse in terms of 
the varieties sold, but much less complicated 
in terms of the structure of trade compared 
to maize. Small and medium-scale traders 
move beans from source markets in the 
central and northern region to destination 
markets in urban centers and rural areas. 
Large traders are involved in exports. Traders 
are typically not specialized in one variety of 
pulses, rather buying and selling a wide range 
of pulses and peas from different sources. 

• The main actors in the processing of edible oil 
are Unilever Southeast Africa, Capital Oil 
Refinery Limited, Sunseed Oil, and Oil Protein 
Limited. Edible oils are sold throughout the 
country including remote areas. Large oil 
processors now have installed wholesale 
points at main markets in the rural areas. The 
major trade policy that has affected the 
edible oil sector is the removal of value added tax in July 2017. Importers of edible oil benefit from arrangements of 
regional groupings such as COMESA and SADC. 

Table 26. Surplus and deficits in ‘000 MT 

Region Maize Sorghum Dry beans 

Northern 399,992 -4,315 79,047 

Central 33,608 -3,017 55,199 
Southern -432,917 69,840 39,369 
National 682 62,509 173,616 

 

Notes: Maize and sorghum requirements presented in this table are estimated using 
the Malawi 2018 Cereal Balance Sheet while dry bean requirements are estimated using 
FAO 2013 energy requirements. This does not consider other pulses. 

Source: FEWS NET calculations using Ministry of Agriculture; Irrigation and Water 
Development 2018 and FAO 2013 data 

Figure 41. Map of main border crossing points monitored by FEWS NET 

 
Source: FEWS NET 2018 
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• Given the high perishability of fish, an estimated 90 percent of the fish caught in the country is processed into various 
products using several fish processing methods such as sun-drying, smoking, par-boiling, and pan-roasting to maintain 
quality and taste. Small-size fish are traditionally sun-dried while large fish are mostly smoked. Fresh-iced fish is also 
common, especially in supermarkets. 

Trade Dynamics and Driving Forces 
• Commodity trade flows are dynamic in Malawi and driven by many underlying forces. These include but are not limited 

to market signals (including prices and price expectations), trade and commercial policy, macroeconomic conditions 
(which affect the exchange rate and effective consumer demand and purchasing power), seasonal and interannual 
variability in supply, and physical access constraints during the rainy season. 

• Although Malawi is, on average, self-sufficient in maize production and produces a surplus of pulses Malawi has an agro-
based economy, which is undiversified and heavily dependent on rain-fed farming systems. Drought conditions have 
slowed economic activity in recent years. 

• Maize is the most important food staple, accounting for over half of household caloric intake. Cassava is a staple food 
crop for 30 to 40 percent of the population, especially in lakeshore areas. Both commodities are commonly consumed 
as nsima, a thick porridge. Sorghum is consumed most in the southern region. Plant-based proteins mostly consumed by 
poor and very poor households are pulses. The red kidney bean is the preferred variety, however poor households 
typically consume less expensive cowpeas and pigeon peas. Fish is the most affordable animal protein source, but 
historical figures show declining per capital consumption of both pulses and fish. Aggregate per capital meat 
consumption is on the rise, consumption among poor rural households is low. The most important sources of fat are 
purchased edible oils. 

• Malawi’s food policy focuses largely on maize production and marketing. The national fertilizer subsidy program (FISP) is 
among the most prominent, supporting production. ADMARC has a mandate to ensure supplies and stabilize prices, 
however, its influence varies considerably based on funding. Frequent use of trade bans by the Government of Malawi 
and neighboring countries affect marketing incentives. The government has agricultural policy instruments in place to 
encourage agricultural product diversification, as well as the livestock and fisheries subsectors. 

• National cereal production, particularly maize has fluctuated due to weather variability from year to year, falling steeply 
in 2016 due to effect of El Nino conditions. Per capital crop production is highest in the central and norther regions of 
the country. Inter-annual maize and dry bean production is highly variable. Self-sufficiency varies by crop (Table 27). 

Table 27. National marketing year commodity balance sheet averages 2013/14 to 2017/18 in ‘000 MT 
Item Maize Sorghum Dry beans Edible oil 

Harvest 3,196 72 172 41 
Opening Stocks 79 0 0 0 
Supply 3,275 72 172 41 
Requirements 3,073 16 83 73 
SGR Carry over 183 0 0 0 
Net Supply 19 72 172 -32 
Self sufficiency 101% 445% 207% 55% 

*Notes: Assumes annual per capita dry bean and edible oil requirements as 4.62 kilograms and 4.07 kilograms respectively. Dry bean requirements are 
calculated using average long-term per capita consumption while edible oil requirements are estimated using apparent consumption. Other pulses are not 
considered here. 

Source: Authors’ calculations based on data from various sources including: Malawi's Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development 2018, FAO 2014 
and FEWS NET 2018 

• Markets in Malawi are integrated with neighboring countries. Trade is influenced heavily by market (price) signals as well 
as trade policies, displaying a high degree of seasonality in terms of the volume and direction of trade. Uncertainty in the 
policy environment, especially for maize, creates confusion, and is believed to discourage activities by the private sector. 
Crop prices vary according to seasonal supply and demand dynamics. Sorghum prices are consistently two to three times 
those of maize. Local edible oil prices are administered by the processing and distribution companies but are not 
monitored by the national Agricultural Market Information System (AMIS). 

• There are imports and exports throughout the year. Markets in Malawi are highly integrated with the broader regional 
context (Zambia, Tanzania, Mozambique), facilitated by expansive and very porous borders. Trade flows can therefore  
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be driven by localized cross-border price differentials along 
Malawi’s porous borders or more generalized price incentives 
driven by varying spatial distribution of production and 
surpluses/deficits between Malawi and neighboring countries.  

• Maize grain flows in large quantities from key markets in 
northern region areas of Kasungu and Mchinji, into and from 
central region areas of Lilongwe, Dedza, and Ntcheu to the 
grain deficit southern  
region of the country (Figure 41). These long-distance flows 
typically occur from August to March, when stocks from local 
production in the southern region would have been depleted 
and market demand (and price signals) are strongest.  

• Informal maize flows from neighboring countries cover 
significant supply gaps, particularly in the southern region. 
Maize typically flows from Mozambique to Malawi (Figure 45), 
with volumes peaking between June and August.  

• Mozambique’s open trade regime has been an incentive for 
informal maize exports from its surplus producing northern and 
central regions, to grain deficit areas of southern Malawi. 
Without trade restrictions, traders face lower marketing costs 
as distances are shorter, hence more cost-effective trade when 
moving grain from northern and central Mozambique to 
Malawi than moving grain to southern Mozambique. Volumes 
of maize from Mozambique then tend to dry up as the lean 
season approaches.  

• Small and medium-scale traders engage informal grain trade 
with neighboring countries such as Mozambique, Tanzania, and 
Zambia. Informal cross-border trade imports are significant 
when local production is low, such as the 2010/11 marketing 
year (Figure 46), The most informal imports flow in between 
June and August from Mozambique to fill in localized deficits in 
the southern region. Despite Malawi’s proximity to Tanzania, it 
has not been a consistently reliable source of supply due to the 
Tanzanian market’s orientation toward higher income markets 
in East Africa such as Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi, and the 
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC). Typically, however, small 
volumes of grain flow from northern Malawi to southern 
Tanzania (Figure 46).  

• Formal imports are prominent in drought years and mostly 
done by private sector and government-to-government sale 
agreements with neighboring countries (Zambia and South 
Africa). Some large-scale traders import internationally when 
regional availability is low (such as in 2016/17 when Malawi 
imported from Mexico). Firms obtain their maize  
requirements through the medium and large-scale traders or 
directly from large-scale farmers who can supply large 
quantities. Large-scale traders also supply the National Food 
Reserve Agency and contract requirements with the World 
Food Program, NGOs and institutions. Maize processing 
industries include commercial milling companies, animal feed  

Figure 42. Average percent share of economic sectors in 
the GDP (2007-2017) 

 
Source: The Statistical Portal 2018 

Figure 43. GDP growth rate and inflation (2007-2017) 

 
Source: Reserve Bank of Malawi 2018; World Bank 2018  

Figure 44. Variation in annual rainfall, 2001-2014 

 
Source: USGS/EROS 2016c. 
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industry, and beverage industry. Milling companies supply 
maize grain and related products such as CSB mostly to 
urban markets for urban consumers.  

• Prior to the 2012, over-valuation of the local currency 
inhibited opportunities for traders to export maize in years 
of surpluses. However, this was a benefit to consumers 
particularly in the maize-deficit south as it made maize 
imports from neighboring countries cheaper. The 2012 
devaluation saw large volumes of maize grain informally 
exported to Tanzania from May 2012 to February 2013 as 
Malawian grain had become cheaper (Figure 45). 

• In certain years, the government has assumed responsibility 
to ensure adequate domestic food supply by instituting 
maize trade bans. Fertilizer policy in Malawi has involved 
several different types of subsidy programs, with occasional 
periods of liberalization. The country eliminated fertilizer 
subsidies in the 1980s but reintroduced them in 1987 
(Minot 2010). Subsidies were again phased out in the mid-
1990s but reintroduced in 1998 in the form of the Starter 
Pack program, which gave all farmers 10–15 kg of fertilizer 
and small quantities of improved seed for free. This 
program was converted into the Targeted Input Program in 
2000, which depending on the year, targeted between 33 
and 96 percent of farming households in Malawi (Levy 
2005). Following the severe drought of 2004, the program 
was redesigned under the priority area for sustainable 
agricultural productivity in the National Agricultural Policy, 
as a voucher-based universal subsidy program that enabled farmers to purchase 100 kg of fertilizer at about 20 percent 
of the market price and renamed the Agricultural Inputs Subsidy Program in 2005 (National Agricultural Policy 2016). The 
subsidy increased the amount of fertilizer subsidized thereby increasing the national production of maize, which almost 
doubled between 2006 and 2011 (Figure 45), improving maize self-sufficiency  

• Malawi has been a member of the Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA) since its establishment in 
1994, the Southern Africa Development Community (SADC) and the African Caribbean and Pacific- European Union. The 
COMESA Common External Tariff is zero for capital goods and raw materials, 10 percent for intermediate goods, and 25 
percent for finished products (FAO 2015). The SADC Free Trade Area has been in effect since 2008. 

• The government typically organizes maize imports when food shortages are expected. On the other hand, maize export 
bans are frequently instituted to prevent depletion of stocks particularly when there is uncertainty on upcoming maize 
harvests and prices trends, often with little notice. However, informal cross border trade trends show that the bans have 
not been fully enforced as grain still flows out of the country informally to neighboring Tanzania and Mozambique (Figure 
45 and Figure 46). Trade bans are enforced by withholding licenses. For example, Malawi imposed an uninterrupted 
maize export ban from 2011/12 until the end of 2017. While these policy decisions have restricted formal maize trade, 
small-scale informal trade has continued unabated provided market conditions are favorable. Furthermore, export bans 
have not resulted in lower domestic maize prices relative to prices in neighboring countries as Malawi’s ad hoc export 
bans has coincided with higher levels of maize price volatility in domestic markets relative to regional markets.  

• The use of such policies is believed to limit the private sector’s ability of plan effectively, a major challenge when lead 
times for imports from distant markets are lengthy, requiring careful coordination. Furthermore, thin markets especially 
in the southern region have been susceptible to government interventions such as procurement of maize above or below 
market prices. In October 2016, ADMARC set a maize purchase price of MKW 250, which was above market prices hence 
creating a price cap. 

• Domestic dry bean flows from the central region and northern regions constituted by Lilongwe and Kasungu ADDs, to 
the southern region. Small quantities are typically informally imported from Tanzania to the northern region, while some 

Figure 45. Historical informal maize grain trade flow volumes 
(MT) 

 

Source: FEWS NET 2015 and ACTESA 2015 

Figure 46. Historical informal dry bean trade flow volumes 
(MT) 

 

Source: FEWS NET 2015 and ACTESA 2015 
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flow from Mozambique (Figure 48). Both formal and informal outflows of dry beans have been on the increase. Exports 
to neighboring countries are likely exported to regional (South Africa and Zimbabwe) and even international markets. 
Much of the edible oils are processed in Lilongwe and Blantyre cities and distributed throughout the country from there. 
Informal imports are distributed through separate marketing channels, but often sold by the same rural vendors. 

Price Trends 
• Regional prices display a high degree of seasonality and co-movement (Figure 47 through Figure 50; Table 28 and 

Table 29). The strength of market integration is typically stronger for maize than other crops (dry beans).  

Figure 47. Maize prices in Southern Africa, 2012-2018 (USD/kg) Figure 48. Dry bean price in Southern Africa, 2012-2018 (USD/kg) 

  
Source: FEWS NET estimates Source: FEWS NET estimates 

Figure 49. Average seasonal maize price index, Malawi, 2012-
2018 

Figure 50. Average seasonal dry bean price index, Malawi, 2012-
2018 

  
Source: FEWS NET estimates Source: FEWS NET estimates 

Table 28. Maize price correlation, Southern Africa, 2012-2018 Table 29. Dry bean price correlation, Southern Africa, 2012-2018 
  Karonga Lunzu Mitundu Tete Mbeya 
Karonga 1     
Lunzu .86* 1    
Mitundu .86* .92* 1   
Tete .82* .88* .87* 1  
Mbeya .65* .49* .49* .59* 1 

 

 Karonga Lunzu Mitundu Tete Mbeya 
Karonga 1     
Lunzu .51* 1    
Mitundu .39* .44* 1   
Tete .33* *.57 0.16 1  
Mbeya .40* -.37* .36* .65* 1 

 

Note: *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Source: FEWS NET estimates 

Note: *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Source: FEWS NET estimates 

Market Monitoring Plan 
Across the developing world, populations—both urban and rural—rely on markets for food and income. The production, 
trade, and distribution systems flow that support these markets are powerful forces, influenced by suppliers, traders, and 
buyers responding to changes in supply and demand, ultimately determining prices and the availability of and access to food. 
Understanding current and projected market, trade, and price trends is critical to the success of FEWS NET’s integrated food 
security analysis. The Structure-Conduct-Performance analytical framework guides the FEWS NET approach to markets and 
trade analysis. 
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FEWS NET regularly monitors staple food market dynamics in both presence and remote monitoring countries. The project 
monitors and reports on local staple food availability, prices, regional trade flows, and macroeconomic drivers. Monthly 
marketing reports, Price Bulletins, the Price Watch, Supply and Market Outlook reports, and Cross-Border Trade reports are 
regularly produced. Additionally, FEWS NET conducts Enhanced Market Analysis in select countries, focused on providing 
food assistance modality choice decision support. 

FEWS NET’S Approach to Market Monitoring and Analysis 

 

Several commodity market monitoring systems are implemented in Malawi. The Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water 
Development (MoAIWD)’s monitoring system collects and analyses data for two major indicators in food security namely 
agricultural production volumes and agricultural commodity markets and trade. The major monitoring systems for these two 
key indicators are the Agricultural Production Estimates Survey (APES) to estimate agricultural production and productivity 
across the country especially for crops and livestock; and the Agricultural Market Information System (AMIS).  

Key Market Monitoring and Analysis Actors in Malawi 
Actors Publications / Reports Monitoring Mechanisms 

AMIS Monthly crop and meat data tables Local Market Monitoring 
Min of Agriculture, Irrigation & 
Water Development 

Monthly reports (normally shared on 
request) 

Part of APES 

National Statistics Office Statistical Bulletins Data Synthesis (CPI, Inflation, Export volumes, Import 
values) 

WFP Monthly mVAM price bulletin Local Market Monitoring (Mainly cereal retail and 
abbreviated legume prices – selected markets) 

IFPRI Monthly Maize Market Report Local Market Monitoring (Selected markets) 

FEWS NET Food Security Updates, Price Watch Market prices monitoring, trends analysis, food security 
outlook 

APES data are a useful policy design and planning tool with myriad uses ranging from the estimation of domestic food gap to 
estimation of GDP. APES data is produced annually but in three rounds starting at early stages of the agricultural calendar, 
midway through and then after harvest. 

AMIS collected by the Agro-Economic Survey Unit (AESU) in the statistics unit within the MoAIWD is collected by enumerators, 
each of whom is assigned to a market. Data from 72 of these key markets is collated by the AESU for dissemination. However, 
data from more markets is collected and analyzed at sub-district and district levels. Although the primary target users of the 
data as per the AESU is the MoAIWD and farmers, other users such as traders, research institutions, and development 
agencies use this data for research, procurement decision making, and food security programming to identify potential 
problem areas where prices indicate a significant imbalance between supply and demand. It is worthwhile to note that at 
present it appears that no institutions regularly monitor and share edible oil price trends. 

Overview of Existing Commodity Market Monitoring Systems in Malawi 
Indicators Level Frequency Coverage Responsibility 

Crop Production 
Volumes 

Sub-district, District and 
National 

Annual National Min of Agriculture, Irrigation & Water 
Development (APES) 

Retail Prices - 
Crops 

Market Monthly 
(Weekly also captured) 

National  AMIS 

Formal Imports 
and Export 

Department/Ministry Annual National National Statistics Office / Ministry of Trade 

Informal Imports 
and Exports 

Selected Border Points Weekly National FEWS NET 

Build Markets and 
Trade knowledge 

base

Establish market 
monitoring plan

Monitor and analyze 
markets and prices

Provide timely inputs 
to intergrated food 

security analysis and 
decision support
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Indicators Level Frequency Coverage Responsibility 
Livestock numbers District Estimates  Annual National Min of Agriculture, Irrigation & Water 

Development (APES) 
Retail Prices - 
Livestock 

District Averages Monthly National Min of Agriculture, Irrigation & Water 
Development 

Key Food Security Market Monitoring Areas to Monitor in Malawi 
Indicators Areas to monitor 

Agricultural statistics (Domestic production of major cereals, legumes and 
livestock) 

Area planted, harvests, production and livestock census 
figures 

National food production stocks National stocks, reserves, carryover stocks,  
Market cereal, legumes and vegetable oil availability Local market availability and trade flows 
Market cereal, legumes, and edible oil retail price trends Local market and national price trends 
Trade flows Formal and informal import and export flows 
Annual food security vulnerability figures and food assistance Vulnerability figures, response plans and response 

modalities 
Macroeconomic Context National CPI, Inflation, fuel prices 
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Annex 4. Marketing Basins Serving Southern Malawi 
Figure 51. White maize production and trade flow map, southern Malawi 

 

Source: FEWS NET 
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Figure 52. Dry bean production and trade flow map, southern Malawi 

 

Source: FEWS NET 
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Figure 53. Edible oil production and trade flow map, southern Malawi 

 

Source: FEWS NET 
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Figure 54. Fish production and trade flow map, southern Malawi 

 

Source: FEWS NET 
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Figure 55. Livestock production and trade flow map, southern Malawi 

 

Source: FEWS NET 
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Annex 5. Profiles of Reference Markets in Southern Malawi 
This annex provides readers with some key characteristics of the reference markets visited in southern Malawi. 

Figure 56. Southern Malawi Markets 

 

Source: FEWS NET 
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Lunzu Market in Blantyre District 
Lunzu market is the reference market and trading center for Blantyre district in southern Malawi and some neighboring 
districts in southern region. It is located about 20 km north west of Blantyre City, Malawi’s commercial capital nationally, 
where most of the country’s business and industries are located. This proximity enables Lunzu market easy access 
manufactured goods from the city and reduces the need for local storage facilities. Lunzu market is located along the M1 
road, which links the central region to the southern region through Neno district, Blantyre City, and the Lower Shire. An 
ADMARC depot exists at Lunzu market, but it faces stiff competition from private traders operating there because the depot 
is inconsistently stocked with maize. ADMARC maize prices only occasionally influence maize market prices in Lunzu. 

Lunzu market has both large (wholesale) traders as well as small scale (retailers) traders, with the latter group buying 
commodities from the former group (See Table 27 below for details). In terms of market functionality, Lunzu market is a 
mixed market with transit, collection, wholesale and retail market functions. The market is operational daily and year-round, 
with Thursdays and Sundays as market days. The major food commodity commodities sold at the market include: maize and 
maize products, pulses, sorghum, edible oil, livestock, livestock products, fish. Other food products found on the market 
include rice, legumes such as groundnuts, leafy vegetables, onions, and tomatoes. 

The source markets for the various food commodities traded at Lunzu market range from the villages surrounding the market 
(such as in TA Kapeni) to various districts within southern region, as well as elsewhere in the country and in neighboring 
Mozambique. The districts that were frequently mentioned as source markets include: Ntcheu district (specifically Sera, 
Lizulu, Tsangano turn/off); Mangochi district (Katuli market); Dedza (Chimbiya market), Lilongwe (Mitundu market) and 
Zambia. While most crop commodities are sourced from districts located to the north of Blantyre district (where Lunzu market 
is), livestock species are sourced from districts located in the southern part of the district namely Chikwawa and Nsanje 
districts. In terms of distance covered, this ranged a minimum of 1 km and maximum of 420 km (Malawi-Zambia border) to 
source the commodities. For most of the commodities sold, Lunzu market also serves as a distribution point and source 
market for other markets such as Mwanza boma district market, Dyeratu Makret in Chikwawa district, and Zalewa market in 
Neno district and several others markets within Blantyre district such as Chikuli, Lirangwe and Mdeka. 

Table 30. Lunzu market commodity volumes and source markets  
Commodity Volumes sold 

(Post-harvest) 
Volumes sold 
(Lean season) Source Markets 

Wholesale Retail Wholesale Retail 
Maize (MT) 175 56 570 31 Nearby villages, Ntcheu (Sera, Lizulu, Tsangano T/Off), 

Mangochi (Katuli), Dedza (Chimbiya), Lilongwe and Zambia 
Pulses (MT) 10 8 11.3 5.3 Ntcheu, Mangochi, Nsanje and Chikwawa 

Edible oil (l) 2,800 1,500 19,600 10,500 Blantyre and Mozambique 

Sorghum (MT) N/A 1.4 N/A 0.7 Locally sourced (nearby villages)  

Livestock 
(head) 

N/A 1120 N/A 560 Locally sourced (nearby villages), Balaka, Mwanza, 
Chikwawa, and Mozambique 

Eggs (unit) 3400 1,800 5,000 3,300 Blantyre city for the major eggs vendors 

Poultry (head) N/A 600 N/A 300 Blantyre City for the major poultry vendors and nearby 
villages 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

Women do not participate wholesaling or retailing for some food commodities in the market (poultry), while their 
participation in very limited for others. For example, there is only one female butcher of the 30 (for beef, goat and pork) 
operating at Lunzu market. In terms of purchases, women are major the buyers of the various food commodities in the 
markets.  

Seasonal price dynamics depend on the commodity and vary widely. For example, for goods such as poultry and eggs prices 
do not show seasonal price differences, while for sorghum there is a 11 percent increase in the lean season compared to the 
post-harvest season. Otherwise, significant seasonal price variations were reported at both the retail and wholesale levels 
for commodities such as maize and pulses, trends consistent with those reported elsewhere in southern Malawi. For instance, 
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maize retail prices increased by 33 percent between post-harvest and lean seasons (e.g., from MWK120/kg to MWK160/kg), 
while wholesale prices increased by 55 percent (MWK5,500/ 50 kg bag to MWK8,500/ 50 kg bag) over the same period. 
Similarly, dry beans retailers reported a 43 percent price increase in prices (MWK700/kg to MWK1,000/kg) compared to 60 
percent price increase (MWK500/kg to MWK800/kg) for beans wholesalers. The relatively lower market price increases for 
retailers may suggest relatively lower profit margins during the lean season, which could explain the reduction in the number 
of retailers during the lean season compared to the post- harvest season on this particular market.  

With respect to challenges or constraints faced by market traders, capital requirements for wholesale trading was invariably 
cited as one of the major challenges. Other challenges include distant source markets with the accompanying transport costs, 
and poor road conditions during rainy season.  

Figure 57. Images from Lunzu market 
Interviews with main market committee at new Lunzu market Butcher man and Lunzu market 

  

Source: FEWS NET  Source: FEWS NET 

Pulses on retail sale at Lunzu market Eggs in a Donnas eggs vendor shop at Lunzu 

  

Source: FEWS NET  Source: FEWS NET 
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Nchalo Market in Chikwawa District 
Nchalo market in Chikwawa district started in 1964 when the sugar company began its operations in the Nchalo area. Nchalo 
market is the main reference market for the district and is stocked with diverse food commodities sourced from different 
parts of the country. It is situated along the M1 road linking Chikwawa boma to Nsanje district and operates throughout the 
year, with Friday as a market day.  

The food commodities sold in the market include: maize, pulses, edible oil, fish, meat, eggs, poultry and sorghum. There are 
ADMARC depots nearby but for the past few years these depots have not played a significant role in maize availability or 
price. Even when open, only very few people can access the maize via the ADMARC deports either because of limited stock 
levels or because the maize sale price is more expensive than what can be purchased on the local markets.  

The food commodities sold at Nchalo market are obtained from diverse source markets. Maize is locally sourced for a period 
of about two months in the post-harvest season and thereafter traders must travel to central region districts such as Dedza, 
Ntcheu, and even Kasungu (about 500 km north). However, for other commodities such as sorghum and livestock are largely 
locally sourced throughout the year. As with maize, pulses, fish and eggs, are sourced from both surrounding villages and 
more distant districts. 

Table 31. Nchalo market quantity of commodities sold and source markets 
Commodity Volumes sold 

(Post-harvest) 
Volumes sold 
(Lean season) Source Markets 

Wholesale Retail Wholesale Retail 
Maize (MT) 13 

 
2.2 30 

 
1 
 

Locally sourced 2 months during post-harvest season and 
sourced from far places such as Mulanje, Nsanje, Dedza and 
Kasungu districts.  

Pulses (MT) 6 0.45 7.5 0.9 Red beans, Khobwe and Nseula are sourced locally throughout 
the year as they are grown through irrigation in TA Lundu. 
Other varieties Nanyati, Kayera, Kachiata, Nabeba are sourced 
from Dedza. 

Edible oil (l) 4000 1600 2400 600  Blantyre, Mozambique and DUBAI 

Sorghum (kg) N/A 8 kg N/A 21 kg Locally sourced within Chikwawa 

Livestock 
(head) 

N/A 1648 N/A 736 locally sourced within Chikwawa 

Eggs (unit) 2400 1400 4000 1200 Blantyre city 

Poultry  N/A 1320 N/A 1200 Locally within Chikwawa 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

The gender dynamics of commodity marketing at the market varies by commodity and scale. For instance, while an equal 
number of men and women are involved in maize retailing, most of the maize wholesalers are women traders. In case of 
pulses, most of the retailers are men unlike in other places such as Neno boma market where women dominated the pulses 
trade. Men further dominate in the retailing of commodities such as fish, eggs and poultry, whereas sorghum is though sold 
in very small quantities and by women. Being a major market in the district, the buyers are both households from both the 
surrounding areas and other traders from nearby trading centers within the district as well as Nsanje, a neighboring district. 

Nchalo market experiences significant intertemporal market price variations across post-harvest and lean seasons. For 
instance, during the 2017/18 consumption season, retail maize market prices would adjust from MWK120/ kg to MWK200/kg, 
representing as 67 percent inter-seasonal price variation. Just like Lunzu, the wholesale maize prices registered even higher 
inter-seasonal price variation in that a 50kg bag would increase by 73 percent prices from MWK5,500 to MWK9,500. Dry 
beans registered a 100 percent price increase from MWK400 during the post-harvest season to MWK800 in the lean season. 
However, minimal or no inter seasonal price changes were reported for some commodities such as edible oils (MWK1,110 to 
MWK1,230) meat (MWK1,800 unchanged), eggs (MWK90 to MWK110 per egg), fish (MWK300/ bundle unchanged) and 
sorghum (MWK70/ kg to MWK110/kg).  
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The major challenges the traders encounter at Nchalo market include limited capital, substantial transportation costs to 
source markets especially those in central region, and limited storage facilities. In terms of commodity storage, most of the 
traders in Nchalo market store their maize on the bare ground at their designated selling places. Traders mobilize resources 
to pay for one guard to safeguard the maize from theft, though they usually lose some of their commodity stocks to rotting. 

Figure 58. Images from Nchalo market 
Pulses at Nchalo market Different types of edible oils in a shop, Nchalo 

  

Source: FEWS NET  Source: FEWS NET 

Larger maize trader 

 

Source: FEWS NET  
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Bangula Market in Nsanje District 
Bangula market is one of two main reference markets for Nsanje District, together with Nsanje boma market. Just like other 
markets in the Lower Shire, it is located along the M1 road from Chikwawa boma to Nsanje boma, about 46 km north east of 
Nsanje boma. It operates daily throughout the year, during both post- harvest and lean seasons, and Wednesday is a market 
day. No large-scale warehouse facilities exist at Bangula market, rather traders rely on small private storage facilities.  

Bangula market has an ADMARC depot which is largely stocked with food commodities for sale to the public, particularly 
during the lean season months. As in other markets visited, ADMARC sales and prices are only rarely influential there. 

Food commodities found at Bangula market include: maize, pulses (particularly beans), edible oil, fish, meat, poultry, eggs 
and sorghum. These food items are sold on cash basis (minimal or little credit transactions) and sourced from the following 
areas: surrounding villages within the district, the neighboring district of Chikwawa, upper Shire districts and central region, 
and Mozambique. For commodities such as maize, there are marked seasonal variations in the source markets as the first 
few months of the post –harvest period (June- July) the commodity is sourced from within the district, particularly the 
surrounding villages. Thereafter during the marketing year it is sourced from Chikwawa, and other districts in Malawi, and 
then Mozambique. However, for livestock and livestock products, they are sourced from within the district year-round, 
reflecting Nsanje district’s self-sufficient in terms of livestock supply. See details in Table 32 below. 

Table 32. Bangula market quantity of commodities sold and source markets 
Commodity Volumes sold 

(Post-harvest) 
Volumes sold 
(Lean season) Source Markets 

Wholesale Retail Wholesale Retail 
Maize (MT) 12.3 2.2 32.0 

 
7.8 
 

Locally sourced for only two months, then sourced from 
Mozambique and Dedza district (particularly at Chimbiya 
market). 

Pulses (MT) 1.5 0.8 3 1.2 June and July they are sourced locally. The remaining months 
they are usually sourced from Mangochi, Ntcheu, Dedza and 
Chikwawa though Chikwawa is not a very reliable source). 

Edible oil (l) 5600 5000 2800 2000  Locally sourced from Ngabu, then Blantyre and Mozambique 
(they get it at the border from traders from Mozambique at the 
far end on Nsanje Known as Malaka) 

Sorghum 
(kg) 

N/A No sales  N/A 750 Sourced locally during post-harvest period and then sourced from 
Dedza (Chimbiya) in lean season. 

Beef/ goat 
meat  

N/A 1160 N/A 500 Locally sourced throughout the year 

Eggs (unit 18000 1200 9000 600 Sourced from Blantyre City 

Poultry 
(head) 

N/A 250 N/A 80 Locally sourced throughout the year 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

The seasonality of volumes sold and prices are pronounced on this market. The EMA assessment found that for commodities 
such as maize and pulses, the volumes sold during the lean season period are much higher compared to the post-harvest 
period. The low sale volumes during the post-harvest period are because most households are consuming from their own 
food supplies during this time, limiting their market dependence. However, on the contrary, for commodities such as edible 
oils, meat, and eggs, relatively high sales are reported during the post-harvest period when effective demand is stronger, 
compared to the lean season when households primarily purchase staple foods. Households in this area have relatively more 
disposable income (from crop sales and labor) which can be used to purchase the food items on the market for which they 
are in deficit.  

In terms of gender dynamics, men dominate maize wholesaling in Bangula, unlike at Nchalo market where women dominate 
maize wholesaling. Maize retailers are predominantly women. Edible oil was perhaps the only commodity with equal number 
of male and female retail traders. Commodities such as pulses, sorghum and eggs are predominantly sold by female traders. 
On the other hand, meat, fish and poultry, sales are dominated by male traders.  
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Given the area’s deficit status for most goods, the main determinants of price in this market include price at source markets, 
transportation cost, road block cost/ transit costs referring to police fines and bribes given to the police. Prices at source 
markets also follows some seasonal trends with low prices during the post-harvest period compared to lean periods, trends 
that are transmitted to Bangula. High competition amongst the traders especially during the post- harvest period was also 
mentioned as one of the major factors determining market prices at the market. For commodities such as maize, there is a 
maize committee that decides on the market price of maize for a particular period.  

The major challenges faced by the traders at Bangula market include: limited access to capital to increase stock levels and 
volumes; low effective demand by consumers especially during the lean season period; transport costs to far away source 
markets. The EMA assessment found that traders also reported challenges finding transport from central regions districts 
such as Lilongwe and Dedza, which go direct to Nsanje district (more than 500 km away), hence they are forced to stay longer 
at the source markets waiting for transport. Traders reported not paying less than MWK2500 per 50 kg bag as transportation 
costs from Dedza district in central region to Nsanje district. Some traders also complained that at some road blocks, 
authorities appear to go out of their way to identify shortcomings of the commodities being transported or with the transport 
itself and impose fines to the traders.  

Chikonde (Neno boma) Market in Neno District 
Chikonde market located in Neno boma is mixed market (collection and retail market) serving Neno district in southern 
Malawi. It is an established market that is operational throughout the year (during both post-harvest and lean periods) with 
Monday and Friday as market days. The market is close to an ADMARC depot which over the past years has had minimal 
effects on commodity market prices because ADMARC prices are either too high or low compared to prevailing market prices. 
The major food commodity commodities sold at the market include: maize, pulses, edible oil, eggs, poultry, fish and meat. 
Sorghum was not sold on the market at the time of the study due to low market demand for the commodity.  

The source markets of food commodities sold at Chikonde market vary by commodity and by season. In case of maize and 
livestock (cattle, goats), during the post-harvest period, they are largely sourced from the villages within the district since the 
district is almost self-sufficient. For pulses such as beans, during the post-harvest months, they are sourced from surrounding 
villages, but later during the lean season, Ntcheu district (Tsangano market, about 200 km away) and Dedza district (Chimbiya 
market, about 350 km away) become the reliable source markets. Edible oils are sourced from manufacturing companies in 
Blantyre City, and consumers prefer Malawi edible oils compared to Mozambique oils which are relatively cheap but easily 
solidify. Fish is largely sourced from Mangochi directly or through Limbe market in Blantyre district. Poultry is sold directly at 
the market by farmers from the villages surrounding Chikonde market, especially on market days. 

The size and number of traders on Chikonde market also vary by commodity. For some commodities such as maize, fish, and 
meat there are no wholesale traders, with only retailers selling the said commodities. In the case of maize, the those that 
engage in maize wholesaling are basically relatively big farmers who sell either to ADMARC or on retail at the Chikonde 
market. 
Table 33. Chikonde market quantity of commodities sold and source markets 

Commodity 
Volumes sold 
(Post-harvest) 

Volumes sold 
(Lean season) Source Markets 

Wholesale Retail Wholesale Retail 
Maize (MT) 0 7.5 10 (at once to 

ADMARC) 
17.25 Mostly locally for 9 months and then sourced in Ntcheu 

(Sera, Lizulu, Tsangano T/Off, Ntonda) in times of scarcity 
Pulses (MT) 3 0.45 N/A 0.675 Dedza (Chimbiya and Tsangano) and Ntcheu 

Edible oil (ls) 4,800 1,400 2,400 700 Blantyre City and Mozambique 

Livestock N/A 420 N/A 200 Locally sourced 
Eggs  3000 eggs 1000 eggs 3200 eggs 1000 eggs Sourced in Blantyre city  
Poultry (head) N/A 120 N/A 100 Locally sourced 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

In terms of gender dynamics of commodity trading, some commodities are equally sold by both men and women, others are 
women dominated while others are men dominated. The commodities with almost equal participation of men and women 
include: maize, fish, eggs and poultry. However, for pulses, women dominate the trading business with few men involved. 
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For edible oils, it is predominately a men’s business. Edible oil retailers integrate selling cooking oil with other groceries hence 
most grocery owners in this market sale cooking oil on retail. There are no female butchers.  

The market faces relatively stable inter-seasonal price dynamics as the price variations between post-harvest and lean 
seasons is not quite as pronounced as in other markets in the southern region. For instance, for maize, during the 2017/18 
consumption season, the post-harvest retail prices were about MWK100/ kg and had an upward adjustment of 25 percent to 
reach MWK125/kg during the lean season. Beans prices rose from MWK 650 to MWK950; edible oils from MWK1,000/ liter 
to MWK1,200/ liter; eggs from MWK70/ egg to MWK100/ egg; fish from MWK500/ bundle to MWK560/ bundle. Some 
commodities such as poultry and meat did not have inter-seasonal price changes. Besides source market prices, transport 
costs play a very significant role in determining the commodity market prices, particularly for commodities sourced from 
outside the district.  

Amongst the major challenges facing the traders at the market include limited capital to grow their businesses. For those that 
have the capital low effective demand also poses a challenge to their business growth objectives. 

Figure 59. Images from Chikonde market 
Male edible oil trader at Chikonde Market, Neno Female pulses trader at Chikonde market, Neno 

  

Source: FEWS NET  Source: FEWS NET 

Chiringa Market in Phalombe District 
Chiringa market is a reference market for Phalombe district lying on the eastern region of Malawi north of Mulanje Mountain. 
The market operates every day with Wednesday and Saturday as the main market days. During the market days, apart from 
an increase in commodity trading, there is also an increase in the selling of second hand clothes and shoes. It is also an 
important border market with Mozambique, through which some commodities such as maize and edible oils enter the 
country in transit to markets in southern Malawi.  

The major commodities sold in the market include local milled rice, maize, pulses, meat, poultry, and eggs. The importance 
of the market type by varies by commodity. It is a mixed market for maize since it is an important transit/assembly market 
for Blantyre, Chiradzulu and Zomba districts in southern Malawi with maize coming from the surrounding villages and 
Mozambique. It is a retail market as well as a wholesale market serving the surrounding smaller markets for commodities 
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such as eggs and fish with fish coming from the Lake Chilwa area and from Limbe in Blantyre city. For beans, poultry, meat 
and eggs, the market is a retail market.  

Although the market operates year-round, the number of traders and quantity of most commodities reduce during the lean 
period except for livestock which was reported to be constant throughout the year. It was reported that after harvest, the 
number of traders increase as there is generally increased demand for goods and commodities. As the agriculture seasons 
starts, people concentrate on cultivation. Traders have linkages between agriculture and non-agricultural sectors. 

Chiringa market is an important processing center for paddy rice which is sold both at retail as well as wholesale. There are 
large assemblers with trucks as large as 30 MT transporting rice into the other districts in Malawi. Much of the rice is sourced 
in the surrounding villages and Mozambique. The nearest ADMARC depot is about 10 km away at Kalinde on the way to 
Migowi trading center. There are large private warehouses near the market facilitating rice, maize, and beans trade. 

Table 34 shows the quantity and volume of commodities sold in post-harvest and lean period for selected commodities. 
However, there are private traders who assemble, mill and store rice, assemble beans and maize for onward transportation 
into the districts of Blantyre and others in southern Malawi. Compared to other markets visited, many traders at this market 
use digital scales and it was reported that the scales are inspected by the Malawi Bureau of Standards (MBS) once a year at 
a fee of K3,700 to ensure compliance. Small scale retailers trade using 5-liter buckets and small cups as their units of measure. 

Table 34. Chiringa market quantity of commodities sold and source markets 
Commodity Volumes sold per week 

(Post-harvest) 
Volume sold per week 

(Lean season) Market sources 
Wholesale Retail Wholesale Retail 

Maize (Kg) 7,000 2,100 14,000 4,200 Surrounding villages and Mozambique 
Pulses (kg) NA 9,800 NA 1,960 Thyolo and Mozambique 
Edible oil (l) NA 2,700 NA 800 Mozambique and Blantyre 
Sorghum (Kg) NA NA NA NA Not applicable as sorghum is not traded here.  
Meat (Kg) (goat-meat, 
beef and pork) 

NA 3,400 NA 3,400 Surrounding villages  

Poultry meat (Units) NA 100 NA 60 Surrounding villages 
Eggs (Units) 12,800 8,960 9,000 6,500 Blantyre (Donnas Eggs) 
Fish (Kg) 502 800 450 580 Limbe market and Lake Chilwa 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

From the table above, it should be noted that quantity of commodities sold reduces during the lean seasons for all 
commodities except for maize. In this area, households rely on the market for purchasing maize primarily during the lean 
season, while during the post-harvest season much of the maize is transported for sales elsewhere and therefore traders do 
not sell as much locally at that time. Additionally, the other commodities such as meat, eggs, fish and edible oils become 
luxuries during the lean period as households concentrate on agricultural input purchases and staple foods. 

The prices of commodities increase during the lean period. While the posted price remains the same for fish, in real terms 
(quantity) the price increases and it is difficult to calculate magnitude of increase since fish are sold by heap, rather than by 
standard volume or weight. The prices of eggs, edible oils, and livestock products remain stable year-round. The price of 
poultry reduces in the lean period by about 19 percent indicating that households sales increase during the lean period so 
that they can have cash to meet some of their purchase needs. The retail price of maize increases by about 40 percent while 
the wholesale price increases by about 55 percent during the lean period. During the post-harvest period the wholesale price 
of maize is generally lower (K4,500 per 50-kg bag) than the retail price (K5,000 for 50-kg bag). However, during the lean period 
both retail and wholesale price is the same (K7,000 for 50-Kg bag). This implies that during the post-harvest period, one is 
better off buying wholesale than retail. Unlike other markets visited, at Chiringa market, pork is sold within the market 
premises. 

The market is dominated by small traders who have low capital while large traders mainly concentrate on supplying the major 
markets in surrounding districts. The major role played by women in the commodity market is as retailers for maize and beans 
and as main buyers of commodities from retailers for all commodities for household consumption. In retail, the women were 
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mainly engaged in selling fritters, vegetables, tomatoes and other small trading. Mozambique is the main source for maize 
and edible oils while Blantyre is the main source market for eggs. Beans are mainly from Thyolo district. Fish are mainly 
bought from Limbe market in Blantyre district and Lake Chilwa which is within the district. Livestock products are local.  

The market is linked to Phalombe boma and other major consumption markets by a tarmac road which connects the market 
to Migowi trading center on the way to Phalombe boma onward to Mulanje. At Migowi, the road (tarmac) branches to 
connect to Chiradzulu and Blantyre districts and Zomba. A gravel road from this market going southwards passes through a 
border area with Mozambique to the east passing through some trading centers such as Nkhulambe to connect to an 
important border post of Muloza. However, populations (both buyers and sellers) residing in the surrounding areas access 
the market by dirt road or paths some of which become impassable during the rainy season. The areas near Lake Chilwa are 
the ones that become inaccessible during the rainy season, sometimes even for as long as a month.  

Liwonde Market in Machinga District 
Liwonde market is the main reference market for Machinga district and located at the new district headquarters in TA Sitola. 
This market is within the urban confines of Liwonde Township and operates daily with Thursdays and Sundays as main market 
days. The market is near an important transport hub with the Zomba-Lilongwe tarmac road passing near it, another road 
branching at Liwonde to Chiponde in Mangochi (a border post with Mozambique to the east) and a railway line to Nacala 
connecting Balaka town, Blantyre city, and Moatize in Mozambique that crosses the district. The Shire River crosses to the 
north-western part of the district, about 2 km away. 

The market structure itself has two components, an old market in a fenced in area and an extension outside the fence. Most 
food commodities are sold in the outside market. The food commodities sold are maize, beans, edible oils, fish, goat meat 
and beef. Pork which is sold about 200 meters from the market at an open place. For maize, this is a mixed market having 
wholesalers and retailers and it also acts as a transit market for the surrounding markets of Nselema, Nsanama and Ntaja 
trading centers along the road to Chiponde. For edible oils, it is wholesale and retail market and it acts as a transit market for 
Mangochi Turn-Off market about 3 km away in Balaka district. There is also distributor of local edible oil brand, Kukoma which 
is processed in Blantyre City. There is also considerable quantity of imported edible oils from Mozambique. It is retail market 
for fish, goat meat and beef, pork, and pulses.  

The market operates year-round, with volumes of maize sold increasing during the lean period, when the quantity of maize 
traded at wholesale level increases almost three-fold per week. The volumes of fish and eggs decrease during the cold season 
because of low temperatures. Volume of edible oils sold decrease in the lean period because of reduced demand. For pulses, 
the volume sold is dependent on the supply at source markets in Ntcheu and Mangochi districts. Table 35 below shows the 
volumes sold in the post-harvest and lean period and the source for the various commodities. 

Table 35. Liwonde market quantity of commodities sold and source markets 
Commodity Volumes sold per week 

(Post-harvest Season) 
Volumes sold per week 

(Lean Season) Market sources 
Wholesale Retail Wholesale Retail 

Maize (MT) 6,750 2,625 22,500 3,500 Katuli in Mangochi and Ntcheu 
Pulses (Kg) 8,000 5,200 6,000 2,300 Katuli in Mangochi and Ntcheu 
Edible oil23 4,500 4,000 Mozambique (Ntcheu) and Blantyre 
Sorghum NA NA NA NA NA 
Meat (Kg) (beef, 
goat meat, and 
pork) 

NA 8,370 NA 6,210 Surrounding villages and in Balaka District 

Poultry (Units) NA 1,010 NA 900 Surrounding villages and Crown Poultry Limited 
Eggs (Units) 44,000 NA 40,000 NA Donnas Eggs (Blantyre) 
Fish (bags) NA 240 NA 210 Mangochi Turn-Off 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

Maize and pulses were mainly sourced from Ntcheu and Mangochi districts with traders switching based on the prevailing 
prices of the commodities. For pulses, the two sources complement each other i.e., Mangochi (Katuli market) is the main 
                                                                 
23Combined wholesaling and retailing. 
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source during the post-harvest period while Ntcheu becomes an important source market at the onset of the lean period. 
Edible oils were mainly from Mozambique through Ntcheu district and Blantyre district. Livestock for meat products (beef, 
goat meat and pork) were mainly sourced from the surrounding district and the adjacent district of Balaka. Poultry were from 
surrounding districts and a commercial farm namely Crown Poultry Limited who supply hybrid chicken through middlemen 
and eggs were predominantly from Blantyre’s Donnas Eggs. Fish were sourced from Mangochi Turn-Off market, about 3 km 
an important fish wholesale market.  

In this market, women play an important role as buyers of commodities from retail traders. Retail maize trading is done by 
women who act as agents of wholesalers on the same market (in same cases hardly a meter away from the wholesaler). The 
maize wholesalers at this market own huge stocks and use shipping containers for storage as they supply maize to other 
traders from nearby trading centers of Nselema, Nsanama and Ntaja. Of the three edible oil wholesalers, one is a woman and 
wholesales and retails eggs. This woman also owns an outlet at Mangochi Turn-Off market. In the fish sector, women 
dominate the fresh fish trading while men dominate the dried fish trading. Among the goat meat sellers, one is a lady. In the 
meat sector there was only one woman and none on poultry.  

A comparison prices between post-harvest and lean season 
shows that the price of maize increases by about 52 percent 
both at retail and wholesale level. The bean retail price 
increases by about 50 percent while wholesale price 
increases by on 16 percent. Local brand for edible oil do not 
change prices while imported brands increase price by 6 
percent for retail and 12 percent for wholesale. Meat 
products do not have any difference between lean and post-
harvest periods. Hybrid chicken did not report any decrease 
in price while the local chicken had a 15 percent drop in price 
between the post-harvest and the lean period. There was 
seasonal variation in egg prices.  

Traders indicated to have started their business through 
loans they get from microfinance companies namely Pride 
Malawi or FINCA or from the village savings and loans 
associations. Use of credit to buyers was common in the 
market. Wholesalers extend credit to smaller traders who act 
as middlemen especially for maize. Repayment of such credit 
is done on the same day after selling the commodity. 
Retailers extend credit to their regular customers. For sellers 
of goat meat, beef and pork, there is many traders such that 
they give each other turns to sell their commodities on a rotational basis to avoid flooding the market. The traders fix prices 
of the commodities and the butcher section has bylaws.  

Mangochi Turn-Off Market in Balaka District 
Mangochi Turn-Off is the reference market for Balaka district, located in the southern end of the district. As the name of the 
market suggests, it is located at a junction off the Zomba-Lilongwe road to Mangochi district. Located about 3 km from 
Liwonde town, the market is also connected to Nacala, Blantyre, and Balaka via rail.  

The market is relatively new with stalls and small store rooms where traders keep their commodities. Because of the large 
number of traders operating at the market, some traders sell their produce from outside the market structure along the road 
especially during the market days. The market operates daily with Tuesday and Saturday as main market days.  

The major commodities sold at the market are maize, beans, fish, edible oils, and meat. This is mixed market i.e., wholesale 
and retail for the various commodities save meat which is only sold on retail basis and pork is sold about 300 meters away 
from the main market. The market is an important wholesale market for dried fish and acts as an important transit market 

Figure 60. 10 liter of edible oil brands from Mozambique at 
Liwonde Market, Machinga District 

 

Source: FEWS NET  
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for most southern region markets. At the time of the assessment, it was reported that there were about 147 wholesalers 
operating at the market. For the other commodities, the market has wholesalers and retailers and, in some instances, traders 
serving both roles.  

The market operates year-round with seasonality in volumes traded influenced by lean season reductions in demand for 
edible oils, weather reducing supply for fish and eggs (during the cold season), and supply of edible beans (which depend on 
availability in source markets). Availability of meat is not affected by these factors. Table 36 shows the volumes sold and the 
source markets for each commodity. 

Table 36. Mangochi Turn-Off market quantity of commodities sold and source markets 
Commodity Volumes sold per week 

(Post-harvest Season) 
Volumes sold per week 

(Lean Season) Market sources 
Wholesale Retail Wholesale Retail 

Maize (MT)2 5,000 5,000 10,000 10,000 Katuli in Mangochi and Ntcheu 
Pulses (Kg)2 7,300 9,450 7,300 9,450 Katuli in Mangochi and Ntcheu 
Edible oil24 
(liters) 

8,020 7,350 6,000 9,450 Mozambique (Ntcheu) and Blantyre 

Sorghum NA NA NA NA NA 
Meat (beef, 
goat meat and 
pork) 

NA 7,100 NA 3,400 Surrounding villages in Balaka District 

Poultry (Units) NA 1,010 NA 900 Surrounding villages and Crown Poultry Limited 
Eggs (Units) 2,200 NA 2,000 NA Donnas Eggs (Blantyre) 
Fish (pails) 36,000 240 30,000 210 Mangochi, Salima, Nkhata Bay, Karonga 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 

Maize, pulses and edible oils traders most frequently double as wholesalers and retailers. The table above shows that quantity 
of maize traded double during the lean season. The quantity of pulses sold is more stable throughout the year, with more 
was being sold in retail than wholesale. For edible oils, the quantity sold at wholesale reduces during the lean season while 
retail sales increase. Given that the traders were serving multiple roles (wholesale and retail), this might imply that during 
the lean season the market’s role as a transit market declines. For the remaining commodities, the quantities reduced during 
the lean season. Noteworthy is the difference between the quantities of fish sold under wholesale compared to retail, making 
this truly a wholesale hub.  

The commodities are sourced from various parts of the country. The meat products are sourced from within the district while 
poultry and eggs are from the district and commercial farm (Donnas Eggs in Blantyre and hybrid chicken in Ntcheu/Balaka 
area). Fish were reported to be sourced from Mangochi and to as far distant places as Salima in central Malawi and Nkhata 
Bay and Karonga in northern Malawi. Edible oils were from Blantyre and Mozambique (Ntcheu side) while maize and beans 
were sourced from Mangochi (Katuli ex-Mozambique) and Ntcheu markets also ex-Mozambique. 

At Mangochi Turn-Off market, women play various roles the most common of which is buying of retail products for household 
consumption. Lack of capital and unwillingness to take risks was mentioned as one reason women do not take part is most 
businesses. However, there are seven women fish traders who are wholesalers and they have the capacity to compete with 
men. For beans, women are involved at both retail and wholesale trading with only one man reported to be a bean trader. 
The meat sector is dominated by men as it was reportedly very much demanding as it requires traveling to distant places in 
search of commodities. Just like the meat sector, the poultry sector is also male dominated.  

The price variation of commodities between post-harvest and lean seasons was mixed across commodities. The prices of fish, 
eggs and meat are stable while the prices of maize and edible oils increase during the lean period compared to the post-
harvest season. On the other hand, beans and poultry registered a decline in price in the lean period compared to the post-
harvest period for different reason. It was reported that for beans, the lean period sees an increase in supply from Ntcheu 

                                                                 
24 Combined wholesaling and retailing. 
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(winter crop) while for poultry, households sell off chickens during the lean season, so they can have cash to buy other 
necessities including agricultural inputs, maize, and school fees.  

Mangochi boma Market in Mangochi District 
Mangochi boma market is the reference market for Mangochi district, located next to the main bus depot. The district is a 
lakeshore area with Mozambique to the eastern part, the central districts of Salima and Dedza to the northwestern part, 
Ntcheu to the west and Balaka to the south. This is an important source of fish for southern and much of central Malawi. The 
market is operational daily, and the table below shows the volumes and the source markets for the commodities. 

The market is mixed and varies by commodity. Although the market is located in Mangochi districts and the district is an 
importance source of fish for most districts in central and southern Malawi, the Mangochi boma market is strictly a retail fish 
market. Another market M’baluku, approximately 3 km way is the main fish wholesale market in the district. However, most 
traders transport fish from the beach auctions in the various fishing villages directly to important wholesale markets located 
outside the district (such as Mangochi Turn-Off market in Balaka and Limbe market in Blantyre).  

The district also has Katuli, as an important border market for beans and maize for some districts in southern Malawi (see 
below). However, the Mangochi boma market serves as both a retail market, and, to a more limited extent, as a wholesale 
market for some surrounding areas such as Namwera, Monkey Bay, and other markets within the boma. The same is the case 
with edible oils i.e. there is little wholesale trade save that which target at serving the district markets. For livestock (beef, 
goat meat, poultry and eggs), the market is strictly retail with some egg traders acting as wholesalers for some surrounding 
markets. 

Table 37. Mangochi boma market quantity of commodities sold and source markets 
Commodity Volumes sold 

(Post-harvest) 
Volumes sold 
(Lean period) Source markets 

Wholesale Retail Wholesale Retail 
Maize (MT) 47 49 735 735 Mtembo market in Mozambique via Katuli 

market, Ntcheu and sometimes Zambia and 
other central region districts (Dedza, 
Lilongwe, Mchinji) 

Pulses (Kg) 28,350 2,520 7,560 280 Mtembo-Katuli and Ntcheu 
Edible Oil (liters) 14,000 1,200 14,000 1,200 Mozambique via Chiponde border post 
Sorghum NA NA NA NA NA 
Meat (beef, and 
goat meat (Kg) 

NA 4,536 NA 4,536 Locally sourced 

Fish (5 liter pails) Not 
determined25 

525 Not 
determined 

525 M’baluku market 

Eggs (Trays26) 6,320 Not 
determined 

5,000 Not 
determined 

Donnas Eggs-Blantyre 

Poultry (units) NA 1,000 NA 1,000 Locally sourced 
Source: FEWS NET 2018 

Katuli market, a border market with Mozambique, as well as Ntcheu and Dedza districts are important sources of maize and 
pulses for Mangochi boma. During periods of low supply, maize can be sourced from as far away as Lilongwe, Mchinji, and 
sometimes Zambia. Edible oils are mainly from Mozambique via Chiponde, a border post. Fish for the market are from 
M’baluku market, while livestock are sourced from producers from within the district. Eggs are also locally sourced from the 
district as well as Donnas Eggs in Blantyre.  

The Mangochi boma market is an important source of commodities for some markets in the district such as Monkey Bay, 
Namwera, and some smaller markets within the boma. Maize traders often serve as both wholesalers and retailers, with 
volume traded during the lean season increasing to almost fifteen times the volume traded during the post-harvest season. 

                                                                 
25 Whereas in some markets we were able to come up with an estimated number of bangs sold per week, it was difficult to come up with an estimate in this 
market. Generally, the traders were not cooperative. 
26 One tray contains 20 eggs. 
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However, for beans, more is sold during the post-harvest period and sold as wholesale than retail. The volume of edible oils 
traded is relatively stable during the post-harvest and the lean period both at retail and whole sale level. The quantities of 
meat, fish and poultry sold is also relatively stable throughout the year and predominantly sold at retail. 

Both men and women serve as maize retailers and wholesalers. It was noted that the number of traders increases during the 
lean period because of increased demand for maize. Women are the main persons responsible for processing maize for 
household consumption. A typical household will pound maize, soak it to ferment for some days before taking it to a maize 
meal to produce white fine flour. In the pulses sector, women dominated the wholesale and retail with only one man 
participating as a wholesaler/retailer. Both men and women participate in fish trade. The trading of edible oils is conducted 
by men as well as women, but women are the main buyers at retail level. The meat butchering sector is dominated by men 
with women as main buyers. No woman was involved in egg wholesaling but there were some as retailers. Poultry was an all-
male activity with traders citing long distances of source markets as a major deterrent for women to engage if poultry trading. 
All were retailers. Unlike other markets, there was a Muslim cleric at the market who was responsible for slaughtering chicken 
on the spot so that the product is Halal. The major constraint preventing women’s greater participation in marketing activities 
is a lack of capital. 

The Mangochi boma has a very large maize deficit. This is supported by mainly two factors. First, the traders indicated that 
during the lean period, the number traders increase indicating a surge in demand for maize. Secondly, a price analysis 
between the post-harvest and lean period indicated that price of maize increases by three time (MWK500 per 5-liter pail to 
MWK1,500 per 5-liter pail. On retail level, the price of dry beans increases from MWK700 per kg to MWK800 per Kg while at 
wholesale level the price increases from MWK3,000 per 5-liter pail to MWK4,000 per 5 liter pail. On per Kg basis, the retail 
price increases by a larger magnitude than on wholesale basis. The price of fish was reportedly the same. In real terms though, 
the prices increase when there is low supply without reducing the posted price. The sellers reduce the amount per heap while 
maintaining the nominal price. The price of meat was also reported not to increase with season. The price of eggs reduced 
during the lean period because of increase in supply, warm season. Unlike other markets, the price of poultry was reported 
to be the same during the post-harvest and the lean period. 

There is ADMARC at Mangochi boma and other areas within the district. The National Food Reserve Agency has silos at the 
boma although they are not operational. It is likely that traders at the boma tend to store maize to be sold during the lean 
period hence the availability of private warehouses cannot be ruled out although they were never investigated. As district, 
Mangochi is an important transit district for maize and beans from Mozambique passing through Katuli market to various 
markets in southern Malawi. 

Katuli Market in Mangochi District 
Katuli market is approximately 63 km from Mangochi boma and is a border market with Mtembo market on the Mozambican 
side. The two markets are about 3 km apart. This is a border post for pedestrians, and only manned by security officials. Local 
services such as car insurance are not available. This is an important source of maize and beans market for a significant 
number of markets in southern Malawi. It complements supplies from Dedza, Ntcheu and Mozambique as important sources 
of maize and beans. Traders from Malawi cross the border to purchase commodities from Mtembo market (aggregation) and 
once adequate quantities have been assembled traders hire bicycles to transport the commodity either to Katuli market on 
the Malawi side or to a no-man’s land between Malawi and Mozambique for loading. Passing through the official border point 
attracts the attention of officials, and requests for payments. At Mtembo market, there is a private warehouse where traders 
can store their produce until they are ready to transport and/or sell it. At Katuli, there are also some traders who are ready 
to sell to traders who prefer not to cross into Mozambique themselves.   
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Annex 6. Local and Regional Procurement Opportunities 
This annex provides an overview of the regional supply 
and price context for maize and maize products, pulses, 
edible oil, and sorghum, past experiences with 
commodity procurement, logistics capacity 
considerations, and identifies bottlenecks that could 
arise to the detriment of future commodity 
procurement.  

WFP is currently the largest food assistance distributor 
in Malawi and the sole international institution 
procuring large quantities of commodities locally and 
within the region. Historical market dynamics and food 
assistance commodity procurement suggest that 
procurement of maize, maize products (flour and CSB), 
and pulses (pigeon peas and chickpeas) are likely 
feasible within Southern Africa (including Malawi) 
during years of average regional production. While 
there is refined and fortified edible oil production 
within the region (based on both locally-produced and 
imported oilseeds as well as imported crude degummed 
vegetable oils), there are limited experiences with 
edible oil procurement for food assistance programs. 
Rather, distributions of this high valued commodity are 
typically procured internationally. Sorghum production 
and consumption is marginal and is considered non-
tradable. 

Commodity Availability and Price Trends 
Regional production, price, and trade trends vary 
considerably by commodity within Southern Africa. The 
following provides a brief overview of commodity 
supply, trade, and price trends.  

Maize  
South Africa is the region’s largest maize producer 
(Figure 61). South Africa and Zambia are the region’s 
primary source of white maize to fill local supply gaps. 
Malawi has recently relied most heavily on Zambian 
imports during years of poor local production. However, 
during the El Niño year (2016/17 marketing year) the 
entire region was affected by poor production (Figure 
51), resulting in a nearly six million MT supply gap 
(Figure 62). During that year, Malawi, as well as most 
other countries in the region (including South Africa) 
imported from international markets such as Mexico 
(Table 35). Despite Malawi’s proximity to Tanzania, it is 
not seen as a consistently cost-effective or reliable 
source of supply due to the Tanzanian market’s 
orientation toward East Africa such as Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi, and the DRC (Figure 63). Within Malawi, procurement of 

Figure 61. Regional maize production trends, 2013/14 to 2017/18 
(000s MT) 

 
Source: FEWS NET estimates based on Southern Africa Regional Vulnerability 

Assessment Committee and National Ministry of Agriculture data 2018 

Figure 62. Inter-annual variation in net supply, 2013/14 to 2017/18 
(000s MT) 

 
Source: FEWS NET estimates based on Southern Africa Regional Vulnerability 

Assessment Committee and National Ministry of Agriculture data 2018 

Figure 63. Regional price trends, 2015 to 2017 (USD/kg) 

 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation, and Water Development of Malawi 2018, 

Ministry of Industry, Trade and Marketing (MITM) of Tanzania 2018, Ministry of 
Agriculture of Mozambique 2018, Central Statistics Office of Zambia 2018, SAFEX 

2018, World Bank 2018 
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maize takes place in surplus-producing districts including those located in Lilongwe and ADDs in the central region constituted 
by districts such as Dedza, Ntcheu, Lilongwe, Kasungu, Mchinji, and Ntchisi.  

Table 38. Formal maize trade, 2013/14 to 2017/18 (000s MT) 

  

Exports Imports 

South Africa Zambia South Africa 

2013/14 2,233 118 80 

2014/15 2,156 22 65 

2015/16 880 795 1,964 

2016/17 1,026 162 2,237 

2017/18 2,482 289 0 
Notes: Includes both regional and international trade. Includes both white and yellow maize for South Africa and only white maize for Zambia. 

Source: SAGIS 2018, CSO Zambia 2018  

Pulses 
A range of pulses are grown throughout southern Africa for both local consumption and export to regional and international 
markets, including but not limited to the pigeon peas and cowpeas consumed most frequently by households in southern 
Malawi (Table 39). Tanzania and Mozambique export significant quantities through both formal and informal channels, with 
Malawi and Zambia exporting more modest quantities (Table 40). The presence of porous borders and strong informal trade 
indicate that it is possible that pulses labelled as originating from Mozambique originate from Malawi and vice versa. While 
Southern Africa is an important export market for these countries (including the DRC, Lesotho, Swaziland, among others), 
formal exports are most often destined for higher income countries outside of the region (such as the United Arab Emirates, 
India, the Philippines, and Singapore). The prices of pulses vary within Southern Africa, with very pronounced seasonal 
patterns in Mozambique and Malawi (Figure 64 and Figure 65). While prices in Tanzania are often less expensive in parity 
terms (USD/kg), exportable surpluses there are often destined for higher income countries in East Africa as well as 
international markets rather than serving markets like Malawi in Southern Africa. Within Malawi, pulses are mostly procured 
from the central region, as well as surplus-producing areas of the southern region. 

Table 39. Average pulses production (2012-2017), MT 

  Malawi Mozambique Tanzania Zambia 

Cowpea 35,597 94,660 87,460 N/A 

Pigeon peas 346,050 112,016   N/A 

Dry beans  169,055 N/A 704,708 55,133 
Note: Malawi data considers 2012/13 to 2016/17 average data. Mozambique data considers 2012 and 2014 data. Tanzania data considers available data 
from 2010 only. Zambia data considers 2011 to 2014. This table presents data for the main pulses consumed by poor households in southern Malawi. 
However, many other varieties of pulses are produced and available on markets, both within Malawi and in neighboring countries.  

Source: Malawi Annual production estimate survey 2013/14-2017/18; Anuário de Estatísticas Agrárias 2012-2014; Tanzania Agriculture Basic Data 2005/06-
2009/10 Booklet; Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock and the Central Statistics, Zambia 2017  

Table 40. Pulses trade flows (formal) 2013-2017, MT 

 Exports Imports Net exports 

Malawi 5,648 910 4,738 

Mozambique 31,987 576 31,410 

South Africa 14,060 42,217 -28,157 

Tanzania 60,510 3,057 57,454 

Zambia 5,511 121 5,390 
Note: Considers mixed beans, broad beans, kidney beans, and small red beans.  

Source: FEWS NET estimates based on COMTRADE data 2018  
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Figure 64. Cowpea and pigeon pea prices 2012-2017, USD/kg Figure 65. Dry bean prices 2012-2017, USD/kg 

 
 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation, and Water Development of Malawi 
2018, Ministry of Agriculture of Mozambique 2018 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation, and Water Development of Malawi 
2018, Ministry of Industry, Trade and Marketing (MITM) of Tanzania 2018, 

Ministry of Agriculture of Mozambique 2018 

Edible oil 
Southern Africa (including Malawi) is structurally deficit in 
terms of edible oil production. Despite the presence of a 
growing large scale/commercial edible oil processing 
industry, fortified edible oil is typically not procured within 
Southern Africa as part of food assistance programs for 
distribution. Rather, the commodity is more frequently 
obtained through in-kind donations from international 
donors (such as the United States) or procured through the 
Global Commodity Management Facility with strong 
linkages to global supply chains emanating from exports in 
Southeast Asia (Malaysia and Indonesia) (WFP 2016).  

Within Southern Africa, there are processors that crush 
oilseeds or refine crude degummed edible oil, including 
Malawi. In Malawi, Capital Oil Refining Industries (CORI) 
produced fortified edible oil per the requirements of the 
MBS.27 However, it is reported to be operating at just 60 
percent capacity due to strong competition from imported 
oils (including substantial quantities imported informally 
from Mozambique) (Personal communication, June 2018). 
Sunseed Oils Limited is also an important actor on the 
national cooking oil market, serving approximately 45 
percent of the national supply with a capacity of 20,000 liters 
per year (Personal communication, July 2018).  

Import Procedures 
Each of the focus commodities are currently on Malawi’s list of “controlled commodities.” The process for importation of 
food commodities such as maize grain and process maize products (like maize flour or CSB), pulses, and edible oil involves: 

• Aspiring importers applies for an import permit.  
                                                                 
27 The local fortification standards of vitamin A in Malawi meets the USAID specifications based on an assumption that 1 microgram (μg) of retinyl palmitate 
= 1.82 Vitamin A activity (IU). This means that the MBS requirement of 35 mg/Kg of retinyl palmitate = 35000 μg/Kg = 63700 IU/Kg (35000*1.82) = 63.7 IU/g, 
which is within the range indicated in the USAID Commodity Reference Guide.  

Figure 66. Cost comparison of local, imported, and in-kind Title 
II edible oil in Malawi  

 

Notes: Assumes 1kg of oil = 1.1 liters. Landed cost considers additional 
import / transportation costs of 150 USD/MT for ocean shipping to 
Southern Africa and 32 USD/MT for internal transportation, shipping, and 
handling from the port.  
Source: FEWS NET estimates based on COMTRADE export value data 2017, 
FY 2018 USAID Commodity Calculator 2018, and ITSH rates estimated from 

the USAID FY 2016 Food Assistance Tables 2017, Personal interview with 
CORI Staff 2018, Oanda.com 2018 
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• Aspiring importer getting a pre-shipment sample for testing to confirm that the commodity conforms to standards. 
This should be done before whole shipment is sent. 

• MBS issues to aspiring importer a certificate of conformity if the product conforms to set requirements.  
• With this certificate, importer goes ahead to bring the full shipment. 

Malawi has biosafety legislation on importation, development, production, testing, release, use, and application of genetically 
modified organisms. In September 2002 at the height of the genetically modified food aid controversy when several countries 
in Southern Africa imposed restrictions on the acceptance of genetically modified food aid from the United States. The 
Government of Malawi accepted the maize on condition that it would be milled prior to distribution. 

When food consignments are shipped formally to Malawi, Malawi Bureau of Standards performs quality assurance and 
inspections at border posts. Samples of consignments are sent for testing in Blantyre. 

Quality Assurance 
The MBS has oversight over imported commodities, including food assistance. In order to comply with food commodity 
standards set forth by the MBS for both locally procured and imported commodities, DFSAs and humanitarian agencies such 
as WFP engage the services of local laboratory and quality testing subcontractors such as SGS and ITS-SOCOTEC.  

Table 41. MBS standards 
Commodity Year 

updated 
Reference Notes 

Maize 2017 CODEX STAN 153:185, Codex standard for 
maize (corn) 
EAS 2 :2011, East African Standard, Maize grain 

The GoM does impose policies banning 
genetically modified organism (GMO) imports 
of unprocessed commodities (Fintrac, 2013).  

Dry beans 2016 EAS 46:2011, Dry beans 
MS 1000:2014, Certain pulses 

 

Pigeon peas 1995 N/A  
Cowpeas 1991 TES.8.81.103:1973 Terminology related to dry 

peas, Ethiopian 
ES.8.81.107:1973 Grading of dry peas, 
Ethiopian 

 

Fortified Edible oil 2011 CODEX Stan 19, General Standard for edible 
fats and oils 
South African Standard, SABS, 1875, Edible oil 

 

Notes: References cited or used as reference points when developing the local standards in Malawi.  

Source: Malawi Bureau of Standard Board 1991; Malawi Bureau of Standard Board 1995; Malawi Bureau of Standard Board 2011; Malawi Bureau of Standard 
Board 2016; Malawi Bureau of Standard Board 2017 

Current Title II grant holders have experienced some challenges establishing compliance of in-kind Title II edible oil and CSB 
with local standards. In the case of edible oil, fortification specifications that exceed those of local standards have created 
some challenges. Furthermore, the packaging of US Edible Oil (in tin cans) is not fully consistent with local packaging 
requirements (which specifies the use of plastic bottles/containers), although the tin cans allow edible oil to keep for longer 
than plastic containers (personal communication June 2018). The challenge encountered with importation of CSB+ related to 
a lack of clarity of whether the Title II CSB+ is considered a more or less ready-to-eat product or whether it requires additional 
ingredients to meet the intended nutritional profile.28 In all cases, US Title II commodities were eventually able to enter the 
country, but after back and forth with MBS officials. The current grant holders have considered these delays in their 
commodity pipeline management and plans, ensuring ample stored goods (i.e., buffer stocks) between program cycles to 
avoid pipeline breaks related to delays in the quality certification process.  

Local and regional procurement experiences  
There are several established commodity trading and processing firms in Malawi that are compliant with the Good 
Manufacturing Practice and Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point and have successfully participated in procurement, 
processing, and distribution programs by WFP, current DFSA grant holders, and their implementing organizations (Table 42 

                                                                 
28 In the example cited, the Title II grantee intended for beneficiaries to supplement the Title II CSB+ with edible oil to meet the desired nutrition profile.  
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and Malawi DLCA 2018). These firms have their own transport systems involved in commodity procurement and distribution. 
Commodities procured locally include maize grain and flour/meal, pulses (including but not limited to pigeon peas and 
pulses), and CSB products. Commodity specifications are agreed upon during the contracting process for both bulk grains and 
processed commodities, and WFP has successfully procured Supercereal and Supercereal Plus in accordance with their 
requirements. The major limitation that has been identified is that their warehouses and storage facilities are oriented to 
serve urban and peri-urban populations, rather than more rural populations that would be the target of a future DFSA 
program.  

WFP and private firms have imported maize grain from 
Zambia and international markets such as Mexico without 
any major challenges. However, issuance of import 
permits has taken longer than expected. In recent years, 
Zambia has been the main source while South Africa is 
less often a source because of its production of GMO 
maize and the preference by rural households for maize 
grain rather than meal. While high marketing costs are 
incurred and several months of lead team are required 
when commodities are procured from international 
source markets, this has still proven to be an appropriate strategy during years of severe regional droughts (such as the 
2016/17 El Niño year).  

Despite having the potential to expand capacity to meet demand from the humanitarian sector, there has been no evidence 
of local edible oil procurement. Within Malawi, there is currently only one unnamed firm on WFP’s roster of eligible edible 
oil suppliers and it has yet to be awarded a local procurement contract. While WFP did not provide comments on the specific 
shortcomings of local edible oil manufactures, CORI was fined in late 2017 by the Malawi Competition and Fair Trading 
Commission for not complying with national labelling standards and for unhygienic manufacturing facilities (CFTC 2018). Cost 
estimates suggest that the landed price of imported edible oil is at or below the cost of local edible oil per MT, which may be 
another factor influencing historical edible oil procurement trends. 

Potential bottlenecks 
Several potential bottlenecks have been identified related to LRP in Southern Africa (including Malawi). These include, among 
others: 

• Delays in the time required to obtain an import permit and time for goods to clear the MBS verification process 
(regarding both packaging and product specifications). Both issues have led to a tendency to keep buffer stocks 
around to avoid delays in distributions or other issues in the commodity pipeline. 

• Interannual variation in production, exportable surpluses, and prices within the region, including Malawi. This means 
that there needs to be some flexibility allowed in terms of procurement strategies. In an average year, there are 
likely no issues with procurement of most (if not all) commodities within the region, and Malawi (local procurement) 
may well prove to be the most competitive during an average/unexceptional year.  

• Despite efforts to engage in long-term contracting arrangements with firms, the most feasible approach identified 
by current DFSA grant holders is to issue calls for tenders for each individual procurement, rather than planning 
procurement repeatedly into the future. While not stated explicitly, a high degree of price inter-annual price 
variation on markets may be a contributing factor (this is a key element in the contracting process that would need 
to be renegotiated each time).  

  

Table 42. Established trading groups and processing firms for local 
and regional commodity procurement in Malawi 

Firm Commodities 
Rab Processors  Maize grain, meal, CSB 

products 
Rice Milling CSB products 
Export Trading Group  Maize grain, pulses, and CSB 

products 
Bakhresa Grain Milling Maize grain and CSB products 

 

Source: FEWS NET 2018  
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Annex 7. Ports, Storage, and Transportation 
Malawi is a landlock country and relies on the ports of its neighbors, Mozambique, Tanzania and South Africa for international 
imports, making its economy vulnerable to high transport and fuel costs. Although the closest port is Nacala in Mozambique 
(300 km away), this is not always the port of choice and most of the international transport is still done via other ports, such 
as Beira (940 and 630 km away from Lilongwe and Blantyre respectively), Dar es Salaam, and Durban. Overall, South Africa 
remains the largest supplier of imported goods, although distances are long (1863 km from Johannesburg to Lilongwe and 
2300 km from Durban). 

Due to known inefficiencies, cumbersome transit procedures and transport delays, the alternative railway network 
connecting Malawi with Zambia and extending to Mozambique over the “Nacala Corridor” with a line to Beira (630 km 
distance) has not been used extensively in the past by the commercial sector. Mainly petroleum products, fertilizer and other 
bulk cargo, like food shipments (export and import), are transported via rail. All other cargo remains containerized on this 
route. This dynamic is expected to change soon following some improvements made on the corridor (port and rail) thanks to 
a Japanese (JICA) grant and investments made by the private Central East African Railway (CEAR) consortium in charge of the 
operation and management of the railway. Through CEAR, Vale S.A., a Brazilian multinational company, funded most of the 
upgrades on the railroad and added a connection to Tete for the coal mining industry (Vale S.A. is engaged in mining and 
logistics operations and used to transport its own products by rail and vessel). Although coal traffic is the main business focus 
for Vale S.A. logistics and CEAR, there has been a steady increase in movement of commercial cargo on this corridor.  

The international road transport sector is dominated by a few large transporters, mainly South African. The transport costs, 
whether on internal or international routes, are considered high. It is estimated that the fuel costs represent over 50 percent 
of the overall haulage costs for both imports and exports. In addition, the absence of return cargo (backhaul), for either 
internal or international transport, keeps the transport costs high. The high fuel costs inside Malawi have in fact resulted into 
high transport prices even for short distances and in particular for smaller truck loads. There are also frequent allegations of 
locally organized cartels with “agreed” transport tariffs. 

As for storage of commodities, there are limited facilities in Malawi but entrepreneurs are responding to private voluntary 
organization (PVO) requirements, e.g., Malawian businesses have leased warehouses to Catholic Relief Services (CRS) in 
Blantyre and to PCI in Balaka. PVOs have managed to consistently source suitable warehouses for their programming needs 
in the past. This was demonstrated during the record-breaking El Niño response. 

Ports  
Malawi relies heavily on the regional ports of Nacala, Beira, Durban, Dar Es Salaam and to limited extent Maputo. 

Mozambique 
Mozambique has three deep sea ports operated under the authority of the Mozambique Ports and Railways (CFM): Nacala, 
Beira, and Maputo.  

Nacala 
Located in the south of the Bay of Bengo that is 800m wide and 60m deep, the port of Nacala ranks among the deepest 
natural harbors in the world with exceptional navigability and 16m alongside, it is the largest natural deep-water ports along 
the eastern coast of Africa. Operated under and 30-year concession ending in 2035, by The Northern Development Corridor 
(Corridor Desenvolvimento do Norte – CDN), the port serves part of Northern Mozambique through a limited road network, 
Malawi via a rail and very little road traffic and as far as Zambia through the CDN and CEAR networks. In 2015, CDN was 
acquired by Vale, the Brazilian mining company with coal interests in the Moatize, Tete. 

In terms of capacity, the port can handle 2.4 million MT of bulk cargo and 100,000 twenty-foot equivalent units (TEUs) 
annually and liquid bulk connected to bulk liquid tanks via a 3.5 km pipeline (CDN 2018). The Port has started rehabilitation 
that is funded by JICA estimated at US$300 million. The investment has improved port efficiencies and is complemented by 
the US$2 billion investment made in the rail linking Tete to Nacala and the CEAR lines to Malawi. The port has 6 berths, 4 
dedicated to general cargo and 2 for containers, and 610 m long pier. The general cargo and Bulk Liquid berths have a depth 
of 10 m while the Container berths are 15 m deep. 
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Bakhresa group, a private operator, owns a grain handling and 30,000 MT bulk storage facility within the port, this facility has 
the capacity to receive up to 600 MT/hour. 

The liquid bulk terminal occupies berth 4 within the general cargo terminal. The general cargo terminal has four warehouses 
totaling 12,050 m2 of storage and container storage of 5,722 TEUs. 

The port has the following equipment (LBH Group 2018): 29 
• 2 container top loaders 

• 3 reach stackers 

• A 35MT fork lift with forks 

• An empty container handler 

Relatively high costs and long delays at the port due to the operation of Nacala Special Exports Terminal (TEEN) for 
Mozambican exports. The use of TEEN is no longer mandatory since August 2017, but there is ongoing uncertainty on how 
customs procedures will function for exporters. It is also suspected the legacy cost burden created by TEEN will continue in 
the medium term and the relatively high container scanning costs at both Nacala and Beira ports (USAID 2018). Another 
limitation for Nacala is space for port expansion, storage and logistics activities. Available space near the port is currently not 
serviced by rail, and its elevation from the port to this location is also an added constraint. Substantial investments are 
required to make necessary upgrades (PWC 2016). 

Beira 
Beira is located near the center of the coastline at the mouth of the Pungue River (20 km from the open sea) and is the second 
largest port in Mozambique. With a total of 12 berths stretching over 1,994 m, its prime location makes it not only suitable 
for imports and exports for central Mozambique but an excellent gateway for the hinterland, including Zimbabwe, Botswana, 
Malawi, Zambia and the Democratic Republic of Congo. Although rails connect all of these to the port, currently the only 
route for Malawi is the 685 km Nova Vanduzi road via Mwansa/Dedza. An alternative link connecting the port with Malawi is 
underway with the rehabilitation of the Sena railway line that will pass through the Moatize coalfields in Tete Province in 
Mozambique. 

The Port is managed under concession by Cornelder de Moçambique (CdM), a private joint venture between Cornelder 
Holdings Rotterdam with 67 percent and Portos e Caminhos de Ferro de Mocambique (CFM) with 33 perent. CdM has 
operated the container and general cargo terminals at the Port of Beira since October 1998 and has been swift to improve 
efficiency by carrying out dredging in 2011 to increase the port minimum depth to 8m, allowing supramax vessels (40,000 
DWT). Expansion plans are in place for the general cargo and container terminals, and the new coal terminal (LBH 2018). 
Other investments include the new terminal entrance designed to open previous bottlenecks caused by limited port access. 
The investment will see entrance capacity shift from 250,000 TEUs per annum served by 2 open lanes to 750,000 TEUs per 
annum through 5 covered lanes that will permit inspection in all weather (CdM 2018). Further dredging plans are in place in 
2018 to allow Panamax vessels (60,000DWT) to enter along with plans to introduce an electron cargo management system 
allowing users to register their cargo entries in advance via the internet should improve port efficiency (Further Africa 2018). 
Port security is considered one of the most advanced in Africa, with non-intrusive inspection carried out using scanners, an 
inspection technology that bolsters security with impeding the flow of cargo (CdM 2018). 

One of the most modern multi-purpose container terminals in Southern Africa, the Port of Beira covers 645 m of berth length. 
With a designed depth of 12m it has a designed capacity of 400,000 TEUs (CdM 2018). Unconfirmed figures indicate that it is 
operating at about 50 percent of the designed capacity. The terminal offers: 

• 350,000 m2 of illuminated container yard accommodating 11,400 TEUs per day, including 144 electric reefer points 
and dedicated IMDG dangerous goods storage area.  

• Two bonded transit warehouses (8,400 m2 and 3,650 m2 for stuffing and stripping containers). 

                                                                 
29 No ship-to-shore cranes available (shore cranes were decommissioned in 2011- ships gear is compulsory). 
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• Two ship to shore gantry cranes and one rail mounted gantry crane. 
• Fully equipped reach stackers, forklifts and terminal tractors 

The general cargo terminal covers 670 m of berth length, with a designed depth at quayside of 10m. The terminal is fully 
equipped with mobile harbor cranes, grabs, bagging units, payloaders for multiuse, shunting tractors ad weighbridges for 
heavy vehicles. The general cargo storage area comprises of five covered warehouses of 15,000 m2 and 12,000 m2 of open 
space for minerals and other break bulk cargos and 175,000 m2 of storage expansion area. All the warehouses have rail siding 
access. According to CdM the projected capacity of the general cargo terminal is 10MMT (CdM 2018). However current 
capacity is estimated at 2.3MMT (LBH 2018). 

The grain bulk terminal is a privately owned by a consortium of companies, with a facility that can load and discharge rates 
ranging from 4,000 to 6,000 MT per day, with 50,000 MT of storage capacity (CdM 2018). The port intends to surpass historical 
movements of 500,000 MT of which only 25 percent is for domestic use and 75 percent is designated for use by Zimbabwe, 
Malawi, Zambia and the Democratic Republic of Congo. The coal terminal at Beira port was refurbished by Vale and Rio Tinto 
who are the sole users of the terminal. The edible oil terminal is owned and run by Beira Bulk Services Limitada. This 22,000 
m3 facility is comprised of 29 tanks ranging for 45 MT to 1,750 MT capacity of which 23 are heated (LBH 2018). 

The port has the following equipment (LBH 2018): 

• Two ship-to-shore gantry cranes - each with 50 MT under hook lifting capacity 
• Rail-mounted gantry crane - 50 MT for loading and off-loading of wagons 
• Mobile cranes - 35 and 45 MT 
• 14 reach stackers - 45 MT 
• Four empty container handlers 
• Kalmar forklifts - 16 to 45 MT 
• Three large forklifts - 32 to 45 MT 
• 14 Small forklifts - 3 to 10 MT 
• 35 Terminal tractors - 60 MT capacity and four-wheel drive 
• Payloaders for multi-use 
• Shunting tractors 
• Normal trailers and skeletons 
• Six bagging units (grain and fertilizer) - 325 MT 
• Grabs (for general cargo) 
• Emergency generator 
• Weighbridges 

Maputo 
Although not used extensively for imports into Malawi, Maputo is Mozambique's largest port. It is located in southwest 
Mozambique, south of the Channel of Mozambique and next to the Matola river. The port is comprised of two areas: the 
commercial port of Maputo and the industrial complex of Matola. All vessels must access the port via the North Channel 
(Canal do Norte) (14.4m depth), travel 25 miles, then take either the Xefina, (13.7m depth) Polana (13.7m depth) or Matola 
Channel (13.2m depth) depending on the destination terminal. The port can accommodate Panamax-sized ships up to 60,000 
MT (MPDC 2018).  

Maputo Port Development Company (MPDC) is a national private company, which results from the partnership between the 
Mozambican Railway Company (Caminhos de Ferro de Moçambique) and Portus Indico, comprised by Grindrod, DP World 
and local company Mozambique Gestores. In 2003, MPDC was given the concession of Maputo’s Port for a period of 15 years, 
with an extension option of another 15. In June 2010, the concession period was extended for another 15 years, with an 
option of an additional ten years of operations after 2033. The volume handled by the Port of Maputo grew 22 percent in 
2017, with 18.2 million tons of cargo handled last year against 14.9 million tons handled in 2016 (Porto de Maputo 2018). 
Each terminal is managed by a separate company: General Cargo Terminal, Maputo Produce Terminal; Container Terminal, 
DP World Maputo; Bulk Liquids, Companhia Exportadora Melaço; and Grain Terminal, Silos e Terminal Graneleiro da Matola.  
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Table 43. Maputo cargo terminal information 

Type Berth 
Area 
(m²) 

Length 
(m) 

Draft 
(m) Commodities Load/Discharge Method 

CARGO TERMINALS 
Bulk Liquids 
Terminal 16 10,000 170 6 Vegetable Oil Pipeline 

Bulk Sugar 
Terminal 9 58000 200 11 Raw bulk sugar 

2 overhead gantry grabs for offloading 
railtrucks 
1 sugar store, 45,000 MT 
2 sugar stores, 40,000 MT (each) 
3 frontend wheel loaders 
1 shunting tractor  
1 railtruck weighbridge  
1 batch throughput weigher to vessel 

Bagged Sugar 
Terminal 9;10 10000 400 11-12 Bagged sugar for export 

3 x 5 tonne forklifts  
1 x 3 tonne forklifts  
All cargo unitised in bag cargo slings of 1 
,25 tonne (25 bags) capacity 

Container 
Terminal 12;14 129000 450 11.7 

Containerized cargo, eg Fish 
products, sugar, rice, fruit, 
concentrate household goods, 
construction material, vehicles and 
others. 

2 container gantry cranes 
7 Kalmar top trucks 
1 Linde top lift truck 
8 light fork trucks 
3 tugmasters 
2 tractors and respective trailers 

Break Bulk 
Terminal 7;8 25000 400 11 General cargo 

3 x 4.5 tonne diesel forklifts 
10 x 1.8 tonne electric forklifts 
17 x 1.8t diesel forklifts 
3 plts Lastogear/3 plts Bolsters/ 2 plts 
Cages/ 4 plts Cages 

Coastel 
Terminal 1;2;3 20000 300 7.5-9 Containers, logs & general cargo 

2 forklifts – 24 tonne 
4 forklifts – 5 tonne 
1 forklift - 3.5 tonne 
1 forklift – 2 tonne 
1 log frontloader 
2 tractors 
4 trailers – 25 tonne 
1 mobile crane – 20 tonne 

Car Terminal 4;5 36000 450 10-12  Cars & Break Bulk Roll on- Roll off 
Ferrochrome 
Terminal 10;11 45000 400 11-12 

Chrome ore, Ferro chrome, Copper 
nickel, Magnetite   

Bulk Terminal 15 10000 185 11 
Sized Coal, Iron ore, Cement clincker, 
Scrap   

BULK TERMINALS 

Aluminium 
Terminal 1 20,000 230  11 

Alumina, petcoke and pitch in bulk 
and export aluminium ingots in 
superpacks. Handling system by 
means of vacuum machine that uses 
negative pressure to unload (suck) 
material form the ship's hold and 
deliver it to silo feeding conveyors. 2 x Alesa Vacuum offloader 

Coal Terminal 1 220,000 220 12 
Steam coal in bulk  
Magnetite in bulk 

3 x stacker reclaimer 
2 X ship-loaders 
2 x tipplers 
2 x chargers 

Grain 
Terminal 1 20,000 210 10 bulk cereals, soya bean meal 

1 ship unloading machine 
1 vacuum ship unloader 

Petroleum 
Terminal P3 10.5 230 11 

light and heavy fuels; mineral oil 
products 

2 x 8" flexible arms 
2 x 12" flexible arms 

Source: MPDC 2018 and LBH Group 2018  
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The general cargo terminal can receive ships carrying up to 40,000 MT, and has a storage capacity of 53,000 m3, in addition 
to 185,000 MT of refrigerated storage. The Bulk Liquids Terminal possesses six heated vegetable oil tanks, managed by 
Maputo Liquid Storage Company Lda, with a total storage capacity of 10,000 m3. The Grain Terminal has 27 grain silos of 
1,700 MT each with a total capacity of 45,000 MT, grain is offloaded using a 700 m covered conveyor belt. Most grain traffic 
is to and from Southern Africa, particularly South Africa, Zimbabwe, Botswana, and Swaziland.  

MPDC investments of US$750 million are planned for the next 20 years to enhance the port facilities and equipment, including 
warehousing and terminals (MPDC 2018). In June 2018, MPDC announced the commencement of a US$64 million 
rehabilitation that will create berths with bottoms of up to 15 meters and improve the berth occupation rate by creating a 
larger mooring area, and expected to be completed by the end of 2019. This follows the dredging of the access channel to 
Maputo Port, completed in January 2017, which represented an investment of US$ 86 million. According to port authorities, 
dredging has led to a 40 percent increase in cargo capacity in Maputo and a 55 percent increase in cargo capacity at Matola. 
The relative geographical proximity of the port to the expanding mineral industry in the region makes it a competitive export 
pathway. 

South Africa 
Durban  
The port of Durban is South Africa’s largest port and serves not only Johannesburg and the surrounding industrial areas but 
is also the gateway to many neighboring countries, such as Zimbabwe, Botswana, Zambia, Swaziland, Lesotho, and Malawi 
(LBH Group 2018). The channel is 222 m wide and 19 m deep, with a maximum vessel length of 350 m and draught of 14.5 
m. With over 65 berths, this is Africa’s busiest port, handling 227 MMT of cargo and 4.6 million TEUs from 9,800 vessels in 
2017 (TNPA 2018). This port has more than sufficient capacity to handle any major food assistance distributions. 

Inland Transport: Road and Rail 

Road 
Malawi has 15,451 km of classified roads, of which approximately 22 percent are considered “main roads” (Ministry of 
Transportation and Public Works 2017). More than 70 percent of international freight and 99 percent of passenger traffic 
occurs via roads (Ministry of Transportation and Public Works 2017). Transport costs in Malawi are the highest among 
countries in the Southern African Development Community (SADC). They account for up to 56 percent of landed import costs 
and 30 percent of export costs, increasing the cost of imported consumer goods and hurting Malawi’s regional trade. This is 
why organizations like WFP choose to extensively use the rail transport for imports via Nacala and contract international 
haulage services directly to warehouses as close to the distribution sites as possible. Road transportation for regional and 
international trade has nevertheless increased as a proportion of tonnage hauled (Table 44). Minor roads include secondary, 
tertiary, district, and urban roads. Combined, these roads account for 31 percent of total designated roads. Undesignated 
community road networks provide an additional 9,478 km of unpaved roads to rural areas.  

Table 44. Malawi’s road network 

Road class 
Paved Unpaved Total 

km % Asset value 
(US $ million) km % Asset value 

(US$ million) km % Asset value 
(US$ million) 

Main 2,809 69 2,827 548 4.8 114 3,357 21.7 2,942 
Secondary 442 10.9 385 2,683 23.6 653 3,125 20.2 1,038 
Tertiary 44 1.0 29 4,077 35.8 815 4,121 26.7 844 
District 8 0.2 4 3,492 30.7 524 3,499 22.7 527 
Urban 770 18.9 386 578 5.1 115 1,349 8.7 501 
Community 
(undesignated) 0 - - 9,478 100 unknown 

(u/k) 9,478 100 u/k 

Tracks 0 - - u/k u/k u/k u/k u/k u/k 
Total classified rural (non-
urban) roads 3,304 -  10,800 - - 14,102 -  

Total classified 4,074 - 3,630 11,378 - - 15,451 - 5,852 
Source: Ministry of Transportation and Public Works 2017 
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Table 45. Freight modal share and volume of exports and imports (in thousands of tons) 
 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2015 
Road 711 806 1,876 1,342 1,448 1,470 1,365 2,574 
Rail 256 276 280 233 224 171 171 180 
Total 967 1,082 2,156 1,575 1,672 1,641 1,536 2,754 
% road 74 74 87 85 87 90 89 93 

Source: Ministry of Transportation and Public Works 2017 

Table 46. Malawi commercial road transport companies, staffing and fleet 

Scale of operation Number of 
companies 

Average number of 
employees 

Average number of 
vehicles in fleet Average fleet type 

Domestic – 
local/regional 172 15 5 Rigid 7.5t 

Cross border and 
international 30 50 100 Rigid 32t 

Source: Ministry of Transportation and Public Works 2017 

Major road transport constraints through Mozambique 
contribute to high costs, delays and lack of consistency at 
Nampula check points and the broken weigh-bridge near 
Cuamba. Delays and lack of process consistency are also 
present at road border posts along both Beira and Nacala 
corridors (Figure 67). 

These bottlenecks coupled with poor road maintenance result 
in higher vehicle wear and tear. It is estimated that the fuel 
costs represent over 50 percent of the overall haulage costs 
for imports and exports. In addition, the absence of return 
cargo, for either internal or international transport, keeps the 
transport costs high. The high fuel costs inside Malawi have in 
fact resulted into high transport prices even for short 
distances and in particular for smaller truck loads. There are 
also frequent allegations of locally organized cartels with 
“agreed” transport tariffs. Figure 68 presents a comparison of 
road costs/MT.  

Road user fees are also high. For example, traveling from Beira 
to Blantyre, road user fees/tolls were estimated to be US$132 
in Malawi and US$350 in Mozambique, plus a US$20 fee at 
Tete weighbridge. From Blantyre to Nacala, these fees were 
estimated to be US$64 in Malawi and US$403 in Mozambique. 
Table 47 demonstrates the travel times for International 
Corridors leading to Malawi in the varying seasons. 

Road transportation in Malawi and Mozambique presents 
difficulties, particularly during the rainy season (November-
April) when many areas are prone to flooding. The main 
corridor in Malawi from Blantyre to Lilongwe is a tarmac road 
in good condition but steep inclines result in slow traffic; 
typical travel time is eight hours for trucks and trailers. During 
the rainy season, small bridges often become damaged and 
temporary structures stand in as their replacement. However, 
the larger bridges, such as Liwonde and Kamuzu, are well-

Figure 67. Time bottleneck map  

 

Note: The FastPath2 bottleneck analysis of both corridors shows many 
links where infrastructure improvement is needed in the form of 
physical infrastructure investments that will reduce high road and rail 
transport costs. 

Source: Nathan Associates 2017 

Figure 68. Road costs per MT (link and node) 

 

Source: Nathan estimates from FastPath2 2017 
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constructed and do not present challenges. Flooding in the Mozambican Pungue Plains, near Beira, may result in road closures 
for extended periods. Despite the good condition of the tarmac road from Chimoio to Tete, hills delay travel times for loaded 
trucks. From Nacala, the 600 km road to Chimponde is unpaved and only passable in the dry season. 

Rail  
CEAR, jointly with its Mozambican sister company, Corridor Desenvolvimento Do Norte (CDN), runs a concession to manage 
and operate the Nacala Railway Corridor.  

Table 47. Travel times for corridors leadings into Malawi 
Origin Destination Distance (km) Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Nov 
Mwanza  Blantyre 105 3 hours 3 hours 3 hours 3 hours 
Dedza Lilongwe 87 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 
Mchinji Lilongwe 110 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 
Mulanje Blantyre 55 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 
Port of Beira Mwanza 648 3 days 2 days 2 days 2 days 
Port of Nacala Chiponde 740 3 days 2 days 2 days 2 days 

Source: Logistics Capacity Assessment, 2012 

The concession that began in 1999 has recently been 
renewed until 2045. The Nacala corridor spans a length of 
807 km from Nacala to Blantyre, 988 km from Nacala to 
Kanengo (Lilongwe). CEAR shareholders include Vale, the 
Brazilian mining and logistics company, Mitsui of Japan, and 
Caminhos de Ferro de Mozambique. The railroad is part of a 
network extending from the Zambian border to the Nacala 
and Beira corridors in Mozambique. CEAR operates a 42-
wagon train with a capacity of 1,800MT, between Nacala 
and Malawi. Freight is usually comprised of containerized, 
bagged, wet, and bulk cargo with a transit time of 36 hours 
(CEAR 2018). Previous studies have indicated transit times 
are almost twice that time, however there has been 
significant investment in upgrades, including high capacity 
sidings in Nkaya, where the north and south lines intersect 
and investment in motive power and rolling stock. During 
the Southern Africa El Niño supply preparedness study, CEAR 
and CdN indicated they have capacity to put on up to two 
trains per days with approximate capacity of 2,000MT (WFP 
2016). The Cuamba-Lichinga spur line opened in 2016. 
Traders participating in a pilot train indicated that rail prices 
initially looked competitive, but when transport costs from 
the factory to warehouse at both the origin and destination 
were added, costs were less competitive (Figure 69). These 
costs were quoted at $250/wagon at each end, totaling 
$13/MT. The total price is then similar to the cost of using an 
Informal trucker, where you have door-to-door delivery. It also took between three and four days to offload cargo from the 
train during the pilot run because there are no mechanized loading/offloading facilities. Cargo had to be unloaded manually, 
using one truck and 10 laborers to offload from the wagons and load onto the truck by hand.  

Storage Facilities  
Domestic storage 
Commercially available storage is in very short supply in Malawi as most facilities are purpose built for the owner. NFRA and 
ADMARC do rent warehouse space to humanitarian organizations. NFRA plans to build two new warehouse complexes at 

Figure 69. Cost components of travel by rail 

 

Source: Nathan fastpath2 calculations from Interviews and CDN-CEAR 2017  

Table 48. Malawi NFRA Storage Capacity 

Location Silo/warehouse capacity in 
MT 

Lilongwe (Kanengo) 180,000 
Mangochi 20,000 
Luchenza 20,000 
Mzuzu 20,000 
Kanengo 26,000 
Limbe 40,000 
Bangula 7,000 
Kazomba 7,000 

 

Source: FEWS NET 2018 
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Kanengo and Kazomba. NFRA has several silos and warehouses across the country (Table 48) These facilities have 
weighbridges that are calibrated by Malawi Bureau of Standards every six months and bagging facilities. New warehouse 
facilities are planned at Kanengo and Kazomba which will be available for use by humanitarian organizations on a commercial 
basis (Malawi DLCA 2018).  

ADMARC has 11 modern warehouses across the country with a total capacity of 275,000 MT translating to 87,358,889 m2 of 
space. Out of the 11 warehouses, 2 are in the northern region, 3 in the centre and 7 warehouses in the south. In addition, 
every ADMARC market has a warehouse attached to it with minimum capacity of 250 Metric tons (79,444 sqm). In total 
ADMARC has storage capacity of 460,605 MT (146,370,033 m2). During lean periods (when ADMARC does not have products 
in its warehouses or has excess warehousing space) ADMARC rents out space under commercial warehousing. Customers 
enjoy well ventilated and secured warehouses. Every warehouse has fire extinguishing equipment in case of any eventualities. 
Cleaning facilities are also offered at main warehouses. All facilities have weighbridges that enable weighing of trucks quickly 
and efficiently (ADMARC 2018). 

Despite the clear need for more commercial storage, food programs have been carried out without incurring losses over the 
years. The implementers have demonstrated an ability to creatively utilize the storage available to meet the needs through 
better distribution planning, just-in-time deliveries, and transport coordination. WFP is presently renting 25,184 m2 of storage 
space from the NFRA. ADMARC has been flexible to rent out “markets” to WFP and NGO partners for temporary storage at 
Final Distribution Points (FDPs).  

The challenges faced with the establishment of EDP warehouses (Extended Delivery Point) and prepositioning locations in 
the remote areas inaccessible during the rainy season in January/February. WFP often installs Mobile Warehouse Units (MSU) 
as a temporary measure to overcome potential interruption of deliveries. During the 2016/17 emergency, up to 80,000 MT 
of storage were availed by ADMARC to WFP for maize storage, this shows how it is possible to scale up programs at short 
notice even with the apparent limited storage resources.  

Mozambique storage 
The Port of Beira provides 15,000 m2 of covered warehouse, 10,000 m2 of transit sheds, and 60,000 m2 of agent warehouses. 
The Multi-Purpose Container Terminal can accommodate 3,117 TEUs in its 200,000 m2 container yard, 3,650 m2 of covered 
storage area, and 8,400 m2 of bonded transit warehouse for unloading containers (LBH Group 2018). The General Terminal 
has 175,000 m2 of storage extension area for expansion and five covered warehouses totaling 15,000 m2. The current Grain 
Terminal storage capacity is 30,000 MT; an expansion of an additional 30,000 MT is planned for the future. Beira Bulk Services 
Lda operates the Oil Terminal and maintains 29 storage tanks (22,000 m3).  

The General Cargo Terminal of Maputo has a storage capacity of 53,000 m2, in addition to 185,000 MT of refrigerated storage. 
MLSC manages the Bulk Liquids Terminal, which possesses six heated vegetable oil tanks that has a capacity of 10,000 cu m. 
The Grain Terminal has 27 grain silos with a capacity of 1,700 each, totaling 45,000 MT. The Matola Bulk Terminal has an 
additional 5,500 MT of vegetable oil tanks. 

The Port of Nacala's General Cargo Terminal has eight warehouses with a total area of 21,000 m2. Storage for 5,722 TEUs, 
including 21 energy points for reefers are available at the Container Terminal. The Bulk Liquid Terminal has 6,000 MT of tanks 
available for vegetable oil. Bakhresa Milling Group has a 30,000 MT silo facility with a discharge capacity from the port of up 
to 600MT/hour. 

Zambia Storage 
Given the nature of maize marketing and distribution in Zambia, storage tends to be built on purpose for the private sector 
industry or the government, including the Food Reserve Agency (FRA) and Strategic Grain Reserve. Commercially available 
storage space is generally in larger commercial centers such as Lusaka and Ndola. According to most recent Logistics Capacity 
Assessment, Bollore Logistics manages extensive storage space across the country, while the FRA manages over 830,000 m2 
of storage space (Zambia DLCA 2018).  
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Annex 8. Financial Service Providers and Infrastructure in Malawi 
This annex provides further background information regarding the current FSP landscape and capacity in Malawi, under which 
cash transfers have been operating. The financial sector in Malawi is underdeveloped but has seen growth following the 
launch of mobile money in 2012. Since then interest among regulators and policy makers directly supporting development in 
this market has grown. 

Financial inclusion and infrastructure landscape 
Only 34 percent of Malawians have access to formal financial services. In rural areas, where 81 percent of the population live, 
the rate is even lower (28 percent). Only 27 percent of the population have a bank account (FinMark Trust 2014). Literacy 
rates reach 62 percent (FinMark Trust 2014).  

Airtel currently estimates 86 percent of the population live in an area with a mobile network.30 Mobile phone access was 36 
percent in 2016 (World Bank 2018). Although access is lower than other countries, the rate is still higher than those with 
access to banking services (27 percent). According to United Nations Capital Development Fund (UNCDF), in just five years 
mobile money accounts have grown from around 1,000 accounts in 2012 to currently 2.1 million active users, or 21 percent 
of the population (Personal communication, May 2018). 

Other supporting infrastructure lags behind that of mobile network coverage. For example, a total of 14.9 million people out 
of a country of 19.1 million do not have electricity, with only 9 percent of the population being connected (Personal 
communication, May 2018). Instead it is typical for people to walk long distances to the nearest village or location where they 
can access the grid. Despite growth in digital services, expansion of such supporting infrastructure will need to keep up to 
avoid connectivity issues and delays, as users of mobile money regularly need to charge phones and FSPs need to charge 
hardware. 

Barriers preventing greater levels of financial literacy are lack of income and low awareness of financial services and products. 
The GoM recognizes access to financial services can play a key role in decreasing vulnerability levels of the poor and has 
financial inclusion as part of the 2012 Malawi Growth and Development Strategy. The National Strategy for Financial Inclusion 
2016–2020 was recently launched by the Ministry of Finance, alongside, other regulatory policy changes, with the Royal Bank 
of Malawi that have been underway. These include the National Payment Systems Bill 2015, draft E-Money Regulations 2014 
(updated version of Draft Mobile Money Guidelines) and the Electronic Transactions Bill 2015. The strategic documents 
directly affect the use of cash transfers, specifically mobile money to manage risks and bring Malawi in line with international 
standards. However, progress in passing these has been slow, and a number of gaps have been noted that may hamper the 
effectiveness of the ecosystem and delay financial inclusion (Perlman 2016). 

Know Your Customer (KYC) requirements 
KYC requirements for recipients to open a bank or mobile money account, according to the Royal Bank of Malawi include the 
provision of a form of identification and proof of residence, such as a utility bill. However, the law allows for a relaxed 
interpretation of this and permits a letter from a local chief to open an account or transact, or other identification substitutes 
such as a bankcard or biometrics card such as WFP’s SCOPE. There is also tiered KYC, with mobile network operators requiring 
just an identification, which means mobile money is easier to access for low literacy groups than banks. Until recently, the 
coverage of the population with national identification was a problem. Currently the UNDP has been funding a large-scale 
national identification project, targeting all Malawian adults, and 8 out of 9.7 million now have cards. The card contains 
biometrics for both recipient and a proxy and is synchronized with the WFP SCOPE card. The two systems will have elements 
of interoperability on key data fields, with segregated user access. Having a combined system will also greatly facilitate KYC 
requirements, registration, data management and longer-term GoM social protection support. 

                                                                 
30 As of March 2017. 
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Overview of FSPs, capacities and experiences 

Banks 
There are currently 12 commercial banks in Malawi (see Table 49), all of which offer e-payments, except for CDH Investment 
Bank, which is not engaged in retail banking or digital services.  
Several banks also offer mobile vans that are equipped with tellers and a point of sale. As far as this assessment, only OIBM 
and NBS Bank have agents. Banks also offer bulk payment services that are typically used for salary payments, NGOs/UN or 
government payments. Banks that cater for lower-end customers include OIBM, FMB, MSB, EcoBank, and NBS (OPM 2016). 
A “switch” was rolled out in 2015, which allows all ATMs and point of sales to be interoperable with each other, and since 
2018, all banks are interoperable with mobile network provider. Agencies have worked with a combination of OIBM, FMB, 
and Standard Bank for cash transfers to date. In 2016, banking channels included 450 ATMs, 266 branches, 361 agents (NBS 
and OIBM) and 8 mobile van services (OIBM and FMB) (OPM 2016).  

FMB is of specific current interest. Following a recent EU-funded program through Save the Children, e-transfers were 
explored, among others, on a trial basis to support the GoM SCTP, which previously relied on a manual system. A banking 
model through FMB came out as the most effective. FMB is now using a hybrid delivery system, recently funded by Irish Aid 
in Balaka. Their product gives recipients the option to cash out from mobile vans, visit the nearest branch, or access mobile 
banking, either through a transmitted PIN token or through mobile wallets. 

Mobile money 
Malawi currently has five mobile network operators, including Airtel, TNM, G-Mobile, Lacell, and G-Express. Only the two 
largest, Airtel and TNM run mobile money products, with Airtel having the larger share. As of 2017, Airtel and TNM have a 
combined customer base of about 5 million (US Department of Commerce 2017). However, the quality of networks is not 
reliable, particularly in rural areas, with frequently dropped connections or congestion occurring. Alongside the rapid growth 
of customers, the mobile agent network grew from 200 to 12,750 agents between 2012 and 2017. Airtel agents are required 
to have a minimum of MWK 100,000 in capital in rural areas, and up to MWK 1,000,000 in urban areas to be considered for 
the Airtel Money business (OPM 2016 and UNCDF 2018a).  

Despite its rapid uptake, challenges have hampered bulk use of mobile money. The main ones included lack of liquidity and 
the use of agents. Financial literacy of potential agents has been a barrier for scaling up recruitment and for ensuring 
professional conduct. At the end of 2014, mobile money in Malawi was reportedly at a fragile stage in its trajectory, with a 
rising risk of stalling (UNCDF 2018b). This was also evident in agency experience of using mobile money during recent large-
scale emergency response efforts. 

Other payment service providers 
require recipients to have an account, mobile phone, or card to be held by the recipient, and therefore have the lowest levels 
of barriers for low literacy customers. In 2016, Zoona was using real-time analytics to manage their liquidity as agents (OPM 
2016), however they were not met during the FEWS NET EMA assessment so an update may be necessary. The GoM 
conducted a voucher program with Zoona for FISP in 2013, using scratch cards for recipients and e-vouchers using mobile 
phones for agro dealers. However, the project was discontinued after a pilot and there was little information available about 
the experience.  

Since 2015, the main agencies all switched from using mobile money to the use of private security companies offering cash 
in transit solutions as part of their services, such as G4S, LTS Ltd and KK Security. G4S report they have worked with around 
20 NGOs for cash transfers and report they currently have 70 percent of the cash transfer business. However, WFP has 
recently shifted to LTS Ltd and Concern Worldwide to KK Security.  

The Malawi Postal Corporation and microfinance institutions were not met in Malawi for this assessment but are other cash 
providers operating in Malawi. Both only offer manual payments that do not appear scalable. The Malawi Postal Corporation 
has been a main provider of the SCTP cash transfers until the new strategy to shift to e-payments. Microfinance institutions 
were only regulated recently. Only one microfinance institution, FINCA Malawi, has microfinance bank status which allows 
deposits. 
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FSP capacity analysis 
An Oxford Policy Management study conducted in 2016 of the e-payment pilots for the SCTP concluded that provider capacity 
for electronic cash transfers is broadly in place, also noting that agent networks and provision of liquidity still need attention, 
before fully fledged use of e-payments can work at scale. It recommends any combination of these operators could work in 
the future, based on agency analysis of demand and supply chain requirements (OPM 2016). 

Table 49. Mapping of E-Payment Providers, Malawi 
Type Provider Strengths 

MNOs 
TNM Mpamba 

• 2m active mobile subscribers; 1.1m mobile money subscribers; 5,000 active agents; 
integrated to banks and NatSwitch 

• Conducted bulk payment for WFP/Concern, interested in G2P; 40% coverage of Malawi 

Airtel Money • 3m active subscribers; 1.3m wallets; 7,000 active agents; integrated to banks and NatSwitch 
• Conducting payments for MSCTP; 60% coverage of Malawi 

Retail banks 

EcoBank • Keen on G2P and bottom of pyramid markets; 9 branches and 17 ATMs 
FDH • 12 branches 

FMB • Keen on G2P and bottom of pyramid markets 
• 2 mobile vans; 28 branches; 70 ATMs 

IndeBank • 9 branches 
MSB • Keen on G2P and bottom of pyramid markets; 74 branches and 60 ATMs 
National bank • 20 branches; 100 ATMs 

NBS Bank • Keen on G2P and bottom of pyramid markets 
• 126 active agents; 32 branches; 85 ATMs 

NedBank • 7 branches; 17 ATMs 
New Finance 
Bank 

• 2 branches 

OIBM • Keen on G2P and bottom of pyramid markets 
• 235 active agents; 6 mobile vans; 43 branches 

Standard Bank • 28 branches; 75 ATMs 

PSP Zoona 
• P2P transfer product only 
• Well-functioning 331 agents 
• In discussions on integration 

Source: OPM 2016 

Current Initiatives and Future Landscape 
According to UNCDF, Malawi is a “digital finance success story in the making, a country that is on a tipping point to compete 
with the levels of inclusion seen in Tanzania and Uganda.” In the last five years, there has been interest among regulators, 
policy makers, and donors directly supporting growth in this market (UNCDF 2018a). Despite the recent challenges 
experienced with using mobile money, several stakeholders met during this assessment, including UNICEF, Concern 
Worldwide, INGO Consortium, and UNCDF believe it is a matter of time before this industry picks up again, alongside an 
intensive period of support that has been taking place.  

• Between 2012–2016, FHI 360 implemented the Feed the Future Malawi Mobile Money Accelerator project 
(MMAP), funded by USAID, which focused on up scaling the usage and adoption of mobile money to boost financial 
inclusion in Malawi and contribute to achievement of food security objectives.  

• A Mobile Money Coordinating Group (MMCG), now known as the DFS Coordination Group, was established in 2012 
through the World Bank and USAID, and initially chaired through MMAP. After being criticized for not being effective 
at influencing any change, it was revived in 2017, with higher-level membership, and with the TNM Managing 
Director and now Airtel CEO acting as Chair. The group is multi-stakeholder and includes donors, financial regulators 
and service providers. 

• Malawi joined the global USAID-funded Better Than Cash Alliance in 2013, which seeks to support a shift from cash 
to e-transfers. 

• Mobile money For the Poor (MM4P) was launched in 2013, through UNCDF, funded by USAID and other donors. 
MM4P has provided training and advice to financial regulators, supported to mobile agent recruitment and banking 
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agent strategies. It currently focuses on identifying barriers that hinder progress, growth, and uptake of mobile 
money and supported the GoM with its current five-Year Payments Roadmap. UNCDF promotes an ecosystem 
approach, rather than focusing on specific financial providers, to ensure the growth of digital payments in Malawi. 

• The GoM launched a Payments Roadmap for 2017–2021 (through UNCDF, USAID, and Better Than Cash Alliance), 
with various initiatives including increased use of government digital financial services, pilots to increase merchant 
payments, projects to provide regulatory support, and improve financial literacy. The roadmap intents to expand 
financial inclusion to 55 percent (45 percent in rural areas) by 2021. 
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Annex 9. Malawi District-level Crop Production and Net Supply 
Table 50. District commodity production, requirements, and net supply for maize and pulses (aggregate) 

Region ADD District 

Population 
(2017 
estimates) 

Maize 
requirement 
(kg) 

Pulses 
requirements 
(kg) 

Maize 
production 
(Average MT, 
2012-2017) 

Pulses 
production 
(Average MT, 
2012-2017) 

Maize 
net 
supply 
(MT) 

Pulses 
net 
supply 
(MT) 

Southern Machinga Balaka 436,937 81,335,861 6,554,058 47,209 7,095 -34,126 541 

Southern Blantyre Blantyre 1,421,648 264,639,845 21,324,726 97,484 27,998 
-

167,156 6,673 

Southern 
Shire 
Valley Chikwawa 583,461 108,611,254 8,751,914 62,086 23,570 -46,525 14,818 

Southern Blantyre Chiradzulu 331,497 61,708,197 4,972,457 55,363 32,808 -6,345 27,836 

Northern Karonga Chitipa 234,797 43,707,507 3,521,959 100,438 12,966 56,730 9,444 

Central Lilongwe Dedza 788,195 146,722,543 11,822,929 189,945 29,495 43,223 17,672 

Central Kasungu Dowa 866,218 161,246,485 12,993,270 192,081 9,642 30,835 -3,351 

Northern Karonga Karonga 370,370 68,944,296 5,555,544 55,166 2,461 -13,778 -3,094 

Central Kasungu Kasungu 927,543 172,662,212 13,913,152 253,564 12,296 80,902 -1,617 

Northern Mzuzu Likoma 10,493 1,953,206 157,390 328 6 -1,625 -152 

Central Lilongwe Lilongwe 2,791,581 519,652,817 41,873,716 490,722 15,955 -28,931 -25,919 

Southern Machinga Machinga 668,233 124,391,513 10,023,490 54,209 16,454 -70,183 6,431 

Southern Machinga Mangochi 1,131,378 210,605,991 16,970,668 103,000 15,586 
-

107,606 -1,384 

Central Kasungu Mchinji 655,430 122,008,210 9,831,443 288,801 15,556 166,793 5,725 

Southern Blantyre Mulanje 595,520 110,855,959 8,932,793 115,589 94,839 4,733 85,906 

Southern Blantyre Mwanza 108,941 20,279,402 1,634,118 38,626 36,199 18,346 34,565 

Northern Mzuzu Mzimba 1,251,766 233,016,332 18,776,497 220,583 14,860 -12,433 -3,916 

Southern Blantyre Neno 173,450 32,287,785 2,601,755 39,243 16,858 6,955 14,256 

Northern Mzuzu Nkhata Bay 296,351 55,165,721 4,445,264 35,269 2,810 -19,897 -1,635 

Central Salima Nkhotakota 417,073 77,638,224 6,256,102 70,288 1,481 -7,351 -4,775 

Southern 
Shire 
Valley Nsanje 303,514 56,499,123 4,552,709 37,281 7,923 -19,219 3,370 

Central Lilongwe Ntcheu 620,070 115,426,071 9,301,053 139,978 19,501 24,551 10,200 

Central Kasungu Ntchisi 315,892 58,803,220 4,738,374 148,725 13,964 89,922 9,225 

Southern Blantyre Phalombe 403,953 75,195,862 6,059,296 106,838 57,585 31,642 51,526 

Northern Mzuzu Rumphi 225,922 42,055,357 3,388,828 41,081 4,432 -974 1,043 

Central Salima Salima 458,357 85,323,103 6,875,351 73,332 2,212 -11,991 -4,664 

Southern Blantyre Thyolo 679,163 126,426,174 10,187,444 114,578 54,196 -11,848 44,008 

Southern Machinga Zomba 863,884 160,811,956 12,958,256 117,586 31,862 -43,226 18,904 

Malawi National 17,931,637 3,337,974,228 268,974,555 3,289,392 580,610 -48,582 311,635 
Note: Net supply in this table only considers average local production and subtracts average annual requirements (186 kg per person per year for maize 
and 15 kg per person per year for pulses). Pulses considers and aggregate of dry beans, cowpeas, pigeon peas, and grams. FAO STAT estimates that dry 
bean requirements per capita are approximately 5 kg per person per year. 
Source: Authors’ estimates based on Malawi's Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development data 2018; CSO estimates 2018, MVAC 2018, FAO Stat 

2018 
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Annex 10. Malawi ADD-level Production 
Table 51. Agriculture Development Division aggregate maize production (2012 – 2017, MT) 

ADD 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Average 

Blantyre 514,512 709,126 715,973 488,924 347,784 532,516 551,473 

Karonga 148,648 169,478 157,426 144,922 149,934 163,215 155,604 

Kasungu 1,088,693 904,143 1,023,055 706,792 693,178  883,172 

Lilongwe 897,017 908,049 958,035 707,002 652,097 801,668 820,645 

Machinga 322,293 411,802 433,704 230,387 141,461 392,379 322,004 

Mzuzu 389,146 285,728 335,416 239,247 230,695 303,332 297,261 

Salima 142,057 143,650 187,631 125,305 121,305 141,771 143,620 

Shire Valley 85,066 106,921 122,041 107,676  75,130 99,367 

National 3,587,432 3,638,897 3,933,281 2,750,255 2,336,454 2,410,011 3,109,388 

Note: Includes for main season and winter season crop. 
Source: Authors' estimates based on Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development, Malawi data 2018  

 

Table 52. Agriculture Development Division aggregate pulses production (2012 – 2017, MT) 

ADD 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Average 

Blantyre 223,091 275,727 304,852 325,806 349,005 399,966 313,075 

Karonga 13,892 15,448 13,240 13,523 16,949 19,515 15,428 

Kasungu 75,656 53,657 40,070 46,709 41,198  51,458 

Lilongwe 62,399 63,820 69,624 66,831 56,713 69,720 64,851 

Machinga 57,711 68,795 73,681 66,452 64,727 94,003 70,895 

Mzuzu 23,643 22,576 22,497 21,086 19,191 23,657 22,108 

Salima 3,380 3,401 3,413 3,160 3,730 5,073 3,693 

Shire Valley 24,948 26,849 28,571 42,005  34,902 31,455 

National 484,720 530,273 555,947 585,571 551,513 646,835 559,143 

Note: Pulses considers and aggregate of dry beans, cowpeas, pigeon peas, other peas, and grams. Includes for main season and winter season crop. 
Source: Authors' estimates based on Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development, Malawi data 2018  

 

Table 53. Agriculture Development Division aggregate cow pea and pigeon production (2012 – 2017, MT) 

ADD 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Average 

Blantyre 189,565 232,872 258,513 277,725 310,494 352,469 270,273 

Karonga 1,441 2,145 1,712 2,063 4,081 5,507 2,825 

Kasungu 2,906 2,686 2,953 2,084 1,759  2,478 

Lilongwe 6,877 7,198 7,734 8,088 7,751 4,305 6,992 

Machinga 47,400 57,991 62,727 57,504 57,169 82,526 60,886 

Mzuzu 763 663 771 794 1,105 1,062 860 

Salima 743 917 1,110 936 1,676 2,992 1,396 

Shire Valley 18,012 19,544 21,782 19,844  24,983 20,833 

National 267,707 324,016 357,302 369,037 384,034 473,844 362,657 

Note: Includes for main season and winter season crop. 
Source: Authors' estimates based on Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development, Malawi data 2018 
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Table 54. Agriculture Development Division aggregate sorghum production (2012 – 2017, MT) 

ADD 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Average 

Blantyre 35,430 41,987 41,247 40,871 37,089 29,950 37,762 

Karonga 73 124 106 208 360 223 182 

Kasungu 131 101 101 167 124  125 

Lilongwe 1,303 1,326 1,266 1,133 1,055 945 1,171 

Machinga 12,663 13,897 14,614 13,526 11,663 15,878 13,707 

Mzuzu 177 219 296 225 332 322 262 

Salima 17,938 28,588 35,556 23,197  24,196 25,895 

Shire Valley 67,715 86,243 93,186 79,327 50,623 71,514 74,768 

National 267,707 324,016 357,302 369,037 384,034 473,844 362,657 

Note: Includes for main season and winter season crop. 

Source: Authors' estimates based on Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development, Malawi data 2018 
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Annex 11. Southern Malawi Price Trends 
Table 55. Southern Malawi maize price correlation table (southern Malawi and key national, regional reference markets) 

  District Balaka Chikwawa Lunzu Machinga Mangochi Mchinji Neno Nsanje Phalombe 

Co
rr

el
at

io
n 

w
ith

in
 so

ut
he

rn
 

M
al

aw
i 

Balaka          
Chikwawa 0.9768*         
Lunzu 0.9920* 0.9833*        
Machinga 0.9695* 0.9711* 0.9817*       
Mangochi 0.9905* 0.9914* 0.9925* 0.9712*      
Mchinji 0.9663* 0.9491* 0.9582* 0.9435* 0.9610*     
Neno 0.9475* 0.9051* 0.9505* 0.9570* 0.9230* 0.9273*    
Nsanje 0.9740* 0.9826* 0.9824* 0.9827* 0.9799* 0.9508* 0.9264*   
Phalombe 0.9722* 0.9769* 0.9783* 0.9633* 0.9806* 0.9249* 0.9081* 0.9761*  

Co
rr

el
at

io
n 

w
ith

 
na

tio
na

l m
ar

ke
ts

 

Karonga 0.9496* 0.9145* 0.9521* 0.9594* 0.9339* 0.9650* 0.9773* 0.9421* 0.9065* 
Lilongwe 0.9845* 0.9724* 0.9827* 0.9563* 0.9812* 0.9457* 0.9328* 0.9640* 0.9708* 
Mzuzu 0.9740* 0.9565* 0.9730* 0.9582* 0.9592* 0.9422* 0.9657* 0.9484* 0.9435* 
Ntcheu 0.9815* 0.9862* 0.9800* 0.9514* 0.9886* 0.9500* 0.9160* 0.9579* 0.9754* 
Mitundu 0.9832* 0.9793* 0.9861* 0.9789* 0.9813* 0.9480* 0.9455* 0.9724* 0.9595* 

Co
rr

el
at

io
n 

w
ith

 
re

gi
on

al
 m

ar
ke

ts
 

Tete (MZ) 0.9383* 0.8958* 0.9537* 0.9378* 0.9188* 0.8976* 0.9538* 0.9232* 0.9235* 
Cuamba (MZ) 0.8902* 0.8472* 0.9080* 0.9060* 0.8696* 0.8348* 0.9347* 0.8970* 0.8980* 
Chipata (ZM) 0.8605* 0.8577* 0.8624* 0.8510* 0.8593* 0.9405* 0.8665* 0.8558* 0.8046* 
Randfontein (SA) 0.9649* 0.9677* 0.9754* 0.9731* 0.9680* 0.9435* 0.9297* 0.9852* 0.9822* 
Beira (MZ) 0.9626* 0.9781* 0.9756* 0.9806* 0.9725* 0.9436* 0.9303* 0.9796* 0.9687* 

Note: *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. 
Source: FEWS NET estimates based on Malawi AMIS, Mozambique SIMA, Zambia CSO, SAFEX, and Oanda 2018 data 

Table 56. Dry bean price correlation table (Southern Malawi and key national and regional reference markets) 

  District Balaka Chikhwawa Lunzu Machinga Mangochi Mchinji Neno Nsanje Phalombe 

Co
rr

el
at

io
n 

w
ith

in
 so

ut
he

rn
 

M
al

aw
i 

Balaka 1         
Chikhwawa 0.6580* 1        
Lunzu 0.6247* 0.2719 1       
Machinga 0.8651* 0.8485* 0.7727* 1      
Mangochi 0.9261* 0.7384* 0.6884* 0.9056* 1     
Mchinji 0.8175* 0.5463* 0.7749* 0.8847* 0.8717* 1    
Neno 0.8138* 0.8009* 0.3612 0.9140* 0.8417* 0.8398* 1   
Nsanje 0.7625* 0.8566* 0.4724* 0.9112* 0.8293* 0.7864* 0.8046* 1  
Phalombe 0.8075* 0.5290* 0.7296* 0.9363* 0.8843* 0.9170* 0.8021* 0.8361* 1 

Co
rr

el
at

io
n 

w
ith

 
na

tio
na

l m
ar

ke
ts

 

Karonga 0.8397* 0.5497* 0.7249* 0.8037* 0.8720* 0.8469* 0.7160* 0.6957* 0.7761* 

Lilongwe 0.8714* 0.5469* 0.7616* 0.8710* 0.9103* 0.9075* 0.7950* 0.7767* 0.9009* 

Mzuzu 0.8201* 0.7003* 0.4790* 0.8756* 0.8384* 0.8651* 0.8686* 0.7737* 0.7549* 

Ntcheu 0.8802* 0.7783* 0.7960* 0.8759* 0.9215* 0.8458* 0.8061* 0.8236* 0.8495* 

Mitundu 0.8920* 0.6259* 0.6832* 0.8888* 0.9111* 0.9194* 0.8994* 0.8319* 0.8451* 

Co
rr

el
at

io
n 

w
ith

 
re

gi
on

al
 m

ar
ke

ts
 

Tete (MZ) 0.6772* 0.5219* 0.4641* 0.7918* 0.7499* 0.6953* 0.6254* 0.6634* 0.7018* 

Cuamba (MZ) 0.5470* 0.4401* 0.4440* 0.6745* 0.6175* 0.6015* 0.4147* 0.5706* 0.5767* 

Angonia (MZ) 0.7585* 0.5367* 0.6396* 0.8138* 0.8059* 0.8373* 0.7435* 0.7220* 0.7999* 

Beira (MZ) 0.7420* 0.7031* 0.3834* 0.8298* 0.8385* 0.7747* 0.6211* 0.8053* 0.7938* 

Note: * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. 
Source: FEWS NET estimates based on Malawi AMIS, Mozambique SIMA, and Oanda 2018 data 
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Table 57. Edible oil prices in Southern Malawi (MWK/liter) 
Market Price type Peak of lean season price (2018)  June 2018 price 

Lunzu, Blantyre Retail 1000 800 

Lunzu, Blantyre Wholesale 950 750 

Chazunda, Blantyre Retail 1300 1000 

Bangula, Nsanje Retail 1200 1000 

Chikonde, Neno boma Retail 1200 1000 

Chiringa, Phalombe Retail 1300 1300 

Liwonde, Mchinga Retail 1100 1000 

Mangochi, main market Mangochi Retail 1000 800 

Mangochi, Turnoff Balaka Retail 1100 1000 

Nchalo, Chickwawa Retail 1230 1100 

Note: Prices are reported for locally produced edible oil, imported edible oil is consistently 100-200 MWK/liter less expensive.  
Source: FEWS NET 2018  
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Annex 12. Summary of market characteristics in AOI 
Table 58. Summary of market characteristics in AOI 

District 
Market(s) 
Centers in 
the TA 

Market 
days 

# of 
maize 
traders 

Volume 
of 
maize 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
pulses 
traders 

Volumes 
of pulses 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
edible 
oil 
traders 

Volumes 
of 
cooking 
oil sold 
per 
month (l) 

Distance to 
District 
Center (km) 

Distance to 
maize 
Source 
Market(s) 
(Km) 

Dry 
weather 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

Rainy 
season 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

# of traders 
who reported 
being able to 
respond to 
increased 
demand 
(2016) 

Trader 
limitations to 
expanding 
capacity 

Blantyre Chikuli Thursday & 
Sunday 

30 6,000 10 100 6 100 
Chikuli to 
Blantyre, 20 

Chikuli-
Lizulu, 23 passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 4 

Financial 
capital 

Blantyre Mdeka Monday & 
Friday 

6 10,000 6 500 12 160 
Mdeka-
Blantyre, 35 

Mdeka-
Zalewa, 15 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 4 

Financial 
capital 

Blantyre Zalewa 
Turn-off 

Tuesday & 
Saturday 

12 10,000 13 500 12 2,000 

Zalewa turn-
off-Blantyre, 
45 

Zalewa - 
Dedza ,250 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 3 

Financial 
capital 

Blantyre Machinjiri None 
1 4,600 6 600 5 1,100 

Machinjiri-
Blantyre, 10 

Machinjiri-
Blantyre, 10 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 3 

Financial 
capital 

Blantyre Lunzu Thursday & 
Sunday 12 12,000 14 4,200 15 3,200 

Lunzu-
Blantyre, 15 

Lunzu-
blantyre, 15 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 6 Loan 

Blantyre Chadzunda Wednesday 
& Saturday 

3 2,600 6 500 6 300 
Chadzunda-
Blantyre, 13 

Chadzunda-
Blantyre, 13 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 2 

Financial 
capital 

Blantyre Ndirande Everyday 
1 6,000 6 3,200 9 4,500 

Ndirande-
Blantyre, 10 

Ndirande-
Ntcheu, 200 Passable Passable 1 Loan 

Chikwawa Dyeratu Monday & 
Friday 

4 40,000 4 10,000 2 1,000 
Dyeratu-
Chikwawa, 0 

Chikwawa-
Limbuli, 140 passable 

Passable 
with 
difficult 4 

Financial 
capital 

Chikwawa Livuzu Monday & 
Friday 

4 4,000 6 140 6 100 

Livuzu-
Chikwawa, 
30 

Luvunzu-
Dedza, 360 passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 2 Loan 

Chikwawa Ngabu Thursday  
5 125,000 26 27,500 7 10,000 

Ngabu-
Chikwawa, 
60 

Ngabu-
Dedza, 390 Tarmac Tarmac 5 Loan 

Chikwawa Kakoma None 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

Kakoma-
Chikwawa, 
30   passable Passable 0   

Chikwawa Chapananga Saturday 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

Kakoma-
Chikwawa, 
30   passable Passable 0   

Chikwawa Nchalo Saturday 
25 22,500 20 7,500 6 30,000 

Nchalo-
Chikwawa, 
15 

Nchalo-
Dedza, 310 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 15 Loan 
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District 
Market(s) 
Centers in 
the TA 

Market 
days 

# of 
maize 
traders 

Volume 
of 
maize 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
pulses 
traders 

Volumes 
of pulses 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
edible 
oil 
traders 

Volumes 
of 
cooking 
oil sold 
per 
month (l) 

Distance to 
District 
Center (km) 

Distance to 
maize 
Source 
Market(s) 
(Km) 

Dry 
weather 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

Rainy 
season 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

# of traders 
who reported 
being able to 
respond to 
increased 
demand 
(2016) 

Trader 
limitations to 
expanding 
capacity 

Neno Kambale Thursday  
0 0 0 0 0 0 

Kambale-
Neno, 5 None passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 0 None 

Neno Magaleta None 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

Magaleta-
Neno, 9 None passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 0 None 

Neno Ligowe Sunday 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ligowe-
Neno, 15 None passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 0 None 

Neno Chifunga None 
7 7,200 3 450 3 550 

Chifunga-
Neno, 30 

Chifunga-
Ntcheu, 280 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 2 Loan 

Neno Zalewa Tuesday & 
Saturday 

12 10,000 13 500 12 2,000 

Zalewa turn-
off-Blantyre, 
45 

Zalewa - 
Dedza , 250 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 3 

Financial 
capital 

Neno Kammwam
ba Wednesday  

2 900 3 300 2 150 
Kammwamb
a-Neno, 65 

Kammwamb
a-Dedza, 230 passable Passable 2 

Financial 
capital 

Neno Lisungwi Monday & 
Thursday 

7 6,400 5 350 2 100 
Lisungwi-
Neno, 60 None passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 4 

Financial 
capital 

Neno Neno Monday & 
Friday 4 600 5 750 2 280 Neno-Neno None passable passable 2 Loan 

Nsanje Fatima   0 0 0 0 0 0 Fatima-
Nsanje,  

Fatima-
Mozambique, 
40 

passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 
and/or 
impassabl
e) 

0 

Financial 
capital 

Nsanje Mtowe Thursday 
3 1,000 3 4,000 3 600 

Mtowe-
Nsanje, 20 

Mtowe-
Blantyre, 150 passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 2 

Financial 
capital 

Nsanje Tengani Friday 

15 8,750 4 1,000 4 300 
Tengani-
Nsanje, 15 

Tengani-
Mozambique, 
10 passable 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 5 Loan 

Nsanje Nyamithuth
u Tuesday  

7 4,800 3 600 3 120 
Nyamithuthu
-Nsanje, 50 

Nyamithuthu 
- 
Mozambique 
, 20 Tarmac 

Passable 
with 
difficulties 2 Loan 
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District 
Market(s) 
Centers in 
the TA 

Market 
days 

# of 
maize 
traders 

Volume 
of 
maize 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
pulses 
traders 

Volumes 
of pulses 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
edible 
oil 
traders 

Volumes 
of 
cooking 
oil sold 
per 
month (l) 

Distance to 
District 
Center (km) 

Distance to 
maize 
Source 
Market(s) 
(Km) 

Dry 
weather 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

Rainy 
season 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

# of traders 
who reported 
being able to 
respond to 
increased 
demand 
(2016) 

Trader 
limitations to 
expanding 
capacity 

Nsanje Bangula Wednesday 
25 10,000 10 5,000 20 4,000 

Bangula-
Nsanje, 30 

Banguka-
Thyolo, 200 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 8 Loan 

Nsanje Nsanje Wednesday 
5 50,000 9 950 4 1,000 

Nsanje-
Nsanje, 0 

Nsanje-
Dowa, 600 Tarmac 

Tarmac 
roads 3 

Financial 
capital 

Nsanje Mbenje Tuesday 
0 0 0 0 1 100 Mbenje-

Nsanje, 24 
  Tarmac Passable 

with 
difficulties 

0 

Loan 

Nsanje Mbenje Tuesday 
0 0 0 0 1 100 Mbenje-

Nsanje, 24 
  Tarmac Passable 

with 
difficulties 

0 

Loan 

Balaka Mangochi 
turn off 

Wednesday 
& Saturday 

16 15,000 9 440 0 0 Mangochi 
Turn Off to 
Balaka, 30 

115 Passable 80 Km 
tarmac 
and 35 
weather 
road 

2 Loan, storage 
facility, good 
road 
infrastructure, 
financial 
capital 

Balaka Balaka 
boma None 

15 21,000 20 3,000 14 1,800 Balaka 
Market to 
Balaka, 2 

Balaka to 
Ntonda in 
Ntcheu 

Good 
during the 
most part 
of the year 
but 
becomes 
fair during 
the rain 
season 

20 km 
tarmac 
and 16 
km 
weather 
road 

4 Loan, storage 
facility, good 
road 
infrastructure, 
financial 
capital 

Balaka Phalula Thursday  
14 30,000 7 75 0   Phalula to 

Balaka 
boma, 40 

Phalula to 
Mchinji boma 
320 Km 

Tarmac 
road 

Passable 1 Loan, 
financial 
capital. 

Balaka Chembela Wednesday 

5 25,000 4 50 8 200 Chembera to 
Balaka 
market 
54Km 

Chembera to 
Tsangano 
turn off, 84 

All 
weather 
road and 
tarmarc 
road 

All 
weather 
road and 
tarmarc 
road 

1 Loan 

Balaka Ulongwe Saturday 

12 54,000 6 79.5 7 1,880 Ulongwe to 
Balaka 
boma, 42 

Ulongwe to 
Balaka, 42 

Tarmac 
road 

Difficult 
road 

0 More Capital, 
loan, storage 
facility and 
road 
infrastructure 
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District 
Market(s) 
Centers in 
the TA 

Market 
days 

# of 
maize 
traders 

Volume 
of 
maize 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
pulses 
traders 

Volumes 
of pulses 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
edible 
oil 
traders 

Volumes 
of 
cooking 
oil sold 
per 
month (l) 

Distance to 
District 
Center (km) 

Distance to 
maize 
Source 
Market(s) 
(Km) 

Dry 
weather 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

Rainy 
season 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

# of traders 
who reported 
being able to 
respond to 
increased 
demand 
(2016) 

Trader 
limitations to 
expanding 
capacity 

Phalombe 

Phaloni/So
mbani 

Monday & 
Thursday 

12 130,000 5 300 0 0 Phaloni/Som
bani to 
Phalombe 
boma, 24 

Phaloni/Som
bani to 
Mozambique 
border, 15 

All 
weather 
road 

Difficult 
road 

1 Enough 
capital, and 
loan facilities  

Phalombe 

Phaloni/So
mbani 

Monday & 
Thursday 

12 130,000 5 300 0 0 Phaloni/Som
bani to 
Phalombe 
boma, 25 

Phaloni/Som
bani to 
Mozambique 
borde, 15 

All 
weather 
road 

Difficult 
road 

1 Enough 
capital, and 
loan facilities  

Phalombe 

Phalombe Monday & 
Thursday 

8 20,500 0 0 0 0 Phalombe Phalombe to 
Mozambique 
border 
(Chilinga), 30 

tarmac 
road 

Tarmac 0 Financial 
Capital, loan. 

Phalombe 

Migowi None 10 120,000 0 0 0 0 Migowi to 
Phalombe, 8 

Migowi to 
Mozambique 
border, 25 

Tarmac 
road and 
weather 
road 

tarmac 
and 
weather 
roads 

3 Enough 
capital, and 
availability of 
loans 

Phalombe 

Chilinga Wednesday 
& Saturday 

10 0 0 0 0 0 Chilinga to 
Phalombe 
boma, 25 

Chilinga to 
Mozambique 
border, 2  

Tarmac Tarmac 0 Capital and 
loan facilities 

Phalombe 

Chilinga Wednesday 
& Sunday 

10 0 0 0 0 0 Chilinga to 
Phalombe 
boma, 25 

Chilinga to 
Mozambique 
border, 2  

Tarmac Tarmac 0 Capital and 
loan facilities 

Phalombe 
Jenala Wednesday 

& Sunday 
#N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Machinga Nsanama Sunday 12 40,000 5 7,000 6 720 Nsanama 
Liwonde, 18 

Nsanama to 
Katuli, 56  

Tarmac Tarmac  1 Capital to 
boost their 
businesses 
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District 
Market(s) 
Centers in 
the TA 

Market 
days 

# of 
maize 
traders 

Volume 
of 
maize 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
pulses 
traders 

Volumes 
of pulses 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
edible 
oil 
traders 

Volumes 
of 
cooking 
oil sold 
per 
month (l) 

Distance to 
District 
Center (km) 

Distance to 
maize 
Source 
Market(s) 
(Km) 

Dry 
weather 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

Rainy 
season 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

# of traders 
who reported 
being able to 
respond to 
increased 
demand 
(2016) 

Trader 
limitations to 
expanding 
capacity 

Machinga Ntaja Saturday 6 6,450 6 0 10 40,000 Ntaja to 
Katuli, 26 

Nsanama to 
Katuli, 40 

Tarmac-
passable 

Tarmac 6 More capital 
in the form of 
loans 

Machinga Mpita Wednedsay 
& Sunday 

10 10,000 0 0 0 0 Mpita to 
Machinga, 
17 

Mpita to 
Kambilonjo, 
130 

Tarmac 
and all 
weather 
road 

Passable 1 Good road 
infrastructure 
and loans 

Machinga Nsanama Sunday #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A Nsanama to 
Machinga, 7 

#N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Machinga Nselema Wednesday  #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A Nselema to 
Machinga, 
34 

#N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Machinga Ngokwe Monday  #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A Ngokwe to 
Machinga, 
57 

#N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Machinga Nampeya Saturday  #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Machinga Mposa turn 
off 

#N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Machinga Chikwewo #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Machinga Liwonde Tuesday  8 10,000 5 80 3 5,000 Liwonde to 
Machinga, 9 

Liwonde to 
Ntcheu, 90  

Passable Passable 2 Loan 

Mangochi Katuli Tuesday  15 0 0 0 14 320 Katuli to 
Mangochi 
boma, 77 

Katuli to 
Mozambique 
border, 4 

Difficult 
road and 
tarmac 

Difficult 
road 

2 More capital 
and loan 

Mangochi Chilipa   2 2,500 2 0 0 0 Chilipa to 
Mangochi 
boma, 30 

Chilipa, 0 Difficult 
road 

Difficult 
road 

1 More capital  

Mangochi Ntagaluka Friday 

25 

250 4 2,400 10 4,000 Ntagaluka to 
Mangochi 
boma, 2 

Ntagaluka to 
Mangochi 
Bomba, 2 

Tarmac Tarmac 0 More capital 

Mangochi Chimwala None 
4 

1,500 2 200 5 240 Chimwala to 
Mangochi, 
20 

Chimwala to 
Mangochi, 20 

Tarmac Tarmac 0 Loan 
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District 
Market(s) 
Centers in 
the TA 

Market 
days 

# of 
maize 
traders 

Volume 
of 
maize 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
pulses 
traders 

Volumes 
of pulses 
sold per 
month 
(kgs) 

# of 
edible 
oil 
traders 

Volumes 
of 
cooking 
oil sold 
per 
month (l) 

Distance to 
District 
Center (km) 

Distance to 
maize 
Source 
Market(s) 
(Km) 

Dry 
weather 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

Rainy 
season 
road 
condition 
to main 
source 
market 

# of traders 
who reported 
being able to 
respond to 
increased 
demand 
(2016) 

Trader 
limitations to 
expanding 
capacity 

Mangochi 
Mangochi 
boma None 11 22,167 10 3,588 15 3,100 Mangochi 

boma, 0 
Katuli, 77 

Tarmac 
and 
difficult 
road 

Tarmac 
and 
difficult 
road 

2 

More capital 
and loan 

Mangochi Makanjira Monday  4 43,200 2 100 0 0 Makanjira to 
Mangochi, 
101 

Makanjira to 
Mozambique, 
82 

Difficult 
road 

Difficult 
road 

1 More capital  

Mangochi Namabvi #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Mangochi Jalasi  Wednesday #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A #N/A 

Mangochi Monkey 
Bay 

None 6 2,250 0 0 0 0 Monkey Bay 
to Mangochi, 
60 

Monkey Bay 
to Salima 

Tarmac Tarmarc 1 More capital 

Notes: Pulses include dry beans, pigeon peas & cowpeas. Edible oil traders include those trading in both local and imported edible oil.  
Source: Authors' compilation from MVAC (2017) and AMIS 2018 
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